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REVIEW OF EXISTING TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES FOR PROFESSIONALS
WORKING IN THE FOOD SECTOR
Abstract
Background: Healthy eating through safe-for-consumption meals is undeniably an
important contributor to healthy lives. In this context, food-borne disease outbreaks
should be decreased or eliminated. Food handlers exert a crucial role for their
prevention. Be that as it may, research indicates significant gaps in their knowledge
and counselling skills, which could be related to the limited or complete lack of specific
training in undergraduate, postgraduate training or continuous learning. This report
presents a review of existing training programs for food handlers, to recognize the
gaps and needs.
Methods: An extensive desktop research including grey literature sources and
information from academic departments/institutions, government sources, nongovernmental organizations, European projects, service providers and consultants
was conducted to locate educational programs concerning general, as well as more
specific (i.e., COVID-19, food allergens, mycotoxins, acrylamide etc) food safety and
hygiene aspects in Europe during the last 5 years.
Results: 1245 training programs were found in 28 European countries, with the UK
and Greece having the higher number of training opportunities regarding food
handlers’ education and training as regards food hygiene and safety, COVID-19,
mycotoxins/aflatoxins, food allergens, acrylamide, trans fatty acids, and Hungary
holding the third place. However, other countries (Finland, Latvia, Estonia, Czech
Republic, Lithuania and Slovakia) have very low number of such training programs.
Concerning the target groups, most of the programs are continuous education.
Nevertheless, it should be noted that very few of the relevant programs focused on
specific thematic areas.
Conclusions: Several educational programs for food handlers focusing on food
hygiene and safety, COVID-19, mycotoxins/aflatoxins, food allergens, acrylamide,
trans fatty acids in European countries were revealed, yet their number was
insufficient in some cases; some of the countries reviewed had a very limited number
of such training programs. Thus, it is of major importance to promote and further
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enrich the training programs and opportunities in the food hygiene and safety field,
especially on more specific thematics.
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1. Introduction
According to “Food 2030”, the EU's research and innovation policy, “transforming
food systems and ensuring everyone has enough affordable, nutritious food to lead a
healthy life” is strongly highlighted (European, Commission, 2021). Healthy eating
through safe-for-consumption meals is undeniably an important contributor to
healthy lives. In this context, food-borne disease outbreaks, which are a constant
public health threat, should be decreased or eliminated. In more detail, based on the
most recent data provided by WHO and EFSA, food-borne outbreaks present a
significant disease burden (EFSA et al., 2021);
⮚ Unsafe food causes 600 million cases of foodborne diseases and 420,000
deaths, each year at a global level (WHO, 2021)
⮚ 220,000 reported cases in the EU (2019) due to campylobacteriosis
⮚ 88,000 reported cases in the EU (2019) due to salmonellosis
⮚ Listeria monocytogenes strongly linked with the highest fatality rate (8.9% in
2019) among food-borne diseases
⮚ 1.8 healthy life years per 100,000 people living in Denmark, are lost annually
due to acrylamide food exposure (classified as probable human carcinogen
according to National Cancer Institute) (Jakobsen et al., 2016).
⮚ 6% increase in all cause mortality per 1% increase energy increment in dietary
trans fatty acids (Kim Y et al., 2021).
⮚ According to the RASFF reports the most frequently notified mycotoxins are
aflatoxins, ochratoxin A, fumonisins, and deoxynivalenol. Notifications are
mostly related to the food categories of nuts and seeds (74.5%) (Piglowski et
al.,2020).
⮚ Challenge-diagnosed food allergy has been reported to be as high as 10% in
Western countries, with greatest prevalence among younger children (Loh et
al., 2018).
From these data we can assume that there is an urgent need for employees working
in the food industry to be trained and strictly follow good personal hygiene practices,
so as to reduce transmissions of infectious diseases, especially now with the ongoing
COVID-19 pandemic. All food hazards should be appropriately managed in accordance
with scientific advice for safe meal processing. Since food hazards, to a great extent,
are attributed to inappropriate preparation, processing and “cross contamination”
phenomena, we propose that the most efficient way of dealing with this problem is to
educate food handlers.
Nevertheless, despite the strict EU legislation for food safety, the relevant obligatory
training of employees involved in food handling is limited and scarce, setting the
attendance of short Food Safety/Hygiene seminars, as the only prerequisite. These
trainings are sometimes not free of charge and they usually do not include recent food
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safety guidelines. In addition, during these seminars, the general principles of safe
food handling (e.g., introduction to HACCP and its prerequisites) are presented
without further references to non-widely recognized food hazards. Hence, there is a
particular need for improving related skills and knowledge of food handlers, to
sufficiently implement all Food Hygiene/Safety Systems in their daily working
practices.
The aim of the present review is to thoroughly examine available training
opportunities, and specific knowledge gaps and needs as perceived by the target
group, and in particular to present:
a) the existing training programs and opportunities in the food hygiene and safety
field for chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers, outlet managers and agri-food
processing employees, primarily in the consortium countries and secondarily in
other European countries,
b) the availability, design/implementation of education programs on specific
thematic areas such as COVID-19, mycotoxins/aflatoxins, food allergens,
acrylamide, trans fatty acids, primarily implemented in the consortium countries
and secondarily in other EU Member States.
More specifically, in the context of this review we are going to: 1) provide an overview
of the identified training opportunities developed and implemented during the last 5
years in 28 European countries, 2) identify training programs and materials and
analyse them so as to present the trends, gaps and good practices, 3) produce an
analytical directory of training materials and programs.
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2. Methods
An extensive mapping of educational and training opportunities was conducted across
the EU regarding the available courses, degrees, formal and informal seminars, as well
as other existing educational programs, formal, non-formal and in-formal types of
training opportunities concerning food safety and hygiene for chefs, kitchen staff,
food handlers, outlet managers and employees working in the food sector during the
last 5 years (2016-2021). With the aim to use credible sources to the extent possible,
special focus was given on information from academic units and institutions,
government sources, non-governmental organizations, European projects, service
providers and consultants. In addition to the search conducted in academic and other
training institutions in the allocated countries, the following resources were also
reviewed:
● European Food Safety Authority (EFSA)
● Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
● European Food Information Council (EUFIC)
● European Federation of Food Science and Technology (EFFoST)
● Food and Drink Europe
● EU Food Safety Guidance Platform
● EuFooD-STA Center
More specifically, each project partner conducted a relevant review in their own
country, as well as, in several other countries as presented in Table 1.
The keywords used and combined for this search are presented –per relevant
category– as follows:

Training programs and seminars:
● training
● education
● vocational training
● seminar
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● webinar
● workshop
● capacity building
● project
Topics/thematic areas covered (general terms):
● food
● hygiene
● safety
● quality
● hazards
● preventive controls
● handling practices
Topics/thematic areas covered (specific terms):
● foodborne diseases
● food allergies
● mycotoxins
● aflatoxins
● chemical hazards
● acrylamide
● cooking techniques
● trans fat
● COVID-19
● infectious diseases
Target groups for whom the aforementioned topics and thematic areas have been
designed:
● kitchen staff
● food handlers
● chefs
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● outlet managers
● agri-food processing employees
● food manufacturers
● food service employees
● hospitals
● supply chain employees
● consumers
● related researchers
● policy makers
Table 1. Allocation of the 28 European countries per partner of the e-SAFE project
Name of partner

Countries covered by each partner
(as agreed at the Kick-Off meeting)

Poland, Ireland, Belgium, Netherlands,
THE POLISH FARM ADVISORY AND Finland
TRAINING CENTRE NOT-FOR-PROFIT SP.
Z O. O.
Greece, Sweden, Hungary, Luxembourg
(in collaboration with ISEKI-FOOD
Association), Slovenia
CSI CENTER FOR SOCIAL INNOVATION Cyprus, Bulgaria, Malta, Romania, UK
LTD
ISEKI-FOOD ASSOCIATION
Austria, Germany, Denmark, Croatia,
Luxembourg (in collaboration with
Prolepsis Institute)
KAUNO MAISTO PRAMONES IR Lithuania, Estonia, Latvia, Czech
PREKYBOS MOKYMO CENTRAS
Republic, Slovakia
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF ITALIAN Italy, Spain, Portugal, France
CUISINE IN LUCCA
PROLEPSIS INSTITUTE
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Extensive desktop research was conducted to include the training programs
implemented during the aforementioned time period. During the compilation of the
present report, we also added any new training opportunities that came up which
were applied more recently and were not found during the first search (so the search
was extended until July 2021). As already mentioned, the search included the
following types of trainings, all of which focused on the project’s target groups:
- Chefs
-

Kitchen staff

-

Food handlers

-

Outlet managers

-

Agri-food

processing

employees

associated

with

meal

production/storage/distribution
-

Related researchers

-

Policy makers

The areas of research included:
1. Formal training programmes:
a. Tertiary educational training (e.g., Universities)
b. Secondary educational training (e.g., high schools, academies)
c. Continuing vocational training
d. Training offered by third parties (e.g., trade unions, commercial
training institutions)
e. Any other form of formal training (e.g., seminars, workshops)
2. Non-formal training programmes:
a. Continuing vocational training
b. Volunteer training programmes (e.g., stage, internships)
c. Training offered by third parties (e.g., trade unions, commercial
training institutions)
d. Any other form of non-formal training (e.g., seminars, workshops)
3. Informal training programmes:
a. Continuing vocational training
b. Volunteer training programmes (e.g., stage, internships)
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c. Training offered by third parties (e.g., trade unions, commercial
training institutions)
d. Any other form of informal training (e.g., seminars, workshops)
The following definitions were followed to identify the relevant trainings:
🡺 Formal training: A training typically provided by an education or training
institution, structured (in terms of learning objectives, learning time or
learning support) and leading to certification. Formal learning is intentional
from the learner’s perspective.
🡺 Non-formal training: Education and training which takes place outside the
formal system either on a regular or intermittent basis.
🡺 Informal training: Learning resulting from daily life activities related to work,
family or leisure. Informal learning is part of non-formal learning. It is often
referred to as experience-based learning and can to a certain degree be
understood as accidental learning.

3. Results
The training opportunities review revealed 1245 training programs regarding food
safety and hygiene for chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers, outlet managers and
employees working in the food sector. More specifically, in Table 2, the distribution
of these opportunities is shown separately for each one of the 28 countries included
in the present review.
As seen, the UK (N= 224 trainings), Greece (N= 166 trainings) and Hungary (N= 106
trainings) are significantly organized concerning food safety and hygiene for chefs,
kitchen staff, food handlers, outlet managers and employees working in the food
sector. However, as seen in Table 2 other countries (e.g. Lithuania, Slovakia) have a
low number of training programs.
Table 2. Distribution of the identified training programs among the 28 European countries
Country
UK

Number of training programs
224

14
Greece

166

Hungary

106

Denmark

78

Germany

76

Romania

71

Luxembourg

61

Austria

54

Slovenia

46

Italy

44

Portugal

32

France

30

Croatia

27

Sweden

24

Malta

23

Poland

20

Bulgaria

20

Ireland

18

Netherlands

18

Belgium

17

Cyprus

17

Spain

15

Finland

12

Latvia

11

15
Estonia

10

Czech Republic

10

Lithuania

9

Slovakia

7

Total

1245

Concerning the target groups, the majority of the programs are continuous
education/VET. The majority of continuous education/VET programs is found in UK
(173), followed by Hungary (66), Denmark (56) and Germany (56). The majority of
postgraduate programs is found in Romania (30), followed by Hungary (26) and UK
(22). The majority of undergraduate programs is found in Greece (154), Romania (41)
and UK (25). Table 3 presents the type of course separately for each country.
Table 3. Distribution of training programs per type of course for each European
country
Country
Postgraduate course
Undergraduate
Continuous
course
education program
Austria
5
12
37
Belgium
3
0
14
Bulgaria
13
7
0
Czech
0
0
10
Republic
Croatia
6
4
17
Cyprus
2
6
9
Denmark
16
6
56
Estonia
0
0
10
Finland
2
1
9
France
4
0
26
Germany
7
13
56
Greece
1
154
11
Hungary
22
18
66
Ireland
2
2
14
Italy
12
13
19
Latvia
2
1
8
Lithuania
1
2
6
Luxembourg
4
3
54

16
Malta
Netherlands
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden
UK
Total

3
4
2
5
30
0
6
2
2
26
182

1
1
3
5
41
0
13
3
4
25
338

19
13
15
22
0
7
27
10
18
173
725

Most training programs focused on general hygiene and safety aspects (909). Also, there are
many programs that focused on HACCP (279), nutrient/food content (243), food content (179),
on food allergen (152). As regards the majority of the aforementioned programs on general
hygiene and safety aspects were found in the UK (179), Greece (161) and Hungary (96). Programs
focusing particularly on HACCP were mostly found in Greece (58), Hungary (57) and UK (29)
(Table 4).
Table 4. Distribution of training programs on general hygiene, safety aspects and HACCP
Country

Number of training programs on
general hygiene and safety aspects
179

Number of training
programs on HACCP
29

Greece

161

58

Hungary

96

57

Luxembourg

52

15

Slovenia

42

22

Austria

42

19

Italy

41

8

Germany

30

11

France

27

17

UK

17
Portugal

26

9

Denmark

21

8

Netherlands

17

13

Poland

17

9

Belgium

15

8

Malta

15

0

Ireland

14

10

Sweden

14

4

Spain

14

2

Cyprus

13

0

Romania

13

0

Estonia

10

0

Lithuania

9

0

Bulgaria

8

0

Latvia

7

3

Finland

7

2

Slovakia

7

1

Czech Republic

6

4

Croatia

6

0

909

279

Total

As regards to the focus of the identified training programs on COVID-19, the majority of them
were found in Estonia (10) and Czech Republic (5) (Table 5).
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Table 5. Distribution of training programs on COVID-19.

Country

Number of training programs on COVID-19

Estonia

10

Czech Republic

5

Austria

4

Germany

4

Greece

3

Slovenia

2

Denmark

2

Latvia

2

Italy

2

Ireland

1

Finland

1

Luxembourg

1

Spain

1

Poland

0

Belgium

0

Netherlands

0

Sweden

0

Hungary

0

Cyprus

0

Bulgaria

0

19
Malta

0

Romania

0

UK

0

Lithuania

0

Slovakia

0

Portugal

0

France

0

Croatia

0

Total

38

Programs focusing particularly on food allergens were mostly found in Greece (68), Austria,
Estonia and Italy (10). Programs focusing on food content, imply that food allergen is covered,
but not specified. The majority of the training programs were found in Hungary (53), Romania
(50) and Denmark (36) (Table 6).
Table 6. Distribution of training programs on food allergens and food content.

Country

Number of training
programs on food allergens

Number of training
programs on food content
(implying that the topic on
food allergens is covered,
but not specified)

Greece

68

22

Austria

10

0

Estonia

10

0

Italy

10

6

20
Luxemburg

7

2

Slovenia

7

11

Spain

7

0

France

6

0

Czech Republic

5

0

UK

4

0

Portugal

4

3

Netherlands

3

1

Hungary

3

53

Latvia

3

0

Sweden

2

0

Ireland

1

0

Finland

1

0

Cyprus

1

0

Lithuania

1

0

Slovakia

0

0

Germany

0

15

Denmark

0

36

Croatia

0

5

Bulgaria

0

7

Malta

0

0

Romania

0

50

Belgium

0

4

21
Poland
Total

0

0

152

178

Programs focusing particularly on mycotoxins/aflatoxins were mostly found in Greece (53), Italy,
Netherlands and France (1). Regarding programs where microbiological/ biological aspects are
covered, the majority of the training programs were found in Greece (65), Hungary (18) and Italy
(11) (Table 7).
Table 7. Distribution of training programs on mycotoxins/ aflatoxins and on microbiological/
biological aspects.

Country

Number of training programs on
mycotoxins/ aflatoxins

Number of training programs on
microbiological/biological aspects
covered (possibly including
mycotoxins/aflatoxins, but not
specified)

Greece

53

65

Italy

1

11

Netherlands

1

5

France

1

0

Poland

0

2

Ireland

0

4

Belgium

0

4

Finland

0

0

Sweden

0

6

Hungary

0

18

Luxemburg

0

3

22
Slovenia

0

9

Cyprus

0

3

Bulgaria

0

0

Malta

0

0

Romania

0

10

UK

0

9

Austria

0

0

Germany

0

0

Denmark

0

7

Croatia

0

2

Lithuania

0

0

Estonia

0

0

Latvia

0

0

Czech Republic

0

0

Slovakia

0

0

Spain

0

0

Portugal

0

5

Total

56

157

Programs focusing particularly on chemicals/acrylamide were mostly found in Greece (103),
Estonia (10) and Spain (7). Regarding to the programs with a thematic that covers chemical
aspects, possibly including mycotoxins/aflatoxins, the majority of the training programs were
found in Hungary (14), Italy and Greece (9) (Table 8).
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Table 8. Distribution of training programs on chemicals/ acrylamide and on chemical aspects.

Country

Number of training programs on
chemicals/ acrylamide

Number of training programs on
chemical aspects (possibly including
mycotoxins/aflatoxins, but not
specified)

Greece

103

9

Estonia

10

0

Spain

7

0

Italy

6

9

Czech Republic

5

1

France

5

0

Austria

5

0

Portugal

4

3

Luxemburg

3

0

Poland

3

1

Cyprus

2

0

Slovenia

2

6

Latvia

2

0

Hungary

1

14

Lithuania

1

0

Ireland

0

1

Belgium

0

2

Netherlands

0

4

24
Finland

0

0

Sweden

0

2

Bulgaria

0

0

Malta

0

0

Romania

0

0

UK

0

2

Germany

0

0

Denmark

0

0

Croatia

0

0

Slovakia

0

0

162

54

Total

Programs focusing particularly on trans fatty acids were found in Greece (4), Slovenia (2) and
Latvia (1). Also, many programs focused on chemical aspects, possibly including
mycotoxins/aflatoxins, were found in Greece (67), Hungary (43), the UK and Germany (16) (Table
9).
Table 9. Distribution of training programs on trans fatty acids and on nutrients/food content
Country

Number of training programs on
trans fatty acids

Number of training
programs on nutrients/food
content (implying that trans
fat is covered, but not
specified)

Greece

4

67

Slovenia

2

10

Latvia

1

1

25
Hungary

0

43

Poland

0

0

Ireland

0

1

Belgium

0

2

Netherlands

0

1

Finland

0

2

Sweden

0

7

Luxemburg

0

6

Cyprus

0

0

Bulgaria

0

5

Malta

0

8

Romania

0

12

UK

0

16

Austria

0

7

Germany

0

16

Denmark

0

3

Croatia

0

14

Lithuania

0

0

Estonia

0

0

Czech Republic

0

0

Slovakia

0

0

Italy

0

7

Spain

0

2

26
Portugal

0

6

France

0

7

Total

7

243

These findings highlight the novelty and significance of the e-SAFE Project.

3.1.

Trainings covered by country

The trainings covered in each country are presented below:
Austria
In Austria 54 training programs were extracted, among which:
● 5 postgraduate
● 12 undergraduate
● 37 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 42 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 19 on HACCP, 4 on
COVID-19, 10 on food allergens, none on food content in general, not specifying if food
allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, none on microbiological
aspects in general, 5 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none on chemical
aspects in general, none on trans fat and 7 on nutrients/food content.
Belgium
The review in Belgium revealed 17 training programs, among which:
● 3 postgraduate
● 0 undergraduate
● 14 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 15 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 8 on HACCP, 0 on
COVID-19, none on food allergens, none on food content in general, not specifying if
food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 4 on microbiological
aspects in general, none on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, 2 on chemical
aspects in general, none on fatty acids and 2 on nutrients/food content.
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Bulgaria
The review in Bulgaria revealed 20 training programs, among which:
● 13 postgraduate
● 7 undergraduate
● 0 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 8 focused on general food hygiene and safety, none on HACCP,
none on COVID-19, none on food allergens, 7 on food content in general, not
specifying if food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, none on
microbiological aspects in general, none on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none
on chemical aspects in general, none on trans fat and none on nutrients/food content.
Czech Republic
In Czech Republic 10 training programs were identified, among which:
● 0 postgraduate
● 0 undergraduate
● 10 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 6 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 4 on HACCP, 5 on
COVID-19, 5 on food allergens, none on food content in general, not specifying if food
allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, none on microbiological
aspects in general, 5 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, 1 on chemical aspects in
general, none on trans fat and none on nutrients/food content.
Croatia
In Croatia 27 training programs were reviewed, among which:
● 6 postgraduate
● 4 undergraduate
● 17 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 6 focused on general food hygiene and safety, none on HACCP,
none on COVID-19, none on food allergens, 5 on food content in general, not
specifying if food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 2 on
microbiological aspects in general, none on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none
on chemical aspects in general, none on trans fat and 14 on nutrients/food content.
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Cyprus
In Cyprus 17 training programs were extracted, among which:
● 2 postgraduate
● 6 undergraduate
● 9 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 13 focused on general food hygiene and safety, none on HACCP,
none on COVID-19, 1 on food allergens, none on food content in general, not
specifying if food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 3 on
microbiological aspects in general, 2 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none on
chemical aspects in general, none on trans fat and none on nutrients/food content.
Denmark
In Denmark 78 training programs were extracted, among which:
● 16 postgraduate
● 6 undergraduate
● 56 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 21 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 8 on HACCP, 2 on
COVID-19, none on food allergens, 36 on food content in general, not specifying if food
allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 7 on microbiological aspects in
general, none on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none on chemical aspects in
general, none on trans fat and 3 on nutrients/food content.
Estonia
In Finland only 10 training programs were extracted, among which:
● 0 postgraduate
● 0 undergraduate
● 10 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 10 focused on general food hygiene and safety, none on HACCP,
10 on COVID-19, 10 on food allergens, none on food content in general, not specifying
if food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 1 on microbiological
aspects in general, 10 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none on chemical
aspects in general, none on trans fat and none on nutrients/food content.
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Finland
In Finland only 12 training programs were extracted, among which:
● 2 postgraduate
● 1 undergraduate
● 9 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 7 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 2 on HACCP, 1 on
COVID-19, 1 on food allergens, 12 on food content in general, not specifying if food
allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, none on microbiological
aspects in general, none on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none on chemical
aspects in general, none on trans fat and 2 on nutrients/food content.
France
The review in France revealed 30 training programs, among which:
● 4 postgraduate
● 0 undergraduate
● 26 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 27 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 17 on HACCP, none
on COVID-19, 6 on food allergens, none on food content in general, not specifying if
food allergens are covered, 1 on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, none on microbiological
aspects in general, 5 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none on chemical
aspects in general, none on trans fat and 7 on nutrients/food content.
Germany
In Germany 76 training programs were extracted, among which:
● 7 postgraduate
● 13 undergraduate
● 56 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 30 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 11 on HACCP, none
on COVID-19, none on food allergens, 15 on food content in general, not specifying if
food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, none on microbiological
aspects in general, none on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none on chemical
aspects in general, none on trans fat and 16 on nutrients/food content.
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Greece
In Greece 166 training programs were extracted, among which:
● 1 postgraduate
● 154 undergraduate
● 11 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 161 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 58 on HACCP, 3
on COVID-19, 69 on food allergens, 22 on food content in general, not specifying if
food allergens are covered, 53 on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 65 on microbiological
aspects in general, 103 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, 9 on chemical aspects
in general, 4 on trans fat and 67 on nutrients/food content.
Hungary
In Hungary 212 training programs were extracted. Excluding the programs that are
required by law regarding food hygiene and safety, 106 programs were identified,
among which:
● 22 postgraduate
● 18 undergraduate
● 66 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 96 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 57 on HACCP, none
on COVID-19, 3 on food allergens, 53 on food content in general, not specifying if food
allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 18 on microbiological aspects
in general, 1 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, 14 on chemical aspects in
general, none on trans fat and 14 on nutrients/food content.
Italy
The review in Italy revealed 44 training programs, among which:
● 3 postgraduate
● 0 undergraduate
● 14 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 15 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 8 on HACCP, 0 on
COVID-19, none on food allergens, none on food content in general, not specifying if
food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 4 on microbiological
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aspects in general, none on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, 2 on chemical
aspects in general, none on trans fat and 2 on nutrients/food content.
Ireland
The review in Ireland revealed 18 training programs, among which:
● 2 postgraduate
● 2 undergraduate
● 14 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 14 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 10 on HACCP, 1 on
COVID-19, 1 on food allergens, none on food content in general, not specifying if food
allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 4 on microbiological aspects in
general, none on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, 1 on chemical aspects in
general, none on trans fat and 1 on nutrients/food content.
Latvia
The review in Latvia revealed 11 training programs, among which:
● 2 postgraduate
● 1 undergraduate
● 8 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 7 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 3 on HACCP, 2 on
COVID-19, 3 on food allergens, none on food content in general, not specifying if food
allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, none on microbiological
aspects in general, 2 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none on chemical
aspects in general, 1 on trans fat and 1 on nutrients/food content.
Lithuania
In Lithuania 61 training programs were extracted, among which:
● 4 postgraduate
● 3 undergraduate
● 54 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 52 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 15 on HACCP, 1 on
COVID-19, 7 on food allergens, 2 on food content in general, not specifying if food
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allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, none on microbiological
aspects in general, 3 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, 14 on chemical aspects
in general, none on trans fat and 6 on nutrients/food content.
Luxembourg
In Luxembourg 9 training programs were extracted, among which:
● 1 postgraduate
● 2 undergraduate
● 6 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 9 focused on general food hygiene and safety, none on HACCP,
none on COVID-19, 1 on food allergens, none on food content in general, not
specifying if food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, none on
microbiological aspects in general, 1 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none on
chemical aspects in general, none on trans fat and none on nutrients/food content.
Malta
In Malta 23 training programs were extracted, among which:
● 3 postgraduate
● 1 undergraduate
● 19 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 15 focused on general food hygiene and safety, none on HACCP,
none on COVID-19, none on food allergens, none on food content in general, not
specifying if food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, none on
microbiological aspects in general, none on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none
on chemical aspects in general, none on trans fat and 8 on nutrients/food content.
Netherlands
In Netherlands 18 training programs were extracted, among which:
● 4 postgraduate
● 1 undergraduate
● 13 continuous education programs
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Of these programs, 17 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 13 on HACCP, none
on COVID-19, 3 on food allergens, 1 on food content in general, not specifying if food
allergens are covered, 1 on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 5 on microbiological aspects in
general, none on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, 4 on chemical aspects in
general, none on trans fat and 1 on nutrients/food content.
Portugal
The review in Portugal revealed 32 training programs, among which:
● 5 postgraduate
● 5 undergraduate
● 22 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 26 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 9 on HACCP, none
on COVID-19, 4 on food allergens, 3 on food content in general, not specifying if food
allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 5 on microbiological aspects in
general, 4 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, 3 on chemical aspects in general,
none on trans fat and 6 on nutrients/food content.
Poland
The review in Poland revealed 20 training programs, among which:
● 2 postgraduate
● 3 undergraduate
● 15 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 17 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 9 on HACCP, none
on COVID-19, none on food allergens, none on food content in general, not specifying
if food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 2 on microbiological
aspects in general, 3 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, 1 on chemical aspects in
general, none on trans fat and none on nutrients/food content.
Romania
The review in Romania revealed 71 training programs, among which:
● 30 postgraduate
● 41 undergraduate
● 0 continuous education programs
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Of these programs, 13 focused on general food hygiene and safety, none on HACCP,
none on COVID-19, none on food allergens, 50 on food content in general, not
specifying if food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 10 on
microbiological aspects in general, none on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none
on chemical aspects in general, none on trans fat and 12 on nutrients/food content.
Slovakia
The review in Slovakia revealed only 7 training programs, among which:
● 0 postgraduate
● 0 undergraduate
● 7 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 7 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 1 on HACCP, none
on COVID-19, none on food allergens, none on food content in general, not specifying
if food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, none on microbiological
aspects in general, none on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none on chemical
aspects in general, none on trans fat and none on nutrients/food content.
Slovenia
The review in Slovenia revealed 46 training programs, among which:
● 6 postgraduate
● 13 undergraduate
● 27 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 42 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 22 on HACCP, 2 on
COVID-19, 7 on food allergens, 11 on food content in general, not specifying if food
allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 9 on microbiological aspects in
general, 2 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, 6 on chemical aspects in general, 2
on trans fat and 10 on nutrients/food content.
Spain
The review in Spain revealed 15 training programs, among which:
● 2 postgraduate
● 3 undergraduate
● 10 continuous education programs
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Of these programs, 14 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 2 on HACCP, 1 on
COVID-19, 7 on food allergens, none on food content in general, not specifying if food
allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, none on microbiological
aspects in general, 7 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, none on chemical
aspects in general, none on trans fat and 2 on nutrients/food content.
Sweden
The review in Sweden revealed 24 training programs, among which:
● 2 postgraduate
● 4 undergraduate
● 18 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 14 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 4 on HACCP, none
on COVID-19, 2 on food allergens, none on food content in general, not specifying if
food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 6 on microbiological
aspects in general, 0 on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, 2 on chemical aspects in
general, none on trans fat and 7 on nutrients/food content.
United Kingdom
The review in UK revealed 224 training programs, among which:
● 26 postgraduate
● 25 undergraduate
● 173 continuous education programs
Of these programs, 179 focused on general food hygiene and safety, 29 on HACCP,
none on COVID-19, 4 on food allergens, none on food content in general, not
specifying if food allergens are covered, none on mycotoxins/aflatoxins, 9 on
microbiological aspects in general, none on chemical aspects and/or acrylamide, 2 on
chemical aspects in general, none on trans fat and 16 on nutrients/food content.

4. Discussion
Taking into consideration the major impact of food hygiene and safety as regards foodborne
disease prevention and healthy eating promotion in general, it is of crucial importance to
enrich food handlers’ training and skills. The present review, even though it indicates
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sufficient training programs as regards to food hygiene and safety aspects in general,
highlights that focus should also be placed in specific topics, such as COVID-19 and trans
fatty acids. More specifically, there are very few training programs on COVID-19 (N=38),
probably because this specific topic has recently begun to concern the research community.
Furthermore, even if the role of trans fatty acids on human health is well documented (Kim
Y et al., 2021), only few trainings focused on these topics (N=7), probably because this
thematic is mainly debated at research/university level and not at kitchen staff/food
handlers’ level. Nevertheless, it should be noted that our research was primarily based on
internet sources (mainly in English), thus more trainings might be available in the local
languages, not publicized online.
In particular, several training opportunities are available for food handlers’ knowledge and
skills related to food hygiene and safety. Most of the trainings offered were located in the
UK and Greece. Nevertheless, a significant heterogeneity in the number of trainings is
observed, with some countries providing various opportunities, while other only very few.
In Lithuania, Slovakia, Czech Republic, Estonia very few training programs were observed. In
these countries, training programs (undergraduate and postgraduate) are not mandatory,
sometimes are not free of charge and they usually do not include recent food safety
guidelines.
It should be also noted that recent evidence suggests that food safety enables food handlers
to increase their confidence in the food sector and overbreak food-borne diseases.
However, even though Food Safety/Hygiene provides food handlers with very useful skills
and tools to reduce transmissions of infectious diseases, especially now with the ongoing
COVID-19 pandemic, and promotes healthy eating through safe-for-consumption meals,
only few education programs focus on Food Safety/Hygiene at most European countries.
This is probably observed because it is a relatively novel approach. Most of the training
programs on COVID-19 were found in Estonia (N=10) – all revealed programs. Also, in Czech
Republic 50% of training programs focused on this topic. COVID-19 pandemic underlines the
need to build resilience in commercial restaurants' food safety (de Freitas and Stedefeldt,
2020).
Moreover, only 7 training programs focused on trans fatty acids, even if it is well proven
that increased intake of trans fat (>1% of total energy intake) is associated with higher risk
of all cause and coronary heart disease mortality (Kim Y et al., 2021). Trans fat intake is
responsible for approximately 500,000 premature deaths from coronary heart disease each
year around the world. Dietary guidelines must carefully consider the health effects of
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recommendations for alternative macronutrients to replace trans fats and saturated fats
(De Souza RJ et al.,2015). In 2015, FDA determined that Partially Hydrogenated Oils (PHOs),
the major source of artificial trans fat in the food supply, are no longer “Generally
Recognized as Safe,” or GRAS (FDA, 2015). For the majority of uses of PHOs, the 18th of June
2018, remains the date after which manufacturers in the USA cannot add PHOs to foods.
Thus, it is of crucial importance to enrich food handlers, with the knowledge needed to
participate in this replacement and avoid using trans fatty acids in food preparation.
Concerning the target groups, the majority of the programs are continuous education/VET.
More specifically, 725 of 1245 (58%) training programs are continuous education/ VET. We
understand how important it is to have a holistic training program which includes all
necessary topics and recent food safety guidelines in order to enrich food handlers’ skills.
There is a gap in these seminars because the general principles of safe food handling are
presented without further references to non-widely recognized food hazards.
Based on these findings and the present review, a call for action to academic/VET
institutions is of major importance to promote and enrich the existing training programs and
opportunities in the food hygiene and safety field. It is also very important to increase the
availability, design and implementation of education programs on specific thematic areas
such as COVID-19, mycotoxins/aflatoxins/ food allergens, acrylamide, trans fatty acids.
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6. Annex - Training opportunities and relevant information

EU
country

Type of
training
(formal,
informal, nonformal or
other)

Austria

Non-formal

Austria

Non-formal

Austria

Non-formal

Austria

Non-formal

Austria

Non-formal

Austria

Non-formal

Austria

Non-formal

Title of
training
program (in
English)

Sector/institutio
n that organizes
the training
(Provider
organization)

Kind/Level of
course
(undergraduate
, post-graduate;
continuous
education)

IFS Food
version 7

LVA - Food
Research Institute

Continuous
education

LVA - Food
Research Institute

Continuous
education

LVA - Food
Research Institute

Continuous
education

LVA - Food
Research Institute

Continuous
education

LVA - Food
Research Institute

Continuous
education

Target group (i.e., chefs,
kitchen staff,
food handlers,
outlet managers,
agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, if other
please specify)
Everyone who works in the areas of quality
management as well as quality assurance and
production management, those responsible for
hygiene, HACCP team leaders and IFS
representatives.
Production managers, quality managers and
quality assurers, hygiene officers, IFS officers and
employees in facility management
People who work in the areas of quality
management as well as quality assurance and
production management. Internal auditors,
standard / IFS food representatives and HACCP
team leaders.
Employees from the hygiene sector, those
responsible for hygiene, quality managers,
operations managers from food production,
gastronomy and the food trade. Employees who
hold or organize hygiene training courses in the
company.
operations managers, Quality Managers, product
managers

LVA - Food
Research Institute

Continuous
education

quality managers, production managers, HACCP
team leaders and IFS representatives

hygiene and quality aspects; chemical
hazards

LVA - Food
Research Institute

Continuous
education

everyone who deals with allergens in food
processing

food allergens

Hygienic
Design Basic
Course
Quality
Management
Special: Audit,
HACCP, IFS
Certification
Hygiene in
practice - train
and
implement
Food
microbiology
HARPC - Riskbased
Preventive
Control
Allergen
management

Thematic area (i.e., basic food safety,
hygiene and quality aspects,
obligatory legislative frame, COVID-19
pandemic, food allergens,
chemical hazards (e.g. acrylamide), food
content (e.g. trans fat), other please specify)

hygiene and quality aspects

hygiene and quality aspects

hygiene and quality aspects; chemical
hazards

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects

basic food safety
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Austria

Non-formal

HACCP practically
compact
Certifications
beyond private
label
standards

LVA - Food
Research Institute

Continuous
education

LVA - Food
Research Institute

Continuous
education

quality managers, production managers, HACCP
team leaders and IFS representatives

obligatory legislative frame

Austria

Non-formal

Austria

Non-formal

IFS pest officer

LVA - Food
Research Institute

Continuous
education

Organic / sustainability processors, retail,
gastronomy and hotel business, employees from
the areas of management, marketing, quality
management and production management
employees responsible for hygiene, HACCP team
leaders and IFS representatives

Non-formal

Food Contact
Materials
(FCM) intense course

LVA - Food
Research Institute

Continuous
education

FCM manufacturers, FCM processors, FCM
distributors, food packers, auditors, inspectors

obligatory legislative frame

Non-formal

LVA Hygiene
Day

LVA - Food
Research Institute

Continuous
education

Hygiene managers, production managers, HACCP
team leaders, IFS representatives. All persons
who are involved in the production, treatment,
storage, transport or sale of food.

hygiene and quality aspects

Austria

Formal

Hygiene
seminar and
allergen
training course

Chamber of
Commerce
Vienna

Continuous
education

food handlers

food allergens

Austria

Formal

Allergens

Lebensmittel
Schulung

Continuous
education

food handlers

food allergens

Austria

Formal

Food &
Beverage
management

Food & Beverage
Academy

Continuous
education

entrepreneurs, executives and managers from
the catering and hotel industry, chefs, sous chefs,
chefs de rang

marketing; management

Formal

BSc Food
Science and
Biotechnology

students

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects; obligatory legislative frame; food
allergens; chemical hazards (e.g. acrylamide);
food content (e.g. trans fat)

Formal

MSc Food
Science and
Technology

students

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects; obligatory legislative frame; food
allergens; chemical hazards (e.g. acrylamide);
food content (e.g. trans fat)

Formal

MSc Safety in
the Food Chain

students

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects; obligatory legislative frame; food
allergens; chemical hazards (e.g. acrylamide);
food content (e.g. trans fat)

Austria

Austria

Austria

Austria

Austria

University of
Natural
Resources and
Life Sciences,
Vienna
University of
Natural
Resources and
Life Sciences,
Vienna
University of
Natural
Resources and
Life Sciences,
Vienna

Undergraduate

Post-graduate

Post-graduate

obligatory legislative frame

hygiene and quality aspects
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Formal

Cook

Vocational school
for hospitality

Undergraduate

Young people who have completed compulsory
schooling, mostly between the ages of 15 and 19

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects

Austria

Formal

Retail Trade
Services
specialising in
Food Trade

Vocational school
for retail

Undergraduate

Young people who have completed compulsory
schooling, mostly between the ages of 15 and 19

hygiene and quality aspects; other:
management of gorcery stores

Austria

Formal

Hygiene
manager

Continuous
education

Entrepreneurs or employees in the food
production and processing industry

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects; obligatory legislative frame

Austria

Formal

Certified
Master Chef

Continuous
education

Cooks, restaurant specialists

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects; food allergens

Austria

Formal

Gastronomy
expert

Undergraduate

Young people who have completed compulsory
schooling, mostly between the ages of 15 and 19

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects

Austria

Formal

Meat sales

Undergraduate

Young people who have completed compulsory
schooling, mostly between the ages of 15 and 19

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects

Formal

Refreshing
hygiene
management

TÜV AUSTRIA
Akademie

Continuous
education

Hygiene & quality officer; Department and team
leaders; Employees & members of the HACCP
teams from the food industry, gastronomy &
hotel business, from communal catering &
caterings, from food wholesalers and retailers

hygiene and quality aspects; obligatory
legislative frame

Formal

Internal
auditor in the
food or
packaging
sector

TÜV AUSTRIA
Akademie

Continuous
education

Employees who are entrusted with carrying out
audits in the food safety or packaging area.

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects; obligatory legislative frame

Continuous
education

Hygiene & quality officer; Department and team
leaders; Employees & members of the HACCP
teams from the food industry, gastronomy &
hotel business, from communal catering &
caterings, from food wholesale & retail; Producer
of additives and auxiliary materials for food
production; Producer of packaging materials;
Manufacturer of machines for LM production;
Service provider in the field of provision of
personnel, work clothing, cleaning, pest control,
logistics.

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects; obligatory legislative frame;
chemical hazards (e.g. acrylamide)

Austria

Austria

Austria

Austria

Formal

Certified
hygiene
manager TÜV®

Vienna Chamber
of Commerce
(WIFI)
Vienna Chamber
of Commerce
(WIFI)
Vocational school
for hospitality
Vocational school
for food, tourism
and dental
technology

TÜV AUSTRIA
Akademie
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TÜV AUSTRIA
food safety
day
Hygiene and
Microbiology What You
Need to Know

Employees and managers from purchasing,
production, processing, distribution, transport
and logistics of food
Employees in the field of cleaning for the food
sector, in hospitals, old people's and nursing
homes, in gastronomy, in building cleaning and in
laboratories.
Managers and employees in the food industry or
food-related industries who are entrusted with
the introduction, implementation, maintenance
and continuous improvement of food safety
systems / quality management systems. People
who have already gained experience in the
professional field of food safety management or
in similar professional fields (food logistics,
service providers in the food industry, etc.) and
would like to gain further qualifications.
Hygiene & quality officer; Department & team
leaders, employees & members of the HACCP
teams from the food industry, gastronomy &
hotel business, from communal catering, system
catering & caterings, from hospitals and nursing
homes from the food wholesale & retail trade;
Producer of packaging materials

TÜV AUSTRIA
Akademie

Continuous
education

TÜV AUSTRIA
Akademie

Continuous
education

Food safety management
skills

TÜV AUSTRIA
Akademie

Continuous
education

Formal

The meaning
of ISO 22000:
2018

TÜV AUSTRIA
Akademie

Continuous
education

Austria

Formal

Certified
pandemic
officer TÜV®

TÜV AUSTRIA
Akademie

Continuous
education

Safety specialists, occupational safety managers,
hygiene officers

hygiene and quality aspects; obligatory
legislative frame; other: epidemiology

Austria

Formal

Restaurant
Specialist

Undergraduate

Young people who have completed compulsory
schooling, mostly between the ages of 15 and 19

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects

Austria

Formal

Biotechnology
& Food
Engineering

Undergraduate

students

hygiene and quality aspects; chemical
hazards

Austria

Formal

Food
Technology
and Nutrition

Undergraduate

students

hygiene and quality aspects; chemical
hazards

Austria

Formal

Austria

Formal

Austria

Formal

Austria

Vocational school
for the hospitality
industry
MCI Management
Center Innsbruck
- International
University GmbH
Fachhochschule
Oberösterreich

basic food safety; obligatory legislative
frame; COVID-19 pandemic
basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects; obligatory legislative frame

basic food safety; other: food safety
management

obligatory legislative frame
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Austria

Formal

Austria

Formal

Austria

Formal

Austria

Formal

Austria

Non-formal

Austria

Non-formal

Austria

Non-formal

Austria

Non-formal

Austria

Non-formal

Austria

Non-formal

Food
Technology
and Nutrition
Health
Management
in Tourism
Food product
development
& resource
management
Food
Technology &
Nutrition
Food hygiene
training
BASIC
KNOWLEDGE
OF HACCP
ISO 22000:
2018 - Food
Safety
Management
Systems Introductory
course
Advanced
training in
food safety
and food
hygiene for
the catering
industry
Basic Food
Safety and
Food Hygiene
Training
Advanced
training course
in food safety
& food

Fachhochschule
Oberösterreich

Post-graduate

students

hygiene and quality aspects; chemical
hazards

Fachhochschule
Joanneum

Undergraduate

students

hygiene and quality aspects

FH Wiener
Neustadt

Post-graduate

students

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects; obligatory legislative frame; food
content

MCI Management
Center Innsbruck

Post-graduate

students

hygiene and quality aspects; food content

Continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects

Continuous
education

everyone who is involved in the development,
introduction and management of certification
programs according to HACCP or GMP

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects; obligatory legislative frame

SGS Austria
Controll-Co.
Ges.m.b.H.

Continuous
education

agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution

obligatory legislative frame

SGS Austria
Controll-Co.
Ges.m.b.H.

Continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

hygiene and quality aspects; COVID-19
pandemic

SGS Austria
Controll-Co.
Ges.m.b.H.

Continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects; COVID-19 pandemic; food allergens

SGS Austria
Controll-Co.
Ges.m.b.H.

Continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

hygiene and quality aspects; obligatory
legislative frame; COVID-19 pandemic

SGS Austria
Controll-Co.
Ges.m.b.H.
SGS Austria
Controll-Co.
Ges.m.b.H.
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hygiene for
the catering
industry
Sales
promotion for
butchers and
salespeople in
4 modules

Continuous
education

meat handlers, butchers

hygiene and quality aspects

Continuous
education

food handlers

hygiene and quality aspects

Continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

food allergens, obligatory legislative frame

Undergraduate

students

hygiene and quality aspects

Undergraduate

students

food allergens; food content

Undergraduate

students

food allergens; food content

Various
"Berufsschulen"

Undergraduate

students

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects

Food
Technology

Various
"Berufsschulen"

Undergraduate

students

Milk
Technology

Various
"Berufsschulen"

Undergraduate

students

Austria

Non-formal

Austria

Non-formal

Food hygiene

Austria

Non-formal

Allergen
information

Austria

Formal

Austria

Formal

Austria

Formal

Bakery

Austria

Formal

Apprenticeship
as a skilled
worker in the
dairy and
cheese
industry

Austria

Formal

Austria

Formal

Belgium

informal

Belgium

formal

Meat
processing
Baking
Technology

Training
course:
HACCP: Food
hygiene and
food safety in
the kitchen
Food
Technology

Lebensmittelakad
emie
Ländliches
Fortbildungsinstit
ut
Ländliches
Fortbildungsinstit
ut
Various
"Berufsschulen"
Various
"Berufsschulen"
Various
"Berufsschulen"

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects; obligatory legislative frame; food
allergens; chemical hazards; food content
basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects; obligatory legislative frame; food
allergens; chemical hazards; food content

Mensura

continous
education

kitchen staff

The first part consists of a brief theory
session on the specific hazards associated
with food processing.
All company-specific hygiene requirements
are clearly explained

Ghent University

post-graduate

students in Bioscience Engineering

The Food Technology program teaches you
everything about the chemical and
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Belgium

Belgium

Belgium

Belgium

Belgium

physicochemical, microbiological, nutritional
and technological aspects of foods.
Science, technology and management
knowledge, skills and attitudes that are
necessary to contribute effectively to solving
food security problems by producing safe,
quality food.
Implementing or operating a management
system within a food sector
contextPrerequisite programs as specified in
ISO/TS 22002-1
Good practice guides and/or trading
practices relevant to the segment of food
chain in which the organisation operates
The principles of HACCP as defined by the
Codex Alimentarius Commission
To know the new framework and legislative
requirements in the performance of official
control of animal origin, especially on food
hygiene and controls of meat;
To interpret the EU Commission’s point of
view on how to best implement the new
legislation;
To harmonise enforcement of the legislation
and indicate weak points of official controls
in the past;
To intervene and take part in the discussions
among participants and tutors in order to
promote an exchange of knowledge based on
previous experience.

formal

Master of
Food
Technology

KU Leuven

post-graduate

students

informal

FSSC 22000
V5.1 - Food
Safety Systems
Certification Implementatio
n eLearning
Course

SGS

continous
education

This course is designed for experienced food
safety professionals with an understanding of the
management systems approach to food safety.

informal

Food hygiene
and controls of
meat,
including
derived
products

TrainSaferFood

continous
education

Participants shall represent staff of competent
authorities involved in official control activities

informal

Food safety
management
training

DNV

continous
education

Experienced food safety professionals,
sustainability managers, Executives &
professionals engaged in preparing for the
upgrade of existing Management Systems

Food Safety

Company managers (from SMEs), quality
managers, HACCP team members, team leaders

This short module (1/2 day) therefore aims
to summarise, in addition to the HACCP
method, what your legal obligations are in
this respect, but also the facilities that the
FASFC has put in place so as not to make the
HACCP procedure more cumbersome for
small structures.

informal

Haccp (mod. 1)
: introduction
aux grands
principes

Formation.be
Enterprise

continuous
education
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In short, an introduction that will enable you
to grasp the essentials and to determine
whether your internal needs or your curiosity
require more in-depth training, which the
CQHN offers through other modules.
At the end of the training, the participant will
understand what the HACCP system is in a
food company or other relevant
establishment.

Belgium

informal

Implementatio
n of HACCP for
the catering
industry

informal

Training
'HACCP - risk
inventory for
foodstuffs

Le Forem

Have a level of
education: CESI
/ CESS with
experience
and/or project
in the field of
the food
industry HORECA
Or have
experience
related to the
abovementioned
fields: food
trades
(craftsmen) kitchen
assistant or
cook in a
community
kitchen or in the
HORECA

Jobseeker
food trades (craftsmen) - kitchen assistant or
cook in a community kitchen or in the HORECA;
Have a professional project in the abovementioned sub-sectors, in the short or medium
term

Identifying the essential aspects of food
safety management as expected of a
HORECA type community kitchen or
artisanal food business;
Comply with the legal requirements and
those of the control bodies (FASFC)Participating in the implementation of the
HACCP method; Participating in the
implementation of self-checking

belfa

continuous
eductaion

gastronomy sector employees and people who
want to work in that sector

The general principles of HACCP, the rules
and standards of food hygiene and the
infrastructure of these are emphasised
during this training.

Belgium
Belgium
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Belgium

informal

Belgium

informal

Food safety:
hazard analysis
and critical
control points.
Basics of
HACCP
management
(Hazard
Analysis of
Critical Control
Points).
Training in
quality,
environment
and food
safety

CESI

continuous
education

Food production staff, food transport staff and
quality managers

To prevent hazards throughout the food
production process;
To become familiar with the hygiene
requirements for the infrastructure of
premises, production areas, equipment and
personnel;
To dynamically manage risks to food safety.

Qual'Echo

continuous
education

relevant gastronomy staff members

The training in the fields of quality, food
safety and environmental management

informal

Safety and
health training
:Sector 9:
Kitchen
hygiene
training

Fédération
WallonieBruxelles

post-graduate

the kitchen staff of the schools of the WalloniaBrussels Federation

Belgium

informal

Adopt the
right reflexes!
Food safety
requires
temperature
control

AFSCA - CELLULE
DE
VULGARISATION
ET
D'ACCOMPAGNE
MENT

continuous
eductaion

staff and managers of catering establishments
and community kitchens (nursing homes,
hospitals, schools, day care centres, etc.)

Belgium

non-formal

A fly in the
soup

formationepicurius

continuous
education

anyone who have little or no experience of
working in a food business, or if want to update
the knowledge

Belgium

As provided for in the Royal Decree of 7
February 1997 on the hygiene of foodstuffs,
the managers of the establishments must
ensure that any person assigned to the
manufacture and/or marketing of foodstuffs
is supervised, has training in food hygiene
according to his work and follows the
appropriate instructions that enable him to
apply the provisions of this decree (see the
section dealing with kitchen hygiene).
The risks associated with an inappropriate
storage temperature (microbiological risks).
How to use the measuring tool correctly:
the thermometer.
The temperature that should be associated
with each category of food.
The correct conduct of the cold chain and
the hot chain.
The aim of it is to make aware of the 10
basic rules of food hygiene.
At the end of this module, participants will
be able to respect and put into practice the
their workplace.
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A food hygiene and safety awareness tool
that addresses the responsibility of all actors
in the food chain.
This training is based on the guide to selfchecking in the bakery-pastry sector. It is
structured in 8 chapters. Each chapter
focuses on a theme related to the hygiene
and safety of food products in the bakerypastry industr

Belgium

non-formal

eFood

formationepicurius

continuous
education

actors of the food chain

Belgium

non-formal

Good Hygiene
Practices in
Bakery-Pastry

formationepicurius

continuous
education

the bakery and pastry sector employees

non-formal

Good Hygiene
Practices in
Butchery

formationepicurius

continuouseducation

the butchery and delicatessen sector employees

This training is based on the guide to selfchecking in butchery, distributed by the
National Federation of Butchers,
Delicatessens and Caterers of Belgium

Bulgaria

formal

Food analysis,
Control, and
Ecology

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

food control

Bulgaria

formal

Food
Technology
and Quality

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

food technology

Bulgaria

formal

Food,
Nutrition, and
Dietetics

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

nutrition

University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

food safety

University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

food technology

University of
Food

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

gastronomy

Belgium
Belgium

Bulgaria

formal

Bulgaria

formal

Bulgaria

formal

Machines and
apparatus for
food and
Biotechnologic
al industry
Technology
and Design of
Food,
Fragrance, and
Flavour
Products
Catering

University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv
University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv
University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv
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Bulgaria

formal

Wine and Beer
Technology

Bulgaria

formal

Catering

Bulgaria

formal

Food analysis
and Control

Bulgaria

formal

Food
Engineering

Bulgaria

formal

Food Safety

Bulgaria

formal

Functional
Foods

Bulgaria

Bulgaria

Bulgaria

formal

formal

formal

Machines and
apparatus for
food and
Biotechnologic
al industry
Processing and
Refrigeration
Technology of
Fruit and
Vegetables
Packaging and
Packing
Technology for
the Food and

Technologies Plovdiv
University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv
University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv
University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv
University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv
University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv
University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

gastronomy

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

gastronomy

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Food engineering

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food technology

University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food technology

University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety
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Bulgaria

Bulgaria

Bulgaria

formal

formal

formal

Biotechnologic
al Industry
Quality
Management
in Food
Industry
Technology
and
Management
of Dairy
Production
TECHNOLOGY
OF GRAIN,
FODDER,
BREAD AND
CONFECTIONE
RY PRODUCTS
TECHNOLOGY
OF MEAT, FISH
AND EGG
PRODUCTS

Bulgaria

formal

Bulgaria

formal

Wine and Beer
Technology

Croatia

Formal

CHEF

Croatia

Formal

pastry chef

Croatia

Formal

Basic cooking
techniques

Croatia

Formal

Food and
Beverage
Specialist

Croatia

Non-formal

Cooking school
for beginners

University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food control

University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

gastronomy

University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv
University of
Food
Technologies Plovdiv
Catering and
Tourism College
Zagreb
Catering and
Tourism College
Zagreb
MASTER COOK
ACADEMY
INTERNATIONAL
UNIVERSITY OF
RIJEKA - Faculty
of Tourism and
Hospitality
Management
Club &
Gastronomy

ACQUISITION
OF SECONDARY
EDUCATION
ACQUISITION
OF SECONDARY
EDUCATION

Cooking

Cooking
Cooking

Lifelong
learning
programmes
Lifelong
learning

Persons employed in hospitality establishments
at jobs closely related to food and drinks.
Hospitality and tourism students wanted to
specialize in food and beverage.
Young people after completing secondary
education in hotel and hospitality division.

modern business of food and beverage
department at the hotel facility.

Cuisine training
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Croatia

Formal

"Hygienic
minimum" FOOD

Croatia

Formal

"Hygienic
minimum" FOOD Extended
programme

Croatia

Formal

Chef

CROATIAN
INSTITUTE OF
PUBLIC HEALTH
Public Health
Institute of
Karlovac County
Teaching Institute
for Public Health
"Dr. Andrija
Štampar "
Service for
Economic, Legal
and General
Affairs
Directorate for
Veterinary
Medicine and
Food Safety
CROATIAN
INSTITUTE OF
PUBLIC HEALTH
Public Health
Institute of
Karlovac County
Teaching Institute
for Public Health
"Dr. Andrija
Štampar "
Service for
Economic, Legal
and General
Affairs
Directorate for
Veterinary
Medicine and
Food Safety
Private secondary
vocational school
with the right of
public LIBAR
Široki Brijeg

Lifelong
learning

all persons who come into contact with food in
their workplaces in production or food and water
for human consumption, who work with food in
simple facilities of storage, preparation and
service of food, e.g. coffee bars, warehouses,
shops with packaged food, tobacco shops,
butcher shops where only fresh meat is sold and
ground at the request of the customer, etc

Hygiene and food safety

Lifelong
learning

all persons who come into contact with food in
their workplaces in production or food and water
for human consumption, who work with food in
simple facilities of storage, preparation and
service of food, e.g. coffee bars, warehouses,
shops with packaged food, tobacco shops,
butcher shops where only fresh meat is sold and
ground at the request of the customer, etc

Hygiene and food safety

3rd level of
secondary
education

Meals preparation; application of healthy
dietary meals; catering services, etc.
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Croatia

Formal

Chef Specialist

Croatia

Formal

Butcher

Croatia

Formal

Food
Technician

Croatia

Formal

Pastry chef /
Confecioner

Croatia

Formal

Pastry chef /
Confecioner
specialist
UNIQUE
COURSE PLAN
AND
FRAMEWORK
EDUCATION
PROGRAM
FOR JOB CHEF

Croatia

Croatia

Croatia

Private secondary
vocational school
with the right of
public LIBAR
Široki Brijeg
Private secondary
vocational school
with the right of
public LIBAR
Široki Brijeg
Private secondary
vocational school
with the right of
public LIBAR
Široki Brijeg
Private secondary
vocational school
with the right of
public LIBAR
Široki Brijeg
Private secondary
vocational school
with the right of
public LIBAR
Široki Brijeg

Formal

chef

non-formal

TRAINING
CHEFS AND
WAITERS TO
WORK ON
YACHTS,
SAILING
BOATS AND

5th level

Cuisine training

3rd level of
secondary
education

To perform work tasks in the meat industry

4th grade of
high school
education

Reception, handling, storage and
harmonization of food raw materials and
products. Food processing and quality
control. Students will be trained to work in
the entire food industry.

Also adaptable to Adults training

3rd level of
secondary
education

Preparation of dishes and desserts

5th level

Cuisine training

Official Course
Plan for Chef by
the Minister of
the Economy,
Labor and
Entrepreneurshi
p

Cuisine training

Andragoško
učilište Zvonimir

Cuisine training

Lifelong
learning

Cuisine training
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TOURIST
BOATS
Food
technology

University of
Zagreb
University of
Zagreb

Croatia

Formal

Croatia

Formal

Nutrition

Croatia

Formal

Food
technology

University of
Osijek

Formal

FOOD SAFETY
SYSTEMS IN
CATERING
ESTABLISHME
NTS AND
SMALL
BUSINESSES

Croatia

Croatia

Croatia

Bachelor

Undergraduate students

Food Technology

Bachelor

Undergraduate students

Nutrition

Bachelor of
Food
Technology

Undergraduate students

Food Technology

University of
Osijek - FACULTY
OF FOOD
TECHNOLOGY

Lifelong
learning

The aim of the education is to transfer
knowledge and train food handlers with the
principles and implementation of haccp systems
and hygiene measures that must be taken to
meet legal requirements regarding food safety.

Hygiene and food safety

Formal

Food Safety
and Quality

University of
Osijek - FACULTY
OF FOOD
TECHNOLOGY

Pos-graduate
specialist

Graduated students

Hygiene and food safety

Formal

TEHNOLOGY
OF
TRADICIONAL
MEAT
PRODUCTS

University of
Osijek - FACULTY
OF FOOD
TECHNOLOGY

Pos-graduate
specialist in
technology of
traditional meat
products

Graduated students

Meat processing

The experts of this profile have sufficient
general and professional knowledge from the
basic natural sciences, from food chemistry,
microbiology, process engineering, science of
food and nutrition and other branches which
enables them to deal with any problem in
food production, to supervise technological
processes in food industry, to improve the
existing processes and technologies, to
introduce new technologies and to design
industry plants. In addition to that, these
experts are also educated to improve the
existing food products and to develop new
ones, and to ensure quality control.

Croatia

Formal

FOOD
ENGINEERING

Croatia

Formal

Food
Engineering

University of
Osijek - FACULTY
OF FOOD
TECHNOLOGY

Master

Graduated students

University of
Zagreb - Faculty

Master

Graduated students
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of food
technology and
Biotechnology
University of
Zagreb - Faculty
of food
technology and
Biotechnology
University of
Zagreb - Faculty
of food
technology and
Biotechnology

Croatia

Formal

Food Safety
Management

Croatia

Formal

Food
Management

Croatia

Formal

Food
Technology

Polytechnic of
Požega

formal

Food handling
and best
practices

A.S. Safety
Partners LTD
(Vocational
Training Centre)

formal

Food
management,
personal
hygiene and
avoidance of
food
contamination

Cyprus

Cyprus

Cyprus

Cyprus

formal

formal

ISO 22000:
2018 Internal
inspectors of
food safety
management
systems
Training
workshop on
the dietary risk
assessment

Master

Graduated students

food safety control (chemical, toxicological
and microbiological aspects of food safety).

Master
specialist

Graduated students

Food managment

professional
bachelor of
food technology

Undergraduate students

Food Technology

Seminar/CE

food handlers, outlet managers, agri-food
processing employees associated with meal
production / storage / distribution, (pastry) chefs,
waiters, food sellers

safe food handling, preparation, storage and
distribution; obligatory legislative frame;
causes-handling-prevention of food
poisoning and chemical hazards (acrylamide);
cooking techniques; equipment desinfection;
handling of allergen containing food;

Terramedia
Interactive LTD

Seminar/CE

Owners, production managers, HACCP
coordinators and staff of food production,
processing and distribution plants
Owners, managers and staff of hotels,
restaurants and all catering establishments
owners and staff employed in butchers,
patisseries and food workshops; persons who run
or manage school canteens; owners and staff
employed in mobile catering establishments

management and preparation of healthy,
nutritious and safe food; good personal
hygiene practices to prevent germ
transmission and contamination during
preparation

TÜV Cyprus

Seminar/CE

experts from the EU Member States Food Safety
Competent Authorities/Institutes and from the
EU pre-accession countries and members of the
Risk Assessment Unit of SGL

scientific principles and methodology of the
assessment of dietary exposure to chemicals
knowledge acquisition and increase; training
on IMPRORISK, the deterministic exposure

SGL / EFSA

Workshop/CE
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model
"IMPRORISK”

Cyprus

formal

BAKER: Bakery
and
Confectionery

Cyprus

formal

COOK:
Culinary Arts

Cyprus

formal

DAIRY: Dairy
and Cheesemaking

Cyprus

formal

CROP: Organic,
Horticultural
Crops

Cyprus

formal

Cyprus

formal

Business
Administration
: Agribusiness
and Food
Enterprise
Management
Degree in
Agricultural
Sciences,
Biotechnology
and Food
Science

assessment model developed by the SGL
with regards to its applicability risk
assessment.
Department of
Secondary
Technical and
Vocational
Education and
Training (MIEEK)
Department of
Secondary
Technical and
Vocational
Education and
Training (MIEEK)
Department of
Secondary
Technical and
Vocational
Education and
Training (MIEEK)
Department of
Secondary
Technical and
Vocational
Education and
Training (MIEEK)

Technical
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

baking and confectionery

Technical
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

cooking

Technical
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

dairy and cheese making

Technical
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

organic, horticultural crops

University of
Nicosia

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

agribusiness and food enterprise
management

Cyprus University
of Technology

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Agricultural Sciences, Biotechnology and
Food Science
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BSc in
Chemistry,
orientation
Food and
Environmental
Chemistry
Bsc in
Nutrition and
Dietetics
BA in
Hospitality and
Tourism
Management

University of
Cypus

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

chemistry; food and environmental
chemistry

European
University of
Cyprus

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

food science and technology; nutrition;
dietetics

European
University of
Cyprus

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

hospitality and tourism management

BA in Culinary
Arts

American College

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

culinary arts

formal

Managing
Food &
Beverage
Operations
(MFBO®)

Smart Hospitality
Center

Training
Course/CE

HORECA professionals

food handling / hospitality

Cyprus

formal

BA Dietetics
and Nutrition

The Limassol
College

secondary education graduates

nutrition

Cyprus

formal

MA Clinical
Dietetics

The Limassol
College

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

nutrition

Formal

Better Training
for Safer
Food(BTSF)

Informačni
Centrum
Bezpečnosti
Potravin

Courses and
seminars

The training is intended for food handlers and
food contact workers who must undergo food
hygiene training.

Formal

HACCP system
in advanced
food
operations

Skoleni

Courses

Food hygiene training is suitable for all food
handling personnel.

Hygienic
minimum for
food workers

Vysoka Škola
Chemicko Technologicka V
Praze

The Training
and Consulting
Center of the
Ministry of
Agriculture of
the Czech

The hygienic minimum course for food workers is
intended for all operators, employers and their
employees in the field of food business
operation.

Cyprus

formal

Cyprus

formal

Cyprus

formal

Cyprus

formal

Cyprus

Czech
Republic

Czech
Republic

Czech
Republic

Formal

1st cycle
tertiary
education
2nd cycle
tertiary
education

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards
The aim of the seminar is to deepen your
knowledge in the requirements for ensuring
food safety, in the issues of the HACCP
system.
Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards
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Republic for the
Implementation
of the Critical
Point System
(HACCP) at the
Faculty of Food
and Biochemical
Technology of
the ICT
organizes
courses for food
professionals,
business
representatives
and the general
public.

Czech
Republic

Czech
Republic

Czech
Republic

We will train
you at HACCP
directly at the
place of your
operation.

Seminar

Formal

We will help
implement the
HACCP system
in your
operation as
well

HACCP system
in advanced
food
operations

HACCP and
food

QSL

Service

food companies

Our company QSL will provide you with a
complete information service. We will
introduce you to the whole issue and explain
all important concepts. We will also obtain
the necessary HACCP forms for you and help
you fill in the documentation. We will
implement HACCP into your operation very
quickly, without unnecessary additional
administration. In case of interest, we will
also prepare sanitation and operating rules
and all manuals.

VOX

Seminar in the
form of
explanations
(lectures),
practical
examples and
exercises
(solving
assigned tasks).

The seminar is intended for workers who are
responsible for food safety. Especially for
managers, existing and new members of the
HACCP team. The seminar is primarily intended
for food producers.

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards

Courses

The course is intended for employees who
perform an internal HACCP audit in the
organization. And to all workers who are
interested in expanding their knowledge of the
food industry.

The course focuses mainly on knowledge of
legislation in the food industry, and auditing
procedures. You will master the demands of
good manufacturing and hygiene practice.
You will get acquainted with the issue of

Sistemy Jakosti
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modified organisms and allergens. The
course includes practical examples of
auditing and photo documentation.

Czech
Republic

Formal

Food hygiene
training

Czech
Republic

Formal

HACCP critical
points system

Nakurzy

Courses

Czech
Republic

Formal

Advanced
HACCP system

Zajyšteni Kvality

Courses

Formal

Hygienic
minimum online course

Czech
Republic

Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

Chemical and
Biotechnical
Technology
and Food
Technology
Food Safety
and Quality Graduate
Engineer
Food
innovation and
health
Food and
nutrition

SGS

Courses

Level 1: courses for those who handle food at low
risk, ie who do not come into direct contact with
food (eg bartenders, waiters, servers, kitchen
staff) Level 2: courses for those who handle food
at high risk, ie who come into contact with food
or who are responsible for a critical control point,
in accordance with the warning in your
company's Hazard Analysis and Critical Control
Points (HACCP) program Level 3: courses for
supervisory or managerial persons responsible
for those handling food
Requirements for participants Preliminary
knowledge is not required. The advantage is the
orientation in the basic requirements for the
HACCP system and quality management system
according to ISO 9001
The course is intended for leaders, coordinators
and other members of the HACCP team who
have already completed the basic course
"Maintaining HACCP" in the past.
Food hygiene training is suitable for all food
handling personnel.

The training is intended as an introduction
for everyone involved in the development,
implementation and management of the
HACCP or GMP certification system. If you
plan to complete additional HACCP training,
such as internal auditing and lead auditor
training, you will gain knowledge and
understanding of the HACCP standard during
this course to help you build your audit skills.
Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards
An extended view of the HACCP system, an
explanation of modern knowledge and
trends to improve your HACCP
Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards

TSM

Online course

Business
Academy Aarhus

Professional
Bachelor

Food Technology

collaboration
between DTU and
the University of
Copenhagen (KU)

Professional
Bachelor

Quality assurance

University of
Copenhagen (KU)

Master
education

Development of food products; health and
sustainability

collaboration
between DTU and

Bachelor degree

Sustainable food production, food safety,
food quality, health and nutrition
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the University of
Copenhagen (KU)
Denmark

Formal

Food Science /
Food Science
and
Technology

Denmark

Formal

Food
technology

Denmark

Formal

Food
technology
and
application

Technical
University of
Denmark (DTU)
Business
Academy Aarhus
| School of
Applied Science

Denmark

Formal

Integrated
Food Studies

University of
Copenhagen (KU)

Laboratory
Technician/
Business
academy
education
within the
laboratory
area

Business
academy
education. The
education takes
place in Esbjerg,
Hillerød,
Holstebro,
Copenhagen,
Odense, Roskilde,
Slagelse and
Aarhus.

Denmark

Denmark

Denmark

Formal

Formal

Formal

Molecular
nutrition and
food
technology
Process
technologist
(nutrition
technologist,
food
technologist,
dairy
technologist)

University of
Copenhagen (KU)

Aarhus University
(AU)
Business
academy
education. The
education takes
place in
Holstebro,
Odense, Roskilde
and Vejle.

Master
education

Development of the food of the future in
relation to taste, health, sustainability,
quality and food safety

Master
education

Design and develop food production
systems, food products and safety
assess the taste, consistency, shelf life,
nutritional value and functionality of food,
and gain practical experience in producing
food products
Innovation and network of food systems;
Public health nutrition and meals; Design and
gastronomy

Professional
Bachelor
Master
education

pharmaceutical and food industry

Master
education

Technologist

food technology, nutrition and health

Vocational training as a baker, confectioner,
nutrition assistant, gastronome, gourmet
butcher, confectioner, dairyman, process
operator, butcher

product development, manufacturing
process, quality and environmental
management
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Denmark

Formal

Service
economist

Denmark

Formal

Agrobiology

Denmark

Formal

Agrobiology

Denmark

Formal

Agronomy

Denmark

Formal

Aquatic
science and
technology

Denmark

Denmark

Formal

Non-formal

Denmark

Non-formal

Denmark

Formal/ Nonformal

Veterinary
medicine

Academy
degree in
process,
laboratory and
food
technology

Food safety
(academy
education in
nutrition)
Food safety in
industrial
production
(academy

Business
academy
education.
Aarhus University
(AU)
Aarhus University
(AU)
University of
Copenhagen (KU)
Technical
University of
Denmark (DTU)
University of
Copenhagen (KU)
Erhvervsakademi
MidtVest
Erhvervsakademi
SydVest
Erhvervsakademi
Aarhus
Copenhagen
Business
Academy
UCL Business
Academy and
Professional
College
Zealand Sjællands
Erhvervsakademi
Erhvervsakademi
MidtVest
Zealand Sjællands
Erhvervsakademi
Erhvervsakademi
MidtVest
Erhvervsakademi
SydVest

Master
education

Animal health and welfare; Plant nutrition
and health; Organic farming
Food science focuses on health, nutrition
and food. Plant and environmental science.
Animal science

Bachelor degree
Master
education
Master
education

Aquaculture; Fisheries; Oceanografy

Master
education

One Health - official veterinarian or
veterinarian employed in national or
international institutions performing
research, risk assessment or risk
management

College
Education

skilled worker in the food industry

College
Education

must have at least two years of relevant work
experience.

College
Education

Food technology, HACCP

Biological, chemical and physical risks of
different food productions from farm to fork
HACCP
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education in
process,
laboratory and
food
technology)

Denmark

Denmark

Non-formal

Formal

Food and meal
production
(academy
education in
nutrition)

Erhvervsakademi
Aarhus
Copenhagen
Business
Academy
UCL Business
Academy and
Professional
College
Zealand Sjællands
Erhvervsakademi
Erhvervsakademi
MidtVest
Zealand Sjællands
Erhvervsakademi

Food
preparation restaurant,
canteen and
catering

Multiple locations

Denmark

Formal

Common food
hygiene

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Denmark

Formal

Food
Coordinator

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Formal

Charcuterie an education
with the craft
in focus

Hotel and
Restaurant
School in Valby

Denmark

College
Education
Menu planning in food preparation
Production and settlement / delivery of food
Sales, service and marketing in food
production
Collaboration and communication in food
production
Ordering goods and receiving goods during
food production
Particular emphasis is placed on the
participants being able to apply the general
principles of self-control in the production,
storage and sale of food, including the
relevant industry codes.

Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system

focus on resource utilization and reduction of
food waste.

suitable for professionals with knowledge of the
industry, with kitchen and / or butcher
experience
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Denmark

Formal

Kitchen
assistant in
day care
kitchen

Denmark

Formal

The kitchen
and canteen
package

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Denmark

Formal

Dishes during
an epidemic

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Denmark

Formal

Sustainable
food
production

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Formal

Food hygiene
and selfcontrol

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Formal

General food
hygiene
(Distance
learning)

Hotel and
Restaurant
School
Mercantec

Denmark

Formal

General food
hygiene English
(REMOTE
TEACHING)

Hotel and
Restaurant
School
Mercantec

Denmark

Formal

Basic cooking

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Denmark

Denmark

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system

Business group: Hotel, restaurant, kitchen and
canteen

Kitchen assistant

Business group: Hotel, restaurant, kitchen and
canteen

skilled workers and employees with work
experience in food production, serving and
serving

prepare a buffet that takes into account
sustainability, economy and limits the spread
of infection

Skilled gastronomes or similar, who work with
food production in restaurants, hotel kitchens
and canteens as well as catering companies

plan sustainable production in the kitchen

The labor market training is aimed at employees
(skilled / non-skilled) engaged in food production
in institutional kitchens, restaurant kitchens,
canteens and the like

the participant can comply with current
legislation regarding the manufacture,
storage and sale of food as well as personal
hygiene and production hygiene.

labor market training is aimed at employees
(skilled / non-skilled) engaged in the production
of food for sale.

labor market training is aimed at employees
(skilled / non-skilled) engaged in the production
of food for sale.

work according to current rules and
legislation on food hygiene.

Employees who work with food production in
restaurants, hotel kitchens and canteens as well
as catering companies.

use basic preparations and methods in
frying, cooking, baking and seasoning
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Formal

Hygienefocused
serving &
service in
restaurant

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system

target group is skilled workers and employees
with work experience in food production, serving
and service

Formal

Hygiene for
food handling
below the de
minimis
threshold

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system

The labor market training is aimed at employees
with work assignments in institutional kitchens in
connection with kitchen activities for user groups
at institutions for children, the elderly, the
disabled or the sick.

Formal

Packaging of
food packaging
and labeling

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system

The labor market training is aimed at employees
(skilled / non-skilled) who are engaged in food
production in production and commercial
kitchens, canteens and the like

Denmark

Formal

Management
of hygiene and
self-control

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Denmark

Formal

New cold cuts
of seasonal
ingredients

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Denmark

Denmark

Denmark

Denmark

Formal

Pathogenic
microorganism
s in risk
analysis

Denmark

Formal

Smoking and
salting in
cooking 1

Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Labor market
education,
continuing

The labor market training is aimed at employees
(skilled / non-skilled) engaged in food production
in institutional kitchens, restaurant kitchens,
canteens and the like.

learn to limit the risk of spreading the
infection through various forms of serving in
restaurants. You learn to take into account
hygiene and the spread of infection when
you prepare rooms and set the table
participant becomes acquainted with
applicable laws and regulations for food
hygiene;
apply general hygiene principles as well as
maintain good personal hygiene and cleaning
based on knowledge of the presence of
microorganisms and their significance for
food safety
The participant gets acquainted with
different types of packaging for wrapping the
food produced in the institutional kitchen,
which takes into account food safety and
culinary quality.
The participant can make the correct labeling
of the packaged food in relation to use, shelf
life, and handling.
ensure that the company's employees have
statutory training in food hygiene and selfcontrol, as well as motivate employees to use
self-control in their work

The training is aimed at employees who are
engaged in food production in canteens, cafes,
restaurant kitchens and the like.
The labor market education is aimed at
employees (skilled / non-skilled) who are
engaged in self-control, risk analysis and food
production as well as cleaning in large kitchens
and have competencies that correspond to the
AMU courses "General food hygiene" and "Tools
for risk analysis in food production"
kitchen professionals who are engaged in food
production in canteens, cafes, restaurant
kitchens and the like

participant can apply knowledge about
disease-causing microorganisms, e.g. listeria,
for maintaining food hygiene and safety in
the reception, manufacture, production and
storage of food.
smoking and salting in the preparation of
dishes
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Denmark

Formal

Production
hygiene 1

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Denmark

Formal

Sushi requirements
and creativity

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Formal

Preparation
and serving for
patients

Hotel and
Restaurant
School

Denmark

Formal

Tools for risk
analysis in
food
production

Hotel and
Restaurant
School
Mercantec

Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

HYGIENE
CERTIFICATE
Hygiene
course online
Advanced
course in
Microbiologica
l Food Safety
Risk Analysis in
Microbial and
Chemical Food
Safety

Denmark

Denmark

Formal

Microbial Food
Safety

Denmark

Formal

Control of
Foodborne

education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system
Labor market
education,
continuing
education
system

people who work with or want to work with selfcontrol and cleaning of large kitchens

Employees who work with food production in
restaurants, hotel kitchens and canteens as well
as catering companies

assess the quality of suitable fish and use
appropriate cutting and cooking methods to
make sushi

The labor market training is aimed at employees
(skilled / non-skilled) engaged in the production
of food in restaurants, canteens and catering.

learn about preparation, serving and serving
for patients and about the importance of
diets and diet for the general condition of
citizens and patients.

The labor market training is aimed at employees
(skilled / non-skilled) who are engaged in food
production in institutional kitchens, restaurant
kitchens, cafés, canteens and the like.

Use scientific based tools for risk analysis and
documentation that meet the Danish
Veterinary and Food Administration's
requirements.

Fødevarekurser.d
k

kitchen staff

food safety and hygiene

Barma

who work with food handling and cleaning

University of
Copenhagen (KU)

Master
education

Microbial food safety topics both in theory
and practice

University of
Copenhagen (KU)

Master
education

interdisciplinary approach to risk analysis
within food safety.

University of
Copenhagen (KU)

Bachelor's
degree in
veterinary
medicine

food microbiology with a focus on the
microbiological composition of food and the
content of pathogenic microorganisms

University of
Copenhagen (KU)

Master
education

microbiological safety and quality and the
interaction with food processing and
preservation.
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Microorganism
s
Food Quality
Management
and Control

Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

EU Food Law

Formal

One Health
International
Summer
Course

Formal

Meal Systems
and
Technologies

Denmark

Denmark

University of
Copenhagen (KU)

Master
education

University of
Copenhagen (KU)

Master
education

University of
Copenhagen
(UCPH) and the
Technical
University of
Denmark (DTU)
University of
Copenhagen
(UCPH) and the
Technical
University of
Denmark (DTU)
Danish
Technological
Institute

knowledge on international food safety
management system standards and food
quality monitoring and verification tools
give the student an in-depth understanding
of the regulation of the food sector in the
European Union

Master
education

provide participants with a background for
understanding the concepts of One Health
and a thorough introduction to the
challenges and opportunities related to the
One Health approach.

Master
education

This course will concentrate on the public
meals systems, introducing aspects of the
role that technology plays in them, such as
the processing, food quality, food safety and
sustainability.
quality people, production managers and
operators who deal with food production.
Especially those who are responsible for
managing processes through HACCP. eg.
participants in HACCP teams or operators who
manage critical points in production.
People in quality and product development of
food who want an increased understanding of
factors that affect a food's shelf life and how it is
optimized.

Denmark

Formal

Microbiology
for quality
people

Denmark

Formal

Shelf life of
food

Danish
Technological
Institute

Denmark

Formal

Food Safety
Culture,
elements and
measurement

Danish
Technological
Institute

Denmark

Formal

Butcher

ZBC Roskilde
(Slagteriskolen)

VET

Denmark

Formal

Dairyman

Kold College

VET

Denmark

Formal

Gourmet
butcher

Several places

VET

everyone in food companies; at all levels and in
all functions.

The course characterizes microorganisms
(bacteria, mold, viruses and parasites) that
are relevant to the safety of food production
and in relation to the assessment of
microbiological risk factors
what determines durability and how to
achieve the best durability
Food safety culture is now a requirement in
the GFSI-recognized standards and in the EU
Hygiene Regulation 852/2004.
learn to slaughter cattle and pigs, and you
also learn how to slaughter and debone
carcasses.
A dairyman processes milk for eg cheese and
butter.
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Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

Denmark

Formal

Gastronom
Nutrition
assistant
Baker and
confectioner
Inspiration and
quality joy for
canteen
employees
Food safety
and hygiene
Biofilm and
thermoresista
nt germs in the
dairy industry
Biofilm,
cleaning and
the
importance of
cleaning for
the food
industry
Microbiology
for quality
people

Denmark

Formal

Shelf life of
food

Denmark

Formal

HACCP Refresher

Several places

VET

Several places

VET

Several places

VET

Food Safety
Consult

Workshop

Food Safety
Consult

Workshop

A gastronomer is working on cooking.
The education provides a basic knowledge of
nutrition and cooking.
A baker and pastry chef bakes bread and
cakes.
employees in the canteen

FORCE
Technology

food companies

FORCE
Technology

food companies

Teknologisk
institut

Wokshop

people working in food companies dealing with
quality control

Teknologisk
institut

Workshop

People in quality and product development of
food who want an increased understanding of
factors that affect the shelf life of a food and how
it is optimized.

Teknologisk
institut

Workshop

HACCP team leaders and members who need to
have their HACCP knowledge refreshed and
updated, but do not need to start all over again

Biofilm and thermoresistant germs in the
dairy industry

;icroorganisms in food production
The person who produces a food is
responsible for indicating the correct shelf
life. Therefore, it is important to understand
what determines durability and how to
achieve the best durability. The course
provides insight into how chemical, physical
and microbiological conditions affect the
shelf life of foods and how these conditions
can be controlled. Proper determination of
shelf life is important not only for food safety
but also for reduced food waste and
increased sales.
A course for the HACCP team, where the old
and perhaps a little dusty HACCP knowledge
is refreshed and updated with the new
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on a full HACCP course because they have
worked with HACCP for several years and / or
participated in HACCP courses previously.

Denmark

Formal

Maintenance
and
improvement
of HACCP
systems

Denmark

Formal

Development
of HACCP
systems

Denmark

Denmark

Formal

Introduction to
HACCP

Formal

Audit of
HACCP
systems

Teknologisk
institut

Workshop

the company's HACCP team and management;
Other employees responsible for operation,
maintenance and evaluation of the company's
HACCP system; Thorough and practical
experience with HACCP and is a prerequisite for
optimal benefit of the course.

Teknologisk
institut

Workshop

HACCP team leaders and other members of the
HACCP team

Workshop

Management and employees in companies that
need or are working in accordance with the
HACCP principles. New employees who are
employed in companies that already work
according to the HACCP principles. People who
just want to know what HACCP is.

Workshop

HACCP-team og øvrige medarbejdere, der skal
udføre intern audit eller leverandøraudit af
HACCP-baserede ledelsessystemer for
fødevaresikkerhed fx i henhold til ISO 22000,
BRC, IFS eller FSSC 22000.

Teknologisk
institut

Teknologisk
institut

approaches, concepts and standards that
have emerged around HACCP-based food
safety management systems since the last
HACCP course.
The course provides the company's HACCP
team and management with insight into and
inspiration on how the elements of the
management system for food safety can play
together and provide continuous
improvements and an effective system.
Based on the PDCA circle, the requirements
of the standards and the participants'
systems, we get around e.g. audit,
verification, communication, deviations,
causal analysis, corrective actions, HACCP
team and management evaluation, and Food
Safety Culture.
In-depth theoretical and practical training in
HACCP and food safety management
systems. The course is based on the
guidelines for HACCP in Codex Alimentarius
and the requirements of the international
standards ISO 22000, BRC, IFS and FSSC
22000. The content of the course is
continuously updated in line with
international developments.
Companies in the food chain meet
requirements from both customers and
authorities to manage food safety according
to the HACCP principles. This basic HACCP
course provides participants with a quick and
practical insight into HACCP.
Audits of HACCP-based food safety
management systems include more elements
than standard audits. These specific
elements are trained through audits of a
specific HACCP system, so that participants
have the necessary tools to plan, implement,
report and follow up on audits with a focus
on HACCP and food safety.
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Denmark

Formal

Know the
microbiologica
l status of the
product predictive
microbiology

Denmark

Formal

Food Safety
Culture,
elements and
measurement

Denmark

Formal

Food safety
and legislation

Teknologisk
institut

Workshop

The course is also offered as a company course
and can be adapted to the individual company.

Teknologisk
institut

Workshop

The course is aimed at everyone in food
companies; at all levels and in all functions.
Quality people, production managers and
operators who deal directly with food production
already know how to manage food safety, but
only together with top management and all
colleagues can a common understanding and
strengthened food safety culture be created.

Erhvervsakademi
Aarhus

College
education

laboratory technicians, process technologists or
others who would like to increase their
competencies in food technology.

Your educational background must be one of the
following:

Denmark

Estonia

Formal

Paid training
online,
downloaded
through the
app

Food safety
(academy
education in
nutrition)

One-stop shop
for food safety

Voksenuddannels
e.dk.

Fooddocs

College
Education

Courses

A relevant vocational education
A relevant basic education for adults (GVU)
A high school education
Another relevant education at at least the same
level as above
In addition, you must have at least two years of
relevant work experience.
FoodDocs is suitable for all food handlers,
including producers and primary producers

Learn to use mathematical models to predict
food shelf life and safety - easy and
accessible.
Food safety culture is now a requirement in
the GFSI-recognized standards and in the EU
Hygiene Regulation 852/2004. In the course,
the concept is broken down into concrete
parts, each of which plays a role in a
company's common culture. The sub-topics
are reviewed and discussed to gain an
understanding of the significance and
possible impact of the safety culture.
Participants are given the opportunity to
assess the state of several concrete elements
of the food safety culture in their own
company.
conducting risk analysis according to the
HACCP principles of food production,
training in building a management system
according to ISO 22001,
review of relevant legislation,
organization of work on food and feed safety
training in conducting internal audits
Modulet har fokus på fødevaresikkerhed og
kvalitetskontrol, og du får bl.a. viden om
hygiejne og udførelse af egenkontrol.
Undervisningen omfatter følgende emner:
Lovgivning
HACCP-analyse og egenkontrol
Dokumentation og sporbarhed
Biologiske, kemiske og fysiske risici
Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards
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Estonia

Estonia

Formal

Food hygiene
training

Formal

FULL
SOLUTIONS IN
FOOD AND
DRINK
HANDLING
AREAS

Courses

Food hygiene training is suitable for all food
handling personnel.

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards

Courses

Food hygiene training is suitable for all food
handling personnel.

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards

Juunika Koolitus
OÜ

Courses

Food hygiene training is suitable for all food
handling personnel.

Koolitusveeb OÜ

GREENCLEAN OÜ

Estonia

Formal

Estonia

Formal

Basic course of
food hygiene
e-training

Toretto Koolitus

Courses

Food hygiene training is suitable for all food
handling personnel.

Estonia

Formal

Food hygiene
e-training

Toiduhügieen

Courses

Food hygiene training is suitable for all food
handling personnel.

Estonia

Formal

Food hygiene
training

Kaasik Koolitius

Courses

Food hygiene training is suitable for all food
handling personnel.

Tootukassa

A degree study
allowance for
an employed
person or a
person
registered as
unemployed for
obtaining
vocational,
professional
higher
education or
Bachelor's
studies;

Food hygiene training is suitable for all food
handling personnel.

Estonia

Formal

Estonian
Unemploymen
t Insurance
Fund

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards
Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards
Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards
Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards
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PÄRNUMAA
KUTSEHARIDUSKE
SKUS

Courses

Food hygiene training is suitable for all food
handling personnel.

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards
Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards
Food hygiene, meat inspection and
slaughterhouse hygiene, toxicology,
environmental hygiene, environmental and
food virology, and food safety and
environmental health inspection

Estonia

Formal

Food hygiene
training

Estonia

Formal

Food hygiene
training

TÄienduskoolitus
ed

Courses

The training is intended for food handlers and
food contact workers who must undergo food
hygiene training.

Finland

formal

European Food
Safety

University of
Helsinki

undergraduate

The course is compulsory in the Food Safety
study module and optional for other master’s
students.

informal

Food safety
training series
on FSSC
22000, BRC
and IFS
standards

continuous
education

persons responsible for the maintenance of
systems
those working with risk assessments
anyone working in the field of food safety and
quality who wants to gain a better understanding
of the FSSC 22000, BRC and IFS food safety
standards

The objective is to explain the content of the
FSSC 22000, BRC and IFS standards on
different topics in an understandable way.

informal

Hygiene
passport
training

continuous
education

people who work with food and handle
perishable, non-prepacked food and do not have
a professional qualification in this field

providing the participants with sufficient
knowledge to be able to demonstrate your
hygiene competence in accordance with the
requirements of the Regulation (Food Act
23/2006 as amended)

GRADIA

continuous
education

unemployed and threatened unemployed
persons seeking employment in the restaurant
and catering sector, graduates from relevant
fields of education or otherwise interested
applicants

The aim of the training is to enable students
to work in the catering sector as kitchen
assistants. The content corresponds to the
content of the part of the vocational
qualification in the field of catering and
catering services.

SGS Finland

continuous
education

SGS Finland

continuous
education

Finland

Finland

Finland

informal

Finland

informal

Finland

informal

Kitchen work
in the
restaurant and
catering
sector, labour
market
training
HACCP
IMPLEMENTAT
ION AND
AUDITING
TRAINING
FOOD
HYGIENE
TRAINING
Level 1

Kiwa

TOTAL
koulutuspalvelut

This training introduces the requirements of
HACCP Management Systems, the
infrastructure needed to implement it and
the HACCP auditing and certification process.
low risk food handlers, who do not come into
direct contact with food (e.g. bar staff, servers,
kitchen porters)

SGS’s food hygiene training services ensure
that your organization complies with
industry-standard food hygiene regulations.
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Finland

informal

Finland

informal

Finland

Finland

informal

informal

FOOD
HYGIENE
TRAINING
Level 2
FOOD
HYGIENE
TRAINING
Level 3

FOOD
ALLERGEN
TESTING

HYGIENE
MONITORED
APPROVAL
SCHEME

SGS Finland

continuous
education

high risk food handlers, who do come into
contact with food, or those with responsibility for
a critical control point

SGS’s food hygiene training services ensure
that your organization complies with
industry-standard food hygiene regulations.

SGS Finland

continuous
education

supervisory or management position, who are
responsible for food handlers

SGS’s food hygiene training services ensure
that your organization complies with
industry-standard food hygiene regulations.

SGS Finland

SGS Finland

continuous
education

continuous
education

We cover most food operations in the hospitality
and retail sectors, including:
-Hotels
-Restaurants and catering
-Quick service restaurants
-Food retail stores
-Convenience stores

SGS’s food allergen testing services help you
to meet food-labeling requirements and to
safeguard the public. As part of your food
allergen control program, we can test for the
presence of food allergens. To meet the
allergen labeling requirements of your
destination market(s), you must be aware of
the allergenic ingredients as well as the
cross-contamination with allergens that may
have occurred. Our comprehensive and
independent testing and labeling service
covers all of these aspects, at every stage of
the food supply chain. We use the proven
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) and
Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbant Assay (ELISA)
testing methodologies to determine the
presence of allergens at low levels.
SGS’s hygiene monitored approval scheme is
a hygiene audit system that delivers
measurable improvements to your good
hygiene practices. It also helps you to
develop your food hygiene training and
comply with international food hygiene
regulations. If your company does not have
an internal process in place for the
independent measurement and management
of good hygiene practices, we can help. Our
robust hygiene monitored approval scheme
is also flexible enough to be tailored to your
needs. Our food specialists are equipped to
undertake hygiene monitored audits
wherever you are. That is because we have a
global network and operate to a documented
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system, with strict quality control procedures
relevant to each country. We can apply the
scheme to operations of varying complexity
and risk, allowing you to compare different
businesses under your ownership. By
measuring your performance against the
established benchmark provided by our
program, you can use it as the basis for your
own reward or performance measurement
scheme(s). And you are able to make
comparisons according to area, region or
brand and monitor performance trends over
time.

Finland

Finland

France

France

formal

Master´s
Degree
Programme in
Food
Development

University of
Turku

post-graduate

formal

Food Sciences

University of
Helsinki

post-graduate

Formal

Agricultural
sciences
engineering
Master Degree

L'institut Agro |
Montpellier
SupAgro

post-graduate

Formal

FOOD
SCIENCES AND
THE
MANAGEMEN

isara - agroschool
for life

postagraduate /
master

A nationally recognized first cycle degree –
normally a Bachelor’s degree – from an
accredited institution of higher education which
corresponds to at least 180 ECTS (European
credits) or to three years of full-time study.
Applicants must have excellent English language
skills and a certificate that proves those skills.
You can enrol in the Food Sciences masters'
programme if you hold a bachelors' degree in
Food Sciences or in Molecular Biosciences. You
can also apply to the programme if you have a
bachelors' degree in a related area of the natural
sciences from a Finnish or foreign university, or if
you have a degree from a Finnish university of
applied sciences within food sciences or other
related areas of the natural sciences.
employees in food distribution;
production units of agri-food companies
R & D services of agribusinesses
service companies
logistics and fresh food businesses
employees in catering companies
employees in agro-industries
Expérimental Farm Manager
Agricultural advisor
Farmer
Plant breeder

The Master´s Degree Programme in Food
Development provides you with competence
for meeting the challenges in research and
development in the food industry and
academia.

With a Master’s degree in Food Sciences you
could embark on a career in the food
industry; in a food, agricultural or
environmental control laboratory; as a
teacher, researcher, or self-employed
entrepreneur; or as an expert in government
ministries or other expert organisations.

basic food safety; lsegislative frames, food
allergens; chemical hazards; food content;
supply chain; nutrition and health

basic food safety; lsegislative frames, food
allergens; chemical hazards; supply chain;
nutrition and health; food science; control of
production
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T OF FOOD
INDUSTRIES
MASTER IN
FOOD SCIENCE
NUTRITION
AND FOOD
SCIENCES
Institut Paul
Bocuse
Application de
la Methode
HACCP /
Application of
HACCP
Methodology

Junia Isia

Master / post
graduate

quality manager, safety manager, Category
Manager, Developer in Food and Beverage

HACCP, bioprocess, microbiological,
nutrition, food content,

Université ParisSaclay i

Master / post
graduate

agrifood employees, researcher, evaluation
employees

Microbiology / Genetics / Physiology / Cell
Biology and Food Sciences and Processes

Chef, Kitchen Staff, Food Handlers, Employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects,

continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

obligatory legislative frame

Afpa (training
agency)

continuous
education

Chef, Kitchen Steff, Food Handlers, Employees
associated with measl
production/storage/distribution

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, obligatory legislative frame

HACCP2

Afpa (training
agency)

continuous
education

Chef, Kitchen Steff, Food Handlers, Employees
associated with measl
production/storage/distribution

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, obligatory legislative frame

formal

Application de
la Methode
HACCP /
Application of
HACCP
Methodology

Ferrandi Paris
(ècole hoteliere)

Chef, Kitchen Steff, Food Handlers, Employees
associated with measl
production/storage/distribution

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects,

formal

Cusinier / Cook

Afpa (training
agency)

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

obligatory legislative frame

France

formal

France

formal

France

formal

France

formal

France

formal

Cusinier / Cook

Afpa (training
agency)

France

formal

HACCP1: les
bonnes
pratiques
d'hygiene en
restauration
collective /
The good
hygiene
practices in a
public
restaurant

France

formal

France

France

Ferrandi Paris
(ècole hoteliere)

continuous
education
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France

formal

HACCP1: les
bonnes
pratiques
d'hygiene en
restauration
collective /
The good
hygiene
practices in a
public
restaurant

France

formal

HACCP2

France

formal

France

formal

CAP ADULT
CUISINE /
Cooking
Training
CAP ADULT
BOUCHER /
Butcher
Training

Afpa (training
agency)

continuous
education

Chef, Kitchen Steff, Food Handlers, Employees
associated with measl
production/storage/distribution

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, obligatory legislative frame

Afpa (training
agency)

continuous
education

Chef, Kitchen Steff, Food Handlers, Employees
associated with measl
production/storage/distribution

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, obligatory legislative frame

Ceproc Paris

continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, legislative frames

Ceproc Paris

continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, legislative frames

continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
obligatoy lesgislatve frame, food allergens,
chemical hazards

continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
obligatoy lesgislatve frame, food allergens,
chemical hazards

SARL CFHR Training,
Consulting,
Audits, Support
and Recruitment
Company.
SARL CFHR Training,
Consulting,
Audits, Support
and Recruitment
Company.

France

formal

Hygiene and
food safety HACCP

France

formal

Hygiene and
food safety:
Fast Food

France

formal

HACCP

Higiène & HACCP
formation

continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
obligatoy lesgislatve frame, food allergens,
chemical hazards

formal

SPECIFIC
TRAINING IN
FOOD
HYGIENE

CCI Haute-Savoie

continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
obligatoy lesgislatve frame, food allergens,
chemical hazards

France
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France

formal

France

formal

France

formal

France

formai

France

formal

ADAPTED TO
THE ACTIVITY
OF
COMMERCIAL
CATERING
ESTABLISHME
NTS (HACCP) ELIGIBLE TO
CPF
Food hygiene
training
adapted to
commercial
catering(fast,
traditional,
catering, food
shops)
SPECIFIC
TRAINING IN
FOOD
HYGIENE
ADAPTED TO
THE ACTIVITY
OF
TRADITIONAL,
FAST,
CAFETERIA
COMMERCIAL
CATERING
ESTABLISHME
NTS
FOOD
HYGIENE
TRAINING FOR
PUBLIC
CATERING
FOOD
HYGIENE
TRAINING FOR
COMMERCIAL
CATERING

CLETA Formation
et Conseil

food handlers, anyone working in commercial
catering

UMIH formation

food hygiene

food hygiene

Formation
Hygiene
Obligatoire

continuous
education

, food handlers, employees associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
obligatory legislative frame

Formation
Hygiene
Obligatoire

continuous
education

food handlers, employees associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
obligatory legislative frame

Formation
Hygiene
Obligatoire

continuous
education

food handlers, employees associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
obligatory legislative frame
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France

formal

France

formal

France

formal

France

formal

France

France

Germany

HACCP
Haccp food
hygiene
training in Le
Mans for
restaurant
hotels bakery
ephad
commercial
and collective
catering
Programme de
la formation
HACCP
hygiène
alimentaire
restauration
Haccp food
hygiene
training in Le
Mans for
restaurant
hotels bakery
ephad
commercial
and collective
catering

Le MoinscherFormation

continuous
education

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
food content, legislative frame

Catering trades,
Catering professionals
People working in the food sector

CNFSE

CNFSE

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers, outlet
managers

continuous
education

Catering trades,
Catering professionals
People working in the food sector

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
food content, legislative frame

Catering trades,
Catering professionals
People working in the food sector

CNFSE

formal

HACCP Food
Hygiene
training

France
Proformation

continuous
education

formal

HACCP Hygiene and
Food Safety

CFHR TRAINING
Hotel and
Restaurant
Training Center

continuous
education

formal

Food
Management
and
Technology
(B.Sc.)

SRH The Mobile
University

undergraduate

People wo work in the food sector (restaurant,
snack bar, caterer, pizzeria, bakery, cafeteria,
etc.) commercial catering service (or preparing
food intended for sale
People wo work in the food sector (restaurant,
snack bar, caterer, pizzeria, bakery, cafeteria,
etc.) commercial catering service (or preparing
food intended for sale
professionals who already work in the food
trade, the food industry or in the food retail
sector

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
food content, legislative frame

food science and technology
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Food &
Beverage
Management

Germany

formal

Germany

formal

Germany

formal

Germany

formal

FOOD SAFETY
(B.SC.)

Germany

formal

Agriculture

Germany

formal

Viticulture and
Oenology

Germany

formal

Germany

formal

Germany

formal

Germany

formal

Germany

formal

Bio, Food and
Process
Technology
Applied Bio
and Food
Sciences

Agriculture
and
Environment
Food Science
and
Biotechnology
Agricultural
Biology
Agricultural
Sciences
Organic
Agriculture
and Food
Systems
(Master’s)

SRH The Mobile
University

Flensburg
University of
Applied Sciences
Flensburg
University of
Applied Sciences
Geisenheim
University in
cooperation with
Fresenius
University
TH Bingen
University of
Applied Sciences
TH Bingen
University of
Applied Sciences
TH Bingen
University of
Applied Sciences
University of
Hohenheim
University of
Hohenheim
University of
Hohenheim
University of
Hohenheim

continuous
education

Directors and employees involved in the
operation and financial management of a
restaurant or a food and beverage service
Responsible managers for stadiums, arenas,
hospitals, airlines, franchise companies and
catering companies
Skilled workers who are new to the food and
beverage industry

gastronomy, hotel business

undergraduate

students

bio and food science and technology

post-graduate

students

bio and food science and technology

undergraduate

students

food safety

undergraduate

students

agricultur

undergraduate

students

vinology

post-graduate

students

agricultur

undergraduate

students

food science and technology

undergraduate

students

agricultur

undergraduate

students

agricultur

post-graduate

students

agricultur
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Organic
Agriculture
Agricultural
and Food
Economics
Molecular
Food
Technology
Food
technology /
food industry

University of
Kassel

post-graduate

students

agricultur

University of
Bonn

post-graduate

students

agricultur

University of
Bonn

post-graduate

students

food technology

undergraduate

students

Food technology; Beverage technology

post-graduate

students

Food technology, food industry, product
innovation, food process engineering

IU International
University

undergraduate

students

culinary management

formal

Food quality
and food
safety

BA-Plauen
University of
Cooperative
Education

undergraduate

students

food safety

Germany

formal

BWL-Food
management

DHBW Heilbronn

undergraduate

students

food management

Germany

formal

Food process
engineering

Wilhelm Büchner
University

undergraduate

This distance learning course is designed for
employees who have successfully completed
their vocational training.

food technology

Germany

formal

Specialist in
the hospitality
industry

vocational
training

people interested in working in the hospitality
sector

hospitality

Germany

formal

Baker

vocational
training

food handlers

food preparation

Germany

formal

Cook

vocational
training

chefs

food preparation

Germany

formal

Germany

formal

Germany

formal

Germany

formal

Germany

formal

Food
technology

formal

BACHELOR OF
CULINARY
MANAGEMEN
T

Germany

Germany

Bremerhaven
University of
Applied Sciences
Bremerhaven
University of
Applied Sciences

Several providers
(Hotels and pubs,
restaurants and
canteens)
Several providers
(Food crafts, food
industry)
Several providers
(Hotels and pubs,
restaurants and
canteens,
sanatoriums)
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Germany

formal

Specialist
salesperson in
the food trade

Germany

formal

Food Inspector

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

ISO 22000 /
FSSC 22000

BASIC
SEMINAR ON
FOOD
HYGIENE
HACCP BASIC
KNOWLEDGE

Several providers
(Depending on
the focus:
bakeries, pastry
shops, cafés,
butchers)
Several providers
(Academy for
Public Health in
Düsseldorf,
Administration
Academy in
Berlin, Bavarian
State Office for
Health and Food
Safety in Munich,
BadenWürttemberg
State Academy
for Veterinary
and Food
(AkadVet) in
Stuttgart)

vocational
training

food handlers

customer service

vocational
training

Prospective food inspectors

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

TÜV Süd
Academy

continuous
education

Specialists and managers who want to set up a
management system in accordance with ISO
22000 or FSSC 22000
Management system officers who want to
implement, maintain or further develop a
management system in accordance with ISO
22000 or FSSC 22000
Employees who take on tasks within the
framework of a management system according
to ISO 22000 or FSSC 22000
Members of the food safety group

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects,
obligatory legislative frame

TÜV Süd
Academy

continuous
education

People who are involved in the production,
treatment, storage, transport or sale of food as
well as in the serving of food in the catering trade

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

TÜV Süd
Academy

continuous
education

Employees from gastronomy and communal
catering, craft, industry, logistics, trade and

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects
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packaging who want to acquire basic knowledge
about HACCP.
Quality management representatives, specialists
and executives from the food industry
Owners, quality management officers,
production managers from large bakeries /
bakeries, meat and milk processing companies,
etc.
Food industry: shift supervisors, foremen, quality
management officers, members of the HACCP
team
Food trade: responsible employees

Germany

non-formal

HACCP
ADVANCED
SEMINAR

TÜV Süd
Academy

continuous
education

Germany

non-formal

HACCP TEAM
LEADER

TÜV Süd
Academy

continuous
education

TÜV Süd
Academy

continuous
education

Quality management representative
Members of the HACCP team
Employees from the food industry and the food
trade who carry out internal and supplier audits

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

TÜV Süd
Academy

continuous
education

Responsible persons from the food industry

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

TÜV Süd
Academy

continuous
education

Food industry employees, quality officers,
members of the food safety group, members of
the HACCP team

obligatory legislative frame

TÜV Süd
Academy

continuous
education

Skilled workers from industry, craft, trade and
transport
Members of the food safety group

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

TÜV Nord
Academy

continuous
education

Managers and employees in quality management
and / or in quality assurance, those responsible
for production and employees who are to be
used as internal auditors

obligatory legislative frame

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

PRACTICAL
KNOWLEDGE
FOR INTERNAL
AUDITS IN THE
FOOD
INDUSTRY
INTERNATION
AL FEATURED
STANDARD
(IFS FOOD)
TRAINING AND
EXAMINATION
TO BECOME A
HACCP
OFFICER - TÜV
(WITH
PREVIOUS
KNOWLEDGE)
HACCP
SPECIALIST /
SPECIALIST
FOR FOOD
SAFETY
IFS
(International
Featured
Standard)
Food Version

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects
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7.0 - Internal
Auditor
Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

HACCP training
(IFS licensed)

TÜV Nord
Academy

continuous
education

Food and
hygiene officer
Labeling
requirement
for food

TÜV Nord
Academy

continuous
education

This training is aimed at managers and
employees in quality management and / or
quality assurance as well as those responsible in
production or other members of a HACCP team.
Employees from the wholesale and retail trade,
hotel and restaurant trade and interested parties

TÜV Nord
Academy

continuous
education

Employees from the wholesale and retail trade,
hotel and restaurant trade and interested parties

Germany

non-formal

Webinar: IFS
Food Version 7
- New Features
(IFS Licensed)

Germany

non-formal

IFS Food 7.0 IFS Licensed

TÜV Nord
Academy

continuous
education

Germany

non-formal

Hygiene
Officer
(DEKRA) - Basic
Module (m / f
/ d) - Online

DEKRA Academy

continuous
education

Germany

non-formal

Hygiene officer
club, trade fair

DEKRA Academy

continuous
education

TÜV Nord
Academy

continuous
education

The seminar is aimed at managing directors,
operations and production managers, QM
representatives and quality managers as well as
internal auditors from food-producing companies
who currently have to deal with the
requirements of the International Featured
Standard (IFS) Food Version 7.0 due to customer
requirements. Manufacturers of food products,
food processing companies and / or companies
that pack or use loose food products are also
addressed.
The seminar is aimed at managing directors,
operations and production managers, QM
representatives and quality managers as well as
internal auditors from food-producing companies
who currently have to deal with the
requirements of the International Featured
Standard (IFS) Food Version 7.0 due to customer
requirements. Manufacturers of food products,
food processing companies and / or companies
that pack or use loose food products are also
addressed.
Specialists in the health professions
- Employees (m / f / d) commercial-technical
professions
- Employees (m / f / d) in the service professions
- Employees (m / f / d) in the film, leisure and
event industry
All interested people

obligatory legislative frame
basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects
food labeling

quality management system

quality management system

hygiene and quality aspects, COVID-19
pandemic

hygiene and quality aspects, COVID-19
pandemic
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Germany

Germany

non-formal

formal

Germany

formal

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

and event (m /
f / d) - online
Industrial
foreman
specializing in
food
technology
(IHK)
Certificate of
expertise in
hygiene and
infection
protection
Compact
course in food
hygiene in daycare centers
Workshop:
HACCP in
communal
kitchens
Workshop on
the
implementatio
n of allergens
in loose goods
Kitchen audit:
operational
analysis with
contact
samples
Food safety in
food
processing
companies
Training
according to §
4 of the Food
Hygiene
Ordinance
(LMHV)

Grone

continuous
education

Distance
academy for
education and
social professions

continuous
education

employees in daycare centers

hygiene and quality aspects

Distance
academy for
education and
social professions

continuous
education

employees in daycare centers

hygiene and quality aspects

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

interested group of people, kitchen specialists

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

Hygiene officer for community catering,
interested group of people

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

Hygiene officer for community catering

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

Food company personnel, including executives

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

All persons who manufacture, handle or market
perishable food, interested group of people

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

food technology
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Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

non-formal

non-formal

non-formal

non-formal

non-formal

non-formal

Hygiene and
infection
protection
officer for
events and
meeting places
Hygiene and
infection
protection
officer for
gastronomy
and
accommodatio
n (focus on
Corona)
Hygiene /
infection
protection
officer for
security
services and
managers in
retail
Webinar:
Implementing
Food Safety
Legislation
Webinar:
Basics of basic
hygiene in
theory and
practice
Webinar:
Implementing
HACCP basics
and concepts
effectively in
practice

continuous
education

Caretakers, hall attendants and inspectors; Stage
managers; Employees and decision-makers in
meeting places and restaurants / catering;
Banquet staff, staff in trade fair and decoration
construction and / or festival tents; Supervisors
in trade fairs; Master, specialist, technical
manager for event technology, project manager
at events; Leaders in the event business

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, COVID-19 Pandemic

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

People from the hotel and catering industry,
safety officers in the catering and
accommodation, guest houses and catering
establishments, banquet employees, employees
in decoration and floristry, managers in the event
business

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

Security specialists / managers of security
services, planners, coordinators and employees
of companies in the security service industry,
managers in retail

hygiene and quality aspects, COVID-19
Pandemic, pathogenes

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

Specialized personnel from the food industry,
trade, gastronomy, communal catering and the
food trade and other companies that produce,
handle and dispense food.

hygiene and quality aspects, obligatory
legislative frame

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

Specialized personnel from the food industry,
trade, gastronomy, communal catering and the
food trade and other companies that produce,
handle and dispense food.

hygiene and quality aspects

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

Specialized personnel from the food industry,
trade, gastronomy, communal catering and the
food trade and other companies that produce,
handle and dispense food.

hygiene and quality aspects

TÜV Seminare
Saarland
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Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

Webinar: Crisis
Management
and Disaster
Concept
Webinar:
Implementatio
n of the official
food control

Germany

non-formal

Webinar:
Hygiene and
infection
protection
officer for
events and
meeting places

Germany

non-formal

Webinar: Mold
prevention
know-how

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

Germany

non-formal

Hygiene officer
in communal
kitchens (TÜV)
Advanced
seminar:
Workshop for
hygiene
officers in
communal
catering
Online
seminar: IFS
representative
/ internal
auditor
Food safety
according to
ISO 22000:
2018 & FSSC

Specialized personnel from the food industry,
trade, gastronomy, communal catering and the
food trade and other companies that produce,
handle and dispense food.
Specialized personnel from the food industry,
trade, gastronomy, communal catering and the
food trade and other companies that produce,
handle and dispense food.
Caretakers, hall attendants and inspectors; Stage
managers; Employees and decision-makers in
meeting places and restaurants / catering;
Banquet staff, staff in trade fair and decoration
construction and / or festival tents; Supervisors
in trade fairs; Master, specialist, technical
manager for event technology, project manager
at events; Leaders in the event business
The webinar is aimed at people who are involved
in the production and distribution of food / meals
in institutions for communal catering,
gastronomy and other food processing
companies.

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

interested group of people, kitchen specialists

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

TÜV Seminare
Saarland

continuous
education

Hygiene officer for community catering

hygiene and quality aspects

REFA

continuous
education

Specialists and executives from all company
areas and levels who actively participate in the
QM system and quality improvement.

hygiene and quality aspects, legislative
framework

Lloyd's Register

continuous
education

not specified

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

hygiene and quality aspects

food safety
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Germany

non-formal

22000 V5.1
basics
HACCP representative
in the food
industry

Total Quality
Management

continuous
education

HACCP - Basics
in the food
industry

Total Quality
Management

non-formal

European food
law

Technical
Academy
Wuppertal eV

continuous
education

Germany

formal

CERTIFIED
INDUSTRIAL
FOREMAN
FOOD
WITHOUT
AEVO PROPORTIONA
LLY ONLINE

IHK center for
further training in
HeilbronnFranken

continuous
education

Germany

formal

ICA young chef

Institute of
Culinary Art

continuous
education

Germany

formal

ICA kitchen
assistant

Institute of
Culinary Art

continuous
education

non-formal

Food hygiene
training on
GHP - good
hygiene
practice and
hygiene
management

VOREST AG

continuous
education

Germany

Germany

Germany

non-formal

continuous
education

not specified
Executives, quality management officers, internal
auditors and operations and production
managers from the food sector who would like to
find out more about HACCP, are members of a
HACCP team or would like to prepare a HACCP
study for their company themselves.
The European Food Law seminar is suitable for:
Managing directors and executives, not just from
the legal department,
Responsible: Marketing, Quality Assurance,
Purchasing and Production,
Manufacturers, dealers, importers and
laboratories,
Caterers and those responsible for large kitchens

employees in the food industry

Kitchen assistants, assistants, people with an
affinity for cooking, ICA kitchen assistants
People with no previous gastronomic knowledge,
people from outside the industry, career
changers
This training is aimed at the hygiene officer,
HACCP team members, quality management
officers and internal speakers for company
hygiene training. The training is just as important
for specialists and managers from all areas of the
food industry, food industry, convenience, retail,
gastronomy and communal catering.

hygiene and quality aspects

hygiene and quality aspects

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, legislative frame

food safety, quality aspects

food handling
food handling

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects
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This HACCP concept training is aimed at HACCP
team members or team leaders, hygiene officers
and quality management officers. Furthermore,
the contents of this training are important for
specialists and managers from all areas of the
food industry, food industry, convenience, retail,
community catering and gastronomy.
The training is also well suited for those
responsible from the related industries. These
include, for example, manufacturers of systems,
packaging materials and auxiliary materials, and
manufacturers of cleaning agents and
disinfectants. But also service providers who are
confronted with the requirement to provide
evidence of an HACCP concept.
The course is aimed at future HACCP and hygiene
officers, specialists and managers as well as
quality management staff. It is also aimed at
those responsible for hygiene from all areas of
the food industry, trade, food industry,
communal catering, social catering and
convenience.
Employees from the production of food
processing companies, project managers in the
event and tourism industry, housekeepers,
operations managers, kitchen managers

non-formal

HACCP and
risk
management

VOREST AG

continuous
education

Germany

non-formal

Hygiene officer
and HACCP
training officer
- HACCP team
leader

VOREST AG

continuous
education

Germany

formal

Hygiene
Management
Specialist (IHK)

Gastronomic
Education Center
Koblenz

continuous
education

Germany

formal

Certified
master chef

Gastronomic
Education Center
Koblenz

continuous
education

Kitchen staff

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

formal

Department of
Food Science
& Human
Nutrition

Agricultural
Univesity of
Athens

Undergraduate

Agriculturist, agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

Chemistry, biochemistry, microbiology,
biotechnology, engineering, quality control
and hygiene, dairy science, enology and
human nutrition

non-formal

HACCP & Food
Hygiene

IEK PRAXIS

continuous
education

Graduates and students of the schools of
Cooking, Confectionery, Tourism,
To
professionals and employees in catering and
tourism

Quality Management System - Hazard
Analysis at Critical Control Points (HACCP),
Food Hygiene and Safety

non-formal

Food Hygiene
and Safety
training
program

National Center
for Cultural and
Professional
Applications

continuous
education

workers in the food business sector, persons who
produce, process, store, transport, distribute
food or engage in retail, food distribution,

Introduction to Food Safety, Microorganisms
and Characteristics, Food poisoning Obstruction,
Personal Hygiene and Behavior of the Food

Germany

Greece

Greece

Greece

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects
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catering and confectionery or work in food
production or processing laboratories

Greece

Greece

Greece

Greece

Greece

Greece

Greece

formal

Food Safety
(HACCP) and
Food Quality:
ISO22000:
2005 and
ISO9001: 2015

National Kapodist
rian University of
Athens

formal

MSc in Food
Innovation,
Quality and
Safety

Department of
Food Science and
Technology
University of
West Attika

Operator, Workplace, Cleaning Practices,
Common Miasmas and Control, Food
Hygiene Legislation

continuous
education

students or for the staff of food companies

Food Hazard, Food Quality Food Safety
Management System (SDAT) according to
ISO22000: 2005
Quality Management System according to
ISO9001: 2000, Checks & Certifications

post-graduate

students who studied in Department of Food
Science and Technology

Principles and Methods of Food Processing
and Preservation, Chemical and
Microbiological Food Safety, Structure and
Functions of Food Ingredients

Allergens, analysis and interpretation of the
requirements of Regulation 1169/2011,
the nutrition claims made in food, the
comparative nutrition claims as well as the
contours of nutritional characteristics are
analyzed

Allergens, Allergen Management in Industry
(Basic Principles), Legislation on allergens,
Labeling of Allergens

formal

Specialized
Seminar on
Allergens and
Food Labeling
(Regulation
1169/2011)

THE
EMPLOYMENT
DEVELOPMENT
INSTITUTE

continuous
education

Employees throughout the food chain involved in
Food Safety Management Food Safety Managers
and Coordinators, Members of the Food Group,
SDAT Consultants, Food Technologists, People
working in food businesses, Dietitians /
Nutritionists, Veterinarians, Students in the food
industry, other Stakeholders Related to Food
Research and Development Quality, Food
Production and Legislation

formal

MANAGEMEN
T OF
ALLERGENS IN
THE FOOD
INDUSTRY

TÜV HELLAS,
Inspection and
Certification
Organization

continuous
education

Executives of companies dealing with Quality,
Research & Development, Production, Food Law

formal

Seminar
"ALLERGENIC
FOODS"

Associasion of
Greek Chemists

continuous
education

Food Business Quality or Research and
Development Managers, Hospital Dietitians,
Catering Business Planners

formal

Cooking
seminars:
Education &
training in the
culinary arts

IIEK MASTER

undergraduate

students from the field of catering, tourism,
trade and in general anyone who is interested in
the culinary art

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

Public Institute of
Vocational
Training I.E.K.
Aigaleo

undergraduate

students who want to work as a chef ,employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

Food Allergy, food allergens (analysis of the
12 main food allergens), Genetically Modified
and Allergenic Action, Analytical methods for
the determination of food allergens
Dishes of all forms and varieties based on
quality control, distribution, preservation,
slicing and utilization of raw materials,
recipes with meat, fish, vegetables and pasta
from Greek and international cuisine
Quality control, preservation and utilization
of food, Food hygiene, The preparation of
dishes of all forms and varieties,The
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organization and management of the kitchen
etc.

Greece

Greece

Greece

Greece

Greece

Municipality of
Thessaloniki in
collaboration
with the
Laboratory of
Chemistry and
Food Technology
and with the
Regional
Department of
Central and
Western
Macedonia of the
Hellenic Chemical
Association

University of
Crete

continuous
education

Scientists from the field of medicine, food and
nutrition, secondary education teachers, many
undergraduate and postgraduate students mainly
from the Departments of Chemistry and
Agriculture, TEI students and IEK students as well
as people from the general consumer public

Informing the public about trans fats

continuous
education

public

Covid- 19

Athens Chamber
of Commerce

continuous
education

food handling workers, manufacture, processing,
production, packaging, storage, transport,
distribution, handling and offering for sale or
disposal of food, managers of companies
involved and related to the food chain

non formal

Press Release :
"The role of
nutrition in the
COVID-19 era"

Panhellenic
Association of
Dietitians and
Nutritionists

continuous
education

Health professionals

non- formal

Distance
learning
program«COVI
D-19: Food
Safety and
Certification»

TÜV AUSTRIA
ACADEMY

continuous
education

food businesses

non-formal

non-formal

formal

Conference:"T
rans fatty acids
in our diet"

Online
scientific
event:
"Vaccines
against Covid19Vaccination"
Training
program for
the "Basic
Principles of
Food Hygiene
and Safety"

Quality assurance, production of safe
products and consumer protection,
microorganisms and their characteristics,
foodborne diseases and their prevention,
personal hygiene and food operator
behavior, cleaning practices etc.
Prevention and management of daily life,
burning correlation between COVID-19 and
obesity, specialized nutritional management
of patients with the disease during their stay
in health facilities

Imforming about the new environment in the
food industry due to the pandemic
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formal

Food and
Beverage
Technology
and Control
Officer

Public Institute of
Vocational
Training I.E.K.
Aigaleo

undergraduate

food handlers, agri- food processing employees

Greece

formal

Food and
Beverage
Technology
and Control
Officer

IEK KIFISIAS

undergraduate

food handlers, agri- food processing employees

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
( chef)

DIEK of Acharnes

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

IEK Piraeus

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

IEK KARDITSA

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

IEK Lagada

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

Safety and health at work,food and beverage
technology, processing and control,
microbiology, legislation and ethics, transfat, food additives, food borne diseases, food
allergies, mycotoxins, aflatoxins, chemical
hazards, infectious diseases, food quality food assurance, HACCP, cooking technics etc.
Safety and health at work,food and beverage
technology, processing and control,
microbiology, legislation and ethics, transfat, food additives, food borne diseases, food
allergies, mycotoxins, aflatoxins, chemical
hazards, infectious diseases, food quality food assurance, HACCP, cooking technics etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
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Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

IEK KALAMATA

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

IEK Kavala

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

D.I.E.K. SINDOU

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

D.I.E.K. DRAMAS

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

D.I.E.K. KILKIS

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

IEK Serres

undergraduate

chefs

storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
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Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

D.I.E.K. Pýrgos

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

IEK GREVENON

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

IEK CHANIA

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

I.E.K. Preveza

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

2nd D.I.E.K.
LARISA

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

D. IEK KEFALLINIA

undergraduate

chefs

hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
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Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

DIEK of Katerini

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

D.I.E.K. NEON
MOUDANION

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

IEK KALAMAKIOU

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Culinary
Technician
(chef)

IEK XANTHIS

undergraduate

chefs

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

D.I.E.K.
KOUFALION

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

IEK AMAROUSIOU

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

IEK PIRAEUS

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
cooking techniques, health and safety, food
additives, food borne diseases, food allergies,
mycotoxins, aflatoxins, food content,
chemical hazards, infectious diseases, staff
hygiene, cleaning and disinfection, food
storage, food preparation and processing,
legislation etc.
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
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Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

D. IEK KEFALLINIA

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

2nd D.I.E.K.
LARISA

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

D.I.E.K. DRAMAS

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

IEK Lagada

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

D.I.E.K. KILKIS

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

IEK GREVENON

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

I.E.K. Preveza

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

IEK CHANIA

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

D.I.E.K. NEON
MOUDANION

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

IEK GALATSIOU

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

IEK KALAMAKIOU

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Technician
Baker – Pastry

IEK Kavala

undergraduate

pastry, bakery technicians

Greece

formal

Nutrition and
Dietetics
Officer

IEK GALATSIOU

undergraduate

Nutrition and Dietetics Officers

hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
hygiene and safety, pastry and bakery
techniques, principles of food legislation,
HACCP, safety rules, hazards
microbiology, hazards, allergies, food borne
diseases, food content, food chemistry,
safety and hygiene in the work place, HACCP
etc.
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Greece

formal

Nutrition and
Dietetics
Officer

Greece

formal

Nutrition and
Dietetics
Officer

IEK
ORAIOKASTROU

undergraduate

Nutrition and Dietetics Officers

Greece

formal

Nutrition and
Dietetics
Officer

IEK CHANIA

undergraduate

Nutrition and Dietetics Officers

Greece

formal

Nutrition and
Dietetics
Officer

IEK Serres

undergraduate

Nutrition and Dietetics Officers

Greece

formal

Nutrition and
Dietetics
Officer

IEK THERMIS

undergraduate

Nutrition and Dietetics Officers

Greece

formal

Nutrition and
Dietetics
Officer

D.IEK Néas
Smýrnis

undergraduate

Nutrition and Dietetics Officers

IEK KALAMAKIOU

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

IEK RODOU

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

IEK IRAKLEION OF
CRETE

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

IEK LARISAS

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician

IEK RENTI

undergraduate

Nutrition and Dietetics Officers

microbiology, hazards, allergies, food borne
diseases, food content, food chemistry,
safety and hygiene in the work place, HACCP
etc.
microbiology, hazards, allergies, food borne
diseases, food content, food chemistry,
safety and hygiene in the work place, HACCP
etc.
microbiology, hazards, allergies, food borne
diseases, food content, food chemistry,
safety and hygiene in the work place, HACCP
etc.
microbiology, hazards, allergies, food borne
diseases, food content, food chemistry,
safety and hygiene in the work place, HACCP
etc.
microbiology, hazards, allergies, food borne
diseases, food content, food chemistry,
safety and hygiene in the work place, HACCP
etc.
microbiology, hazards, allergies, food borne
diseases, food content, food chemistry,
safety and hygiene in the work place, HACCP
etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
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Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician

IEK XANTHIS

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

IEK VEROIAS

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

IEK CHALKIDAS

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

D.IEK Pátras

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

IEK Piraeus

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

IEK KARDITSA

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

IEK Kavala

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

D.I.E.K. DRAMAS

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

IEK CHANIA

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

IEK Serres

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
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Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

formal

Greece

Hungary

unformal

formal

Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician
Tourist Units &
Hospitality
Business
Technician

I.E.K. Prévezas

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

IEK LIMNOU

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

IEK Ierapetra

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

D. IEK KEFALLINIA

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

D.IEK Katerínis

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

D.I.E.K. Néon
Moudanión

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

D.I.E.K. Pýrgos

undergraduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution in a hotels

Food Hygiene
& Safety

IEK MORFI

undergraduate

The staff of companies that produce, process,
store, transport, distribute food or engage in
retail, food distribution, catering and
confectionery or are food production or
processing laboratories.

Small food
producer

Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center

under-graduate

kitchen staff, food handlers , chefs, outlet
managers, food manufacturers

kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
kitchen, restauran and bar organizationa/
operation, hygiene and safety, microbiology,
food borne diseases, chemiacal hazards,
infectious diseases, food quality etc.
Introduction to food safety, Food poisoning
and their prevention, Microorganisms and
Characteristics,
Personal Hygiene and Behavior of the Food
Operator, Workplace, Cleaning Practices,
Common Miasmas and Control, Food
Hygiene Legislation
food safety and hygiene in production,
legislation, handling practices, hazards
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Hungary

informal

Wine and
champagne
production
technician
(internship)

Hungary

formal

Chocolate
product
manufacturer

Hungary

formal

Meat-bone
worker (works
around bones
in meat)

Hungary

formal

Confectionery

Hungary

formal

Food
inspection
technician

informal

Food
packaging
machine
operator

Hungary

and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER

post-graduate

outlet managers, food manufacturers

food hygiene and regulation, quality
assurance, food hygiene, safety

under-graduate

kitchen staff, food handlers , chefs, outlet
managers, food manufacturers

quality assurance, food safety, food quality

under-graduate

kitchen staff, food handlers , chefs, outlet
managers, food manufacturers

food safety and quality, hygiene, legislation,
quality assurance, occupational safety

under-graduate

kitchen staff, food handlers , chefs, outlet
managers, food manufacturers

food safety and quality, hygiene, legislation
(relevant), quality assurance,

under-graduate

kitchen staff, outlet managers, food
manufacturers

chemical and pathogen associated dangers,
pesticides, harmful substances, food safety
and hygiene, quality assurance, legislation

post-graduate

Food handlers, Outlet managers, Agri-food
processing employees associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

quality assurance, food hygiene, safe
packaging,
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Hungary

informal

Food industry
technician

Hungary

informal

Food
engineering
technician

Hungary

informal

Food industry
operator

Hungary

informal

Product
manufacturer
in the
fermentation
and soft drink
industry

Hungary

informal

Butcher and
meat product
maker

Hungary

informal

Meat industry
technician

Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training

post-graduate

Outlet managers, Agri-food processing
employees associated with meal
production/storage/distribution, food producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene

post-graduate

Outlet managers, Agri-food processing
employees associated with meal
production/storage/distribution, food producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene,
preventive controls, handling practices

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene,
preventive controls, handling practices

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene,
preventive controls, handling practices
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Hungary

informal

Meat product
manufacturer

Hungary

informal

Biscuit and
wafer maker

Hungary

informal

Small scale
food producer

Hungary

informal

canned food
production

Hungary

informal

vegetable oil
producer

from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene,
preventive controls, handling practices

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene,
preventive controls, handling practices

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene,
preventive controls, handling practices

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene,
preventive controls, handling practices, food
processing

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene,
preventive controls, handling practices
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Hungary

informal

baker

Hungary

informal

bakerconfectioner

Hungary

formal

cellar worker

Hungary

informal

cake maker

Hungary

informal

bakery and
confectionery
technician

Hungary

informal

baker and
bakery worker

Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene,
preventive controls, handling practices

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene,
preventive controls, handling practices

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

legislation, food hygiene, preventive controls

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

disinfection practisces, quality assurance,
food hygiene, preventive controls, handling
practices, disinfection practices

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene,
preventive controls, handling practices

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

occupational safety, quality assurance,
regulation, food hygiene, preventive
controls, handling practices
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Hungary

informal

dry pasta
manufacturer

Hungary

informal

preservation
technician

Hungary

informal

preservative
product maker

Hungary

informal

Dairy worker

Hungary

informal

Slaughterhous
e worker

Hungary

informal

Winemaker
and
winemaker

and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

allergens (gluten), food content, quality
assurance, regulation, food hygiene,
preventive controls, handling practices

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

food processing, quality assurance,
regulation, food hygiene, preventive
controls, food preservation

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

food processing, quality assurance,
regulation, food hygiene, preventive
controls, food preservation

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

quality assurance, regulation, food hygiene,
preventive controls, handling practices

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

occupational safety, quality assurance,
regulation, food hygiene, preventive
controls, handling practices

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

allergens, quality assurance, regulation, food
hygiene, preventive controls, handling
practices, production of wine
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Hungary

informal

dairy
technician

Hungary

informal

Dairy product
maker

non-formal

FSSC 22000
v5.1 - Food
Safety Systems
Certification Introduction
eLearning
Course

Hungary

Hungary

Hungary

non-formal

informal

ISO
22000:2018 Food Safety
Management
Systems eLearning
Bundle
ISO
22000:2018 Food Safety
Management
System Internal
Auditor
eLearning
Course

Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)
Szakképesítés Kft.
Company (also
includes training
from RUANDER
Training Center
and Focus
Oktatási Kft.)

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

food production and preservation, cooking
techniques, quality assurance, regulation,
food hygiene, preventive controls, handling
practices

under-graduate

Agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution, food
producers

food production and preservation, cooking
techniques, quality assurance, regulation,
food hygiene, preventive controls

SGS Hungária Kft.

continuous
education

outlet managers, related researchers,
experienced food safety professionals with an
understanding of the management systems
approach to food safety

management systems in food context,
implementing food defense systems (HACCP,
TACCP & VACCP), food hygiene, safety
,quality ,hazards, good practices, application
of PDCA and risk-based thinking, review the
specific requirements for Food Fraud
Mitigation, Food Defense and Food Safety
Culture

SGS Hungária Kft.

continuous
education

Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, HACCP basics and
implementation

Outlet managers

Internal audit assesses and teaches about:
food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, HACCP basics and
implementation

SGS Hungária Kft.

continuous
education
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Hungary

Hungary

Hungary

Hungary

Hungary

Hungary

informal

informal

informal

informal

informal

informal

ISO
22000:2018 Food Safety
Management
System Implementatio
n eLearning
Course
ISO
22000:2018 Food Safety
Management
Systems Introduction
eLearning
Course
FSSC 22000
V5.1 - Food
Safety Systems
Certification Internal
Auditor
eLearning
Course
FSSC 22000
V5.1 - Food
Safety Systems
Certification Implementatio
n eLearning
Course
FSSC 22000
V5.1 & HACCP
- Internal
Auditor
eLearning
Course
FSSC 22000
V5.1 - Food
Safety Systems
Certification -

SGS Hungária Kft.

continuous
education

Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, HACCP basics and
implementation

SGS Hungária Kft.

continuous
education

Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, HACCP basics and
implementation

SGS Hungária Kft.

continuous
education

Outlet managers

food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, HACCP basics and
implementation, implementation in
accordance with ISO 19011, ISO 22002-1 and
ISO/IEC 17021

SGS Hungária Kft.

continuous
education

Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, HACCP basics and
implementation

SGS Hungária Kft.

continuous
education

Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution, related
researchers

food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, HACCP basics and
implementation

SGS Hungária Kft.

continuous
education

Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees
associated with meal

food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, HACCP basics and
implementation
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Hungary

informal

eLearning
Bundle
FSSC 22000
V5.1 & HACCP
- Introduction
eLearning
Bundle

SGS Hungária Kft.

continuous
education

SGS Hungária Kft.

continuous
education

SGS Hungária Kft.

continuous
education

informal

FSSC 22000
V5.1 & HACCP
- eLearning
Bundle

informal

FSSC 22000
V5.1 & HACCP
Implementatio
n eLearning
Bundle

informal

IFS International
Food Standard

Apave institute
Hungary

continuous
education

Hungary

informal

IFS Standard
version 7:
changes, new
requirements

Apave institute
Hungary

continuous
education

Hungary

informal

HACCP food
training basics

Polygon Mérnöki
Szolgáltató Kft.

continuous
education

Hungary

informal

HACCP
administrator

Apave institute
Hungary

continuous
education

Hungary

informal

ISO 22000

Apave institute
Hungary

continuous
education

Hungary

informal

GMP, GHP,
GLP and other

Apave institute
Hungary

continuous
education

Hungary

Hungary

Hungary

production/storage/distribution, related
researchers
Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution, related
researchers
Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution, related
researchers
Kitchen staff, Outlet managers, Agri-food
processing employees associated with meal
production/storage/distribution
Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution, related
researchers
Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution
Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

Chefs, Kitchen staff, Outlet managers

experts on field, (Chefs, Kitchen staff, Outlet
managers who are trained or must supervise
food safety)
Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees

food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, HACCP basics and
implementation
food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, HACCP basics and
implementation
food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, HACCP basics and
implementation
food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, legislation HACCP
basics and implementation
food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, legislation, HACCP
basics and implementation
food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, legislation, HACCP
basics and implementation
implementation and control of HACCP (food
hygiene and safety, food quality, hazards,
preventive controls, handling practices, food
content, legislation, HACCP basics and
implementation )
supervision of HACCP practices
food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
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Good Practices
and their
further
development
in the food
industry
Cook (all
secondary
vocational
education
courses - OKJ
3481104)

associated with meal
production/storage/distribution, related
researchers

107
institutes/schools
approved by the
Ministry of
National
economy
Budapest
Economic
vocational
training center
Budapest
Complex SzC
Gundel Károly
Vocational School
Budapest
Complex SzC Iván
Mándy
Vocational High
School and
Vocational School
Budapest
Complex SzC
Mamos Matthias
Vocational High
School and
Vocational High
School

Hungary

formal

Hungary

formal

Chef specialist

Hungary

formal

Chef

Hungary

formal

Chef

Hungary

formal

Chef

Hungary

formal

Chef OKJ
3481104

BOLS Mixer
academy

Hungary

formal

Chef OKJ
3481105

EFEB Adult
Education Center
Ltd

practices, food content, legislation, HACCP
basics and implementation

under-graduate

Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers

All courses are bound by the law to include
aspects on raw material handling,
preparation and preservation, food
processing, cooking techniques, food safety
and hygiene, handling practices,

post-graduate

chefs

food safety and hygiene, HACCP and quality
assurance, food preservation, food
processing, cooking techniques

under-graduate

Chefs

food hygiene and safety, food quality,
handling practices

under-graduate

Chefs

food hygiene and safety, food quality,
handling practices

under-graduate

Chefs

food hygiene and safety, food quality,
handling practices

under-graduate

Chefs

raw material handling, preparation nd
preservation, food processing, cooking
techniques, food safety and hygiene,
handling practices,

under-graduate

Chefs

food processing, cooking techniques, food
safety and hygiene, handling practices,
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Hungary

formal

Chef

FOCUS education
Ltd.

under-graduate

Chefs

basics of food safety and hygiene, food
preparation, cooking techniques

Hungary

formal

Chef course
(OKJ 34 811
04)

Minerva
education center

under-graduate

Chefs

food safety and hygiene, food preparation,
cooking techniques, food content

Hungary

formal

Following food
chain crime

National Food
Chain Safety
Office (NEHIB)

continuous
education

policy makers, related researchers

food counterfeiting, food safety in food
chain, legislation

non-formal

Food only
smartly! Food
safety for
everyone!

National Food
Chain Safety
Office (NEHIB)

continuous
education

Hungary

formal

ISO 22000 for
food safety

TUV Rheinland

continuous
education

Hungary

formal

HACCP food
safety

TUV Rheinland

continuous
education

Hungary

formal

Food seller

FOCUS education
Ltd.

continuous
education

Hungary

informal

Food allergies?
Food
intolerance?

Szechenyi 2020 /
Prof. Izabeki
Ferenc

continuous
education

Hungary

formal

Horizon 2020
information
day

European union

continuous
education

Hungary

Irleand

informal

FSPA Level 2
HACCP Course
in Food
Hygiene

The Food Safety
Company

continuous
eduction

citizens, Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers,
Outlet managers, Agri-food processing
employees associated with meal
production/storage/distribution
Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution
Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers, Outlet
managers, Agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution
Outlet managers, Agri-food processing
employees associated with meal
production/storage/distribution
citizens, Chefs, Kitchen staff, Food handlers,
Outlet managers, Agri-food processing
employees associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

food safety and hygiene, cooking techniques,
preventive controls, handling practices
food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, HACCP basics and
implementation
food hygiene and safety, food quality,
hazards, preventive controls, handling
practices, food content, HACCP basics and
implementation
food safety, food content, legislation around
food safety
food allergies, food intolerance, food
handling practices

everyone related to food safety

sustainable food safety

Is a legal requirement for all chefs and kitchen
staff
This course is suitable for anyone working with
food
Anyone wishing to improve their employment
prospects in the food industry

Food Safety
Microbiological Hazards
Food Contamination
HACCP from Delivery to Storage
HACCP from Food Preparation to Service
Personal Hygiene
Pest Control
Cleaning and Disinfection
Food Safety Law and Enforcement
Allergens
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Irleand

informal

Implementing
Food Safety
Management
SystemsQQI
Level 5

Irleand

informal

Food Safety
Level 1

Irleand

informal

Irleand

informal

Irleand

informal

Irleand

informal

Irleand

informal

Irleand

informal

Level 1 Food
Safety –
HACCP

Food Hygiene
& Safety,
Health &
Safety
Handling Food
Hygienically
FETAC Level 4
Food Safety
(HACCP) 1
Management
of Food
Allergens
Restaurants
Association

Food Borne Diseases and Food Poisoning
Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points
Food Purchasing and Storage
Food Preservation
Personal Hygiene, Legislation& Safety
Design and Construction of Food Premises
and Equipment
Control of Insects and Rodents
Cleaning and Disinfection
The Management of food hygiene based on
HACCP principles.
Introduction to Food Safety & Legislation
; Food Hazards, Contamination and Controls;
Food Poisoning; Personal Hygiene; Controls
in Food Handling; Cleaning & Disinfecting;
Pest Control; HACCP;

The Food Safety
Company

continuous
eduction

Those responsible for the food safety
management system.
Those responsible for supervising or monitoring
staff in terms of food safety.
Supervisors, Managers and other key members
of staff within the food business.
Anyone responsible for updating the food safety
management system or resolving noncompliance identified by the regulatory
authority.

Skills Team
Training Solutions

continuous
eduction

anyone who is beginning as a food worker or is
involved in a food environment including growing
and distribution

Madden Health
and Safety
Management Ltd

continuous
eduction

New employees with minimal or no prior food
safety knowledge;
Employees handling low-risk or wrapped foods
(category A);
Front of house employees, such as waiting or
check out staff;
Back of house employees, such as kitchen porters
or warehouse staff.

Food Safety - Retail, Catering, Manufacturing

Samson Training

continuous
eduction

personnel in workplaces that deal with food (i.e.
preparation)

law under environmental legislation, based
on the principle HACCP

Samson Training

continuous
eduction

all personnel working in the food sector

Training on the responsibilities required by
the Food Safety Authority

myeLearnsafety.c
om

continuous
eduction

for staff who are required to know before they
start handling food in any premises

food safety and hygiene issues based on the
criteria set down by the Food Safety
Authority of Ireland’s Guide to Food Safety
Training Level 1

for staff who are required to know before they
start handling food in any premises

food allergen and requirements under Irish
food safety legislation

Any worker who works in the restaurant industry,
or anyone hoping to get a job in a restaurant.

health and safety in the Kitchen; including
safety, deliveries and HACCP

myeLearnsafety.c
om
Olive Group

continuous
eduction
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Ireland
Induction
Irleand

informal

The Primary
Food Safety
Level 2 Course

Environmental
Health
Association of
Ireland

undergraduate

Students who want to associate their future with
gastronomy and culinary arts

continuous
eduction

Anyone who is working with food. Anyone who is
looking to improve their employment chances in
the food industry. Anyone looking to comply with
the legal requirement for training

Irleand

formal

Culinary Arts

Technological
University Dublin
(TU Dublin)

Irleand

formal

Gastronomy &
Food Studies

Technological
University Dublin
(TU Dublin)

Postgraduate

students with successful completion of an
undergraduate (level 8) degree or equivalent at
honours classification (2.1 or higher)

Irleand

formal

Certificate in
Food and Feed
Biotechnology

Dundalk Institute
of Technology

undergraduate

This course will be of interest to those working in
the Agriculture, Environmental and Food Science
areas who wish to progress to management level.

informal

Basic Food
Safety &
Hygiene
HACCP Level 1
Classroom
Based Training
Course

Skills and knowledge in food safety and
HACCP
knowledge and skills in restaurant and pantry
operations, hot kitchen and pastry sections,
and preparation for culinary operations, food
and beverage, front of house, marketing or
sales
The programme will examine the key forces
and policies that influence the modern food
system by investigating the impact of history
on contemporary foodways.
The aim of this course is to up-skill existing
science graduates and provide them with
knowledge of the use and potential of
biotechnology in food and animal feed
production and processing.

Irleand
Irleand

Irleand

Irleand

Irleand

formal

informal

Safe Hands
Health&Safety
Solutions

Food Product
Development

Dublin Institute of
Technology (DIT)

Food Hygiene
and HACCP
Training

Florentine
Loughney,
FL Safety Training
Ltd,

Staff who have no previous experience, with light
food handling duties and performing low risk
duties

The SafeHands Basic Food Hygiene training
course is designed to introduce participants
to food safety and hygiene issues and is
based on the HACCP criteria set down by the
Food Safety Authority of Ireland's Guide to
Food Safety Training Level 1.

postgraduate

students who want to enter the food product
development sector

the development, preparation and
presentation of innovative food products in a
safe, healthy and nutritious manner (food
production, retail, farmers markets, catering
establishments etc)

continuous
education

Anyone in a senior level position who wishes to
understand the requirements necessary to
establish and maintain a Food Safety / Haccp
system;
Those considering a career in Food Safety;
Those who wish to train their employees on basic

Regulation (EC) 852 / 2004 that all food
handlers undertake food safety training
commensurate with their duties

continuous
education
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Level 1 Food Safety;
Those responsible for managing food safety
within the business;

Irleand

Irleand

Italy

Italy

informal

informal

Formal

COVID-19
Training Getting Reopened
Operating
Safely Webinar
E-Learning Primary Safety
Training in
HACCP &
COVID-19
Awareness
FOOD LAB operator of
the kitchen
supply,
conservation
and treatment
of raw
materials and
the
preparation
and
distribution of
food and
drinks
A-TIPICO:
operator of
the kitchen
supply,
conservation
and treatment
of raw
materials and
the

About Hygiene
Ltd, HACCP Food
Safety & Hygiene
Training
Consultants

continuous
education

gastronomy sector employers and staff

Controlling the spread of COVID-19 in your
workplace;Risk Management where cases
are detected on-site ;Recovery Plan – How to
re-open the business after detection
The course will introduce the food worker to
the concept of HACCP and provide enough
information to comply with the requirements
of food safety legislation.
The course offers learning about your
responsibility as a food worker for good
hygiene practices, understanding cross
contamination and preventing food
poisoning or food complaints.

About Hygiene
Ltd, HACCP Food
Safety & Hygiene
Training
Consultants

continuous
education

Anyone who is working with food;
Anyone who is looking to improve their
employment chances in the food industry;
Anyone looking to comply with the legal
requirement for training;

Trainig agency
Formatica Scarl Pisa

undergraduate,
unemployees

Kitchen staff, food handlers, meal production

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; practical cooking lessons

Zefiro Società
Cooperativa
Sociale - Training
agency

undergraduate,
unemployees
from
Garfagnana
(Toscana)

Kitchen staff, food handlers, meal production

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; practical cooking lessons
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Italy

formal

Italy

formal

Italy

formal

Italy

formal

preparation
and
distribution of
food and
drinks
UMAMI operator of
the kitchen
supply,
conservation
and treatment
of raw
materials and
the
preparation
and
distribution of
food and
drinks
operator of
the kitchen
supply,
conservation
and treatment
of raw
materials and
the
preparation
and
distribution of
food and
drinks

INNOVATION
OF
AGRICULTURA
L
PRODUCTIONS
AND AGRI-

Formetica SRL

undergraduate,
dropout people
from 14 to 18
years old that
doesn' t have
get high school
graduation

Kitchen staff, food handlers, meal production

Meal production, supply food and drink,
kitchen and storage room stock, food safety
and hygene

CESCOT Arezzo
Srl - Training
Agency

undergraduate people under
18

Kitchen staff, Food Handlers , meal production

Rights and safety in the workplace; Hygiene
and sanitation legislation (HACCP); Elements
of dietetics and food science; Food products;
Procurement of raw materials; Preservation
and storage of raw materials; Local food and
wine products: history, characteristics, uses
and combinations.

CESCOT Arezzo
Srl - Training
Agency

continuous
education

food handlers, employes associated with meal
production

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; law and legislative frame

Istituto Tecnico
Superiore eat

continuous
education

agri-food employees
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Italy

formal

FOOD AND
AGROINDUSTRIAL
PROCESSING
Gastronome/G
ourmet marketing and
Values for the
production
Chain of
Tuscany

Italy

formal

Bachelor in
Food
Technology

Italy

formal

Food Safety
and Food Risk
Management

Italy

Italy

formal

formal

Master of
Applied
Gastronomy:
Culinary Arts
Undergraduat
e Degree in
Gastronomic
Sciences and
Cultures

formal

Restaurant's
operator

Italy

formal

Master in
Quality and
foo safety

Italy

formal

Master in
Quality and
Certification of

Italy

Istituto Tecnico
Superiore eat

Alma Mater
Studiorum
University of
Bologna - Campus
of Cesena
Alma Mater
Studiorum
University of
Bologna - Parma
University of
Gastronomic
Sciences of
Pollenzo
University of
Gastronomic
Sciences of
Pollenzo
Innovation,
Learning, Work
Emilia Romagna
Training Agency
Time Vision,
training,
consulting, work,
training agency
(Napoli)
CTQ spa - training
center

food product and process technicians in food
processing companies (production, distribution,
packaging, ingredients)

Chemical, physical, nutritional and sensorial
quality of food products, and operate and
manage production processes, in accordance
with modern standards for quality and
safety, business, economics and marketing

undergraduate

Chefs, kitchen staff

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; practical cooking lessons

post-graduate;
continuous
education
education

Outlet Managers, Quality Manager, HACCP
Controller and supervisor

hygiene and quality aspects,
obligatory legislative frame

undergraduate

postagraduate /
master

post-graduate

undergraduate

posta graduate
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the product of
the Agrofood
firms
formal

Applying PAS
96

bsi (British
Standard
Institutions)

continuous
education

Food Handlers: Management, Technical/Quality
Assurance, Engineering, Production, Operations,
Procurement/ Purchasing, Human
Relations/Security, Supply and Distribution

food hazards, obligatory legislative frame

Italy

formal

MASTER FOOD
SAFETY
EXPERT ®️

Business School
Gruppo Maurizi

post-graduate;
continuous
education
education

food handlers,; outlet managers; employees
associated with meal storage and distribution;
new graduated scientific courses

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects,obligatory legislative frame; food
allergens

Italy

formal

Torino University

bachelor

Italy
Italy

Italy

formal

Italy

formal

Italy

formal

Food service
technology
operator of
the kitchen
supply,
conservation
and treatment
of raw
materials and
the
preparation
and
distribution of
food and
drinks
Preparation
and
distribution of
food and
drinks
INNOVATION
OF
AGRICULTURA
L
PRODUCTIONS
AND AGRIFOOD AND

CESCOT Arezzo
Srl - Training
Agency

undergraduate people under
18

Kitchen staff, Food Handlers , meal production

Rights and safety in the workplace; Hygiene
and sanitation legislation (HACCP); Elements
of dietetics and food science; Food products;
Procurement of raw materials; Preservation
and storage of raw materials; Local food and
wine products: history, characteristics, uses
and combinations.

CESCOT Arezzo
Srl - Training
Agency

continuous
education

food handlers, employes associated with meal
production

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; law and legislative frame

Istituto Tecnico
Superiore
eat (Higher
Technical
Institute eat)

continuous
education

agri-food employees
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Italy

Italy

Italy

Italy

Italy

formal

formal

formal

formal

formal

AGROINDUSTRIAL
PROCESSING
Gastronomo Marketing e
Valore per le
filiere di
qualità della
Toscana /
Gastronome/G
ourmet marketing and
Values for the
production
Chain of
Tuscany
Bachelor in
Food
Technology
Master of
Applied
Gastronomy:
Culinary Arts
Undergraduat
e Degree in
Gastronomic
Sciences and
Cultures

Restaurant's
operator

Istituto Tecnico
Superiore
eat (Higher
Technical
Institute eat)

outlet managers, agri-food processing employees
associated with distribution, marketing and
business

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects,obligatory legislative frame; food
preservation

undergraduate

food product and process technicians in food
processing companies (production, distribution,
packaging, ingredients)

Chemical, physical, nutritional and sensorial
quality of food products, and operate and
manage production processes, in accordance
with modern standards for quality and
safety, business, economics and marketing

post-graduate

outlet managers, employees associated with
distribution, marketing and business,
agronomous

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, legislative frames, marketing,
business

Università di
Scienze
Gastronomiche di
Pollenzo

undergraduate

outlet managers, employees associated with
distribution, marketing and business,
agronomous

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, legislative frames, marketing,
business

Innovazione,
Apprendimento,
Lavoro Emilia
Romagna Agenzia
Formativa /
Innovation,
Learning, Job
Emilia Romagna
Training Agency

undergraduate

Chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; practical cooking lessons

Alma Mater
Studiorum
Università di
Bologna - Campus
di Cesena
Università di
Scienze
Gastronomiche di
Pollenzo
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formal

Master in
Quality and
foo safety

Italy

formal

Master in
Quality and
Certification of
the product of
the Agrofood
firms

Italy

formal

Applying PAS
96

Italy

formal

Italy

MASTER FOOD
SAFETY
EXPERT

Time Vision,
formazione,
consulenza,
lavoro, training
agency (Napoli)

post-graduate;
continuous
education
education

Outlet Managers, Quality Manager, HACCP
Controller and supervisor

hygiene and quality aspects,
obligatory legislative frame

CTQ spa - training
center

post graduate/
continuous
education

outlet managers,
agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution,

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects,
obligatory legislative frame, COVID-19
pandemic, food allergens,
chemical hazards

bsi (British
Standard
Institutions)
bsi (British
Standard
Institutions)

continuous
education
continuous
education

Business School
Gruppo Maurizi

post-graduate;
continuous
education
education

Università di
Torino

bachelor

Pedago Training
Agency
AIFES
FORMAZIONE,
Training Center

continuous
education

waiters, employees associated with meal
production/storage/distribution, food handlers

basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects,obligatory legislative frame; food
allergens

continuous
education

Food handlers, waiters, storage and distribution
employees, manager

food safety, higiene and quality aspects,
legislative frame, chemical hazards

continuous
education
continuous
education
continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers, outlet
managers
chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers, outlet
managers
chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers, outlet
managers
food hadlers, kitchen staff, chefs, outlet
manager, employess associated with storage,
distribution, production
food hadlers, kitchen staff, chefs, outlet
manager, employess associated with storage,
distribution, production

food analisys, risk, hygiene and quality
aspects, food allergens, hazards,

Italy

formal

Italy

Formal

Italy

formal

Italy

formal

Italy

formal

Italy

formal

HACCP

Eraclitea Point

Italy

formal

Food handler

Centro Studi
Athena

continuous
education

Italy

formal

Food handler

Centro Studi
Athena

continuous
education

Eraclitea Point
Eraclitea Point

food hazards, obligatory legislative frame
basic food safety; hygiene and quality
aspects,obligatory legislative frame; food
allergens

formal

HACCP - HIGH
RISK
HACCP MEDIUM RISK

food hazards, obligatory legislative frame

food handlers,; outlet managers; employees
associated with meal storage and distribution;
new graduated scientific courses

Italy

Food service
technology
Continuous
Education
HACCP

Food Handlers: Management, Technical/Quality
Assurance, Engineering, Production, Operations,
Security, Supply and Distribution
Food Handlers: Management, Technical/Quality
Assurance, Engineering, Production, Operations,
Security, Supply and Distribution

lesgislative frames, hygiene, risks
chemical hazards, hyiene and quality aspects
food analisys, risk, hygiene and quality
aspects, food allergens, hazards,
food analisys, risk, hygiene and quality
aspects, food allergens, hazards,
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Italy

formal

HACCP
CONTROL AND
SELF-CONTROL
OF FOOD
PRODUCTS

IAF ROMA training agency

continuous
education

Methods,
applications
and reference
standards
Italy

formal

HACCP
TRAINING

HACCP ONLINE
TRINING PRO

postgraduate

Italy

formal

Human
Nutrition and
Food Science

Università La
Statale Milano

Master / post
graduate

formal

Master Food
and Sciences
innovation

Italy

Italy

Latvia

formal

Online courses

Food and
Health

HACCP

Università di
Bolzano

Università di
Padova

echo3education

Course addressed to operators in the health
sector (Officers for official controls) and food
(Business Consultants for Self-Control)

food handlers working in catering or hospitality
including hotels, restaurants, bars, takeaways,
kitchens, hospitals, schools and colleges.
Target grout: employess, outlet manager,,
agrifood processing employees associated with
production, storage, distribution

Food safety, chemical haards, acrylamide,
Covid 19, lesgislative frames

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
food content, legislative frame, management

Master / post
graduate

food handlers, food industry employees
production and storage employees,

Innovation and Authenticity in Food
Processing; Food Chemistry; Genetics
Applied to Foods; Food Chain; Supply Chain;
Chemical Hazards; hygiene and quality
aspects

master degree

• Product development and research specialist in
the food industry
• Expert in food and nutrition areas of private
and public administration
• Agri-food and nutritional advisory specialist of
GDO or food manufacturers
• Food quality and nutritional expert in
international organizations
• Food quality and nutrition expert in public
health
• Clinical Dietitian Manager
• Health Educator
• Food quality and nutrition communications
specialist
• Researcher in food quality, nutrition and health

Food safety, food chemistry, food
microbiota, foodborne, food processing,
quaity control, nutrition deseases

Courses

food business operators, managers and
executives across the catering, retail and
manufacturing sectors

HACCP Level 3 course for all those
responsible for the implementation or
management of a HACCP-based food safety
system
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Latvia

Formal

Latvia

Formal, elearning
opportunities

Food hygiene

Latvia University
of Life Sciences
and Technologies

masters

Food hygiene training is suitable for all food
handling personnel.

Latvia

Formal

food safety

KEYSTONE
MASTERSSTUDIES

Master of Food
Engineering

Food hygiene training is suitable for all food
handling personnel.

Latvia

Paid training
online

HACCP

Certvalue

Courses

Chefs, kitchen workers, traders, food suppliers,
agricultural processors, warehouse workers

HACCP

Latvia

Formal

7rsu

Bachelor

Chefs, kitchen workers, traders, food suppliers,
agricultural processors, warehouse workers

HACCP. Effective food supply management.
Food safety management systems - ISO
22000, BRC, IFS.

Latvia

Online courses

Courses

For persons working with food in a public
catering establishment where food is prepared,
prepared and handled.

food safety for catering establishments

Latvia

Formal

Courses

Chefs, kitchen workers, traders, food suppliers,
agricultural processors, warehouse workers

Allergen management

Latvia

Formal

ONLINE courses

Chefs, kitchen workers, traders, food suppliers,
agricultural processors, warehouse workers

hygiene requirements

Latvia

Formal

ONLINE courses

Head of Food Safety Manager

Food safety

Latvia

Formal

Seafish

ONLINE courses

Chefs, kitchen workers, traders, food suppliers,
agricultural processors, warehouse workers

Food hygiene

Lithuania

Formal

Training guide

ONLINE courses

Chefs, kitchen workers, traders, food suppliers,
agricultural processors, warehouse workers

Food safety

Food safety
systems
(SVUEK_020)
CIEH level 2
food safety for
catering
establishments
Allergen
management
Minimum
hygiene
requirements
for the food
business
Food safety
Online food
hygiene
learning
Food safety
management
system

udemy

Courses

This food safety and sanitation course is designed
to create a safe environment for your customers,
fellow employees, and yourself.

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, mandatory structure of laws and
regulations, Covid19 pandemic, food
allergens, chemical hazards
The program provides knowledge on the
safety and safety of the food chain, food
quality criteria, knowledge on the design and
maintenance of safety systems in food
establishments, and research on food safety.
The program ends with the preparation and
defense of a master's thesis.
food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
mandatory structure of laws and regulations,
Covid19 pandemic, food allergens, chemical
hazards (acrylamides), food content (eg trans
fats), other, write

food safety
and sanitation
course

Prometric
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Lithuania

Formal

Lithuania

Formal, online

Lithuania

Formal

Lithuania

Formal

Lithuania

Formal

certification
scheme FSSC
22000, food
safety
innovations
Practical
implementatio
n of GFSI
recognition
requirements
for food safety
management
standards in
the workplace
ISO 45001:
2018
OCCUPATIONA
L HEALTH AND
SAFETY
TRAINING
COURSES
“Food safety
management
in food
handling
entities.
Control
procedures,
effective
remedies,
sanctions "
Employees of
food business
operators who
can have a
direct impact
on food safety
and quality.
Veterinary
food safety

Avgo

ONLINE courses

For production workers in the food industry

Food safety

Gcert

courses

Chefs, kitchen workers, traders, food suppliers,
agricultural processors, warehouse workers

Food safety

Kaišiadorys
Tourism Business

Courses

Chefs, kitchen workers, traders, food suppliers,
agricultural processors, warehouse workers

Food safety

Militra

Courses

Direct food handlers

food safety, hygiene

Bachelor study
program

Veterinary food safety specialists

Veterinary food safety
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Lithuania

Formal

Food science
and safety

KTU

Lithuania

Formal

Food safety
and quality

Kauno kolegija

Lithuania

Luxembo
urg

Formal

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

non-formal

Luxembo
urg

non-formal

HYGIENE
SKILLS
COURSES

Application of
HACCP
principles and
implementatio
n of BPH
Community
kitchens (Mod.
2): HACCP
relaxed
Good HACCP
hygiene
practices in
the HORECA
sector
Am I ready for
a visit to the
AFSCA?Federal
Agency for the
Safety of the
Food Chain
Official control
and selfcontrol in food
safety
Microbiologica
l controld

Master of
Science in
Technology
Professional
Bachelor of
Technology

For food industry workers

food safety, hygiene

For food industry workers

Food safety and quality

Food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
mandatory structure of laws and regulations,
food allergens, chemical hazards

Public Institution
,, D & DM '',
Taikos ave. 88A51kab., Kaunas

Courses

Pedagogical staff, freelance teachers, educators'
assistants, children's social workers, food
business operators who can have a direct impact
on food safety and quality (excluding market
traders selling their own collected, unprocessed
forest products, household-grown agricultural
products) social workers , social educators,
individual care staff,

ADVENSE INNOV
FORMATION
COACHING &
CONSEILS
LUXEMBOURG

continuous
education

agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution

Quality Management System - Hazard
Analysis at Critical Control Points (HACCP),

CQHN (FORMER
POYR
PROGRESSER)

continuous
education

Basic training for anyone who works in a
community kitchen (kitchen in a hospital, a
school, a nursing home, a crèche, a company,
etc.) .

Quality Management System - Hazard
Analysis at Critical Control Points (HACCP),

CQHN (FORMER
POYR
PROGRESSER)

continuous
education

CQHN (FORMER
POYR
PROGRESSER)

continuous
education

Quality managers, hygiene managers, managers,
...

food safety

LC ACADEMIE

continuous
education

agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution

food safety

QUALITIS,
MARTIN FABRICE

continuous
education

agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution

food safety
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Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

non-formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

How to
properly
inform
consumers:
labeling,
allergens,
origin,
nutritional
data?
Labeling of
foodstuffs (in
collaboration
with the Food
Safety Division
- Department
of Health)
Food labeling identification
of allergens
Food labeling theoretical
module with
practical
exercises
Know how to
read and
understand
food labeling
HACCP and
Good Hygiene
Practices:
traceability
Good HACCP
hygiene
practices in
the HORECA
sector
HACCP and
Good Hygiene
Practices:
regulatory

CQHN (FORMER
POYR
PROGRESSER)

continuous
education

agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution

allergens

House of training

continuous
education

Food producers and distributors (including
prepackaged food)

food safety

QUALITIS,
MARTIN FABRICE

continuous
education

People working in the agrifood and HORECA
sectors.

allergens

SIGNA GROUPIE

continuous
education

agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution

food safety

SIGNA GROUPIE

continuous
education

Food professionals and the general public

food labeling

SIGNA GROUPIE

continuous
education

Food professionals

hygiene aspects

LC ACADEMIE

continuous
education

agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution

hygiene aspects

SIGNA GROUPIE

continuous
education

agri-food processing employees associated with
meal production/storage/distribution

HACCP and Hygiene Practices
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Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

non-formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

requirements
and their
application in
Luxembourg
HACCP (Mod.
1):
Introduction to
the main
principles
Storage and
preservation
of foodstuffs
and dangerous
products in the
food sector LU
Food hygiene Basic module LU
Food hygiene
for the kitchen
staff
Hazards and
good hygiene
practices
(other than
COMMUNITIES
)
COVID-19 How
to control the
coronavirus by
cleaning and
disinfection?
Food &
Nutrition
course (Grade
9 & 10)
Bachelor in
Life Sciences Biology

cQHN (FORMER
POYR
PROGRESSER)

continuous
education

Company managers (of SMEs), quality managers,
members of the HACCP team, team leaders.

HACCP and Hygiene Practices

CHAMPRES DE
METIERS

continuous
education

All employees of food companies and service
stations

food safety

CHAMPRES DE
METIERS

continuous
education

any food business

food safety

CHAMPRES DE
METIERS

continuous
education

Each employee in the catering sector must have
completed training in good hygiene practices
(European regulation of April 29, 2004).

hygiene aspects

CHAMPRES DE
METIERS

continuous
education

(Food safety coordinator, members of the
HACCP and food safety team), staff from the
manufacturing workshop, kitchen staff, staff in
charge of maintenance and cleaning).

hygiene aspects

House of training

continuous
education

Anyone interested in the HoReCa sector.
Responsible persons and collaborators in the
kitchen, service, housekeeping etc.

covid-19

International
School of
Luxembourg

undergraduate

High School Students

basic food knowledge

undergraduate

The ideal candidate is a high school student who
has just passed his or her high school leaving
exams for the current year, has graduated from a
science section or stream, or has taken as many

It provides a solid foundation in biology,
bioinformatics, chemistry, mathematics and
physics

Université du
Luxembourg
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science subjects as possible up to the final year of
high school.
Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Master in
Production
Animal Health
Bachelor
Degree in
International
Hospitality and
Tourism
Management

Luxembo
urg

formal

Restauratuer
International
(DAP)

Luxembo
urg

formal

Cook (DAP CU)

Luxembo
urg

formal

Cook (CCP CU)

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Good hygiene
practice
(HACCP) in the
catering
industry
Food hygiene
and safety
training cycle
The principles
of a food
safety
management
system
according to
ISO 22000:
2018
Food hygiene
for the snack

Université du
Luxembourg

post-graduate

poultry senior executives

BBI - Brookins
Business Institute

undergraduate

Students interested in tourism management,
hospitality

business management, basic food safety

post-graduate

Persons interested in the field of hospitality

Restaurant management

post-graduate

chefs, kitchen staff

food handling, cooking

post-graduate

chefs, kitchen staff

food handling, cooking

LC Academie

continuous
education

employees in the catering industry

hygiene and quality aspects, obligatory
legislative frame

LC Academie

continuous
education

food handlers

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

LC Academie

continuous
education

People who are or will be involved in the
implementation, monitoring or updating of a
food safety management system according to ISO
22000: 2018.

hygiene and quality aspects, obligatory
legislative frame

LC Academie

continuous
education

employees of the snack team at petrol stations

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

EHTL - École
d`Hôtellerie et de
Tourisme du
Luxembourg
EHTL - École
d`Hôtellerie et de
Tourisme du
Luxembourg
EHTL - École
d`Hôtellerie et de
Tourisme du
Luxembourg
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Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

Luxembo
urg

Luxembo
urg

formal

formal

formal

team at a gas
station
Food safety for
service station
managers
Control of the
allergen risk in
education and
childcare
services
HACCP internal
audit
HACCP (Mod.
1):
Introduction to
the main
principles
HACCP
(Module 2):
Application of
the method
and
development
of
documentatio
n
ISO 22000:
2018 Hygiene
and Food
Safety
COLLECTIVITY
kitchens
(Module 1):
Hazards and
good hygiene
practices
COLLECTIVITY
kitchens
(Module 2):
HACCP relaxed

LC Academie

continuous
education

service station managers

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

LC Academie

continuous
education

Staff of education and childcare structures
(nurseries, relay houses, day centers, etc.)

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, food allergens

CQHN - Former
pour progresser

continuous
education

Any potential internal auditor.

hygiene and quality aspects, obligatory
legislative frame

CQHN - Former
pour progresser

continuous
education

Company managers (of SMEs), quality managers,
members of the HACCP team, team leaders.

hygiene and quality aspects, obligatory
legislative frame

CQHN - Former
pour progresser

continuous
education

Company managers and HACCP managers
concerned by the implementation of this quality
system in their company.

hygiene and quality aspects, obligatory
legislative frame

CQHN - Former
pour progresser

continuous
education

This training is aimed at managers, quality
managers, internal auditors and consultants
working in the food chain (primary sector,
processing, logistics, distribution and related
sectors).

hygiene and quality aspects, obligatory
legislative frame

CQHN - Former
pour progresser

continuous
education

Basic training for anyone who works in a
community kitchen (kitchen in a hospital, a
school, a rest home, a crèche, a company
kitchen, ...).

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

CQHN - Former
pour progresser

continuous
education

Basic training for anyone who works in a
community kitchen (kitchen in a hospital, a
school, a nursing home, a crèche, a company,
etc.) .

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects
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Luxembo
urg

formal

How to
properly
inform
consumers:
labeling,
allergens,
origin,
nutritional
data?
Hazards and
good hygiene
practices
(other than
COMMUNITIES
)
HACCP and
good hygiene
practices
Control food
contamination

CQHN - Former
pour progresser

continuous
education

All the actors of the agrifood sector carrying out
the B2C.

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, food allergens

CQHN - Former
pour progresser

continuous
education

Anyone involved in setting up the company's selfcontrol system (Food safety coordinator,
members of the HACCP and food safety team),
staff from the manufacturing workshop, kitchen
staff, staff in charge of maintenance and
cleaning).

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

Qualtis, Martin
Fabrice

continuous
education

People working in the agrifood and HORECA
sectors, Quality Manager

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

Qualtis, Martin
Fabrice

continuous
education

People working in the agrifood and HORECA
sectors.
People working in the agrifood and HORECA
sectors.
Cleaning companies
People working in the agrifood and HORECA
sectors.
Responsible quality

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Good cleaning
practices

Qualtis, Martin
Fabrice

continuous
education

Luxembo
urg

formal

Microbiologica
l controls

Qualtis, Martin
Fabrice

continuous
education

Luxembo
urg

formal

Qualtis, Martin
Fabrice

continuous
education

People working in the agrifood and HORECA
sectors.

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

Luxembo
urg

formal

Qualtis, Martin
Fabrice

continuous
education

People working in the agrifood and HORECA
sectors.

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, food allergens

Luxembo
urg

formal

Qualtis, Martin
Fabrice

continuous
education

People working in the agrifood and HORECA
sectors.

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

Luxembo
urg

formal

Qualtis, Martin
Fabrice

continuous
education

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

Luxembo
urg

formal

House of Training

continuous
education

People working in the agrifood and HORECA
sectors.
Anyone interested in fulfilling the professional
qualification conditions required by Luxembourg
law governing access to the profession of the
operator of an alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks

Importance of
quality in the
food sector
Food labeling identification
of allergens
Food
preservation
methods
Receipt of raw
materials
Regulated
access to
HoReCa
professions

hygiene and quality aspects
hygiene and quality aspects, chemical
hazards

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, obligatory legislative frame
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outlet, the operator of a catering establishment,
and the operator of an accommodation
establishment.

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Materials and
objects in
contact with
foodstuffs (in
collaboration
with the Food
Safety Division
- Department
of Health)
Labeling of
foodstuffs (in
collaboration
with the Food
Safety Division
- Department
of Health)
Mandatory
declaration of
the 14
allergenic
ingredients
COVID-19 How
to control the
coronavirus by
cleaning and
disinfection?
Food hygiene
for the kitchen
staff of
nurseries or
day centers
Food hygiene
for nursery
and / or day
care center
staff
Implementatio
n of HACCP in

House of Training

continuous
education

Users of packaging and devices coming into
contact with food, Distributors of packaging and
devices coming into contact with foodstuffs

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

House of Training

continuous
education

Food producers and distributors (including
prepackaged food)

obligatory legislative framework

House of Training

continuous
education

Responsible persons and employees of the
HoReCa branch

obligatory legislative framework

House of Training

continuous
education

Anyone interested in the HoReCa sector.
Responsible persons and collaborators in the
kitchen, service, housekeeping etc.

COVID-19 pandemic, basic food safety,
hygiene and quality aspects

House of Training

continuous
education

Employees of the catering sector

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

House of Training

continuous
education

Anyone working in a crèche or day care center
(except kitchen staff)

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

House of Training

continuous
education

Hospitality sector staff, people interested in food
hygiene

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects
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Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

food
establishments
including
HoReCa Fundamentals
Implementatio
n of HACCP in
food
establishments
including
HoReCa Deepening
Mastering
effective
cleaning in
theory and in
practice, in
complete
safety - Risks
of
transmission
of Covid-19
addressed
General
HACCP basic
knowledge of
food hygiene
in the
hospitality
industry

Luxembo
urg

formal

Basic kitchen

Luxembo
urg

formal

Japanese
Cuisine Fundamentals

Luxembo
urg

formal

Installation
techniques

House of Training

continuous
education

Hospitality sector staff, people interested in food
hygiene

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

House of Training

continuous
education

Designated workers in the HoReCa sector,
managers in the professional cleaning sector and
collaborators.

hygiene and quality aspects, COVID-19
pandemic

House of Training

continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers - persons in
the hospitality sector

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff

basic food safety, cooking

continuous
education

chefs

preparation of food

continuous
education

Outlet manager

hygiene and quality aspects

EHTL - École
d`Hôtellerie et de
Tourisme du
Luxembourg
EHTL - École
d`Hôtellerie et de
Tourisme du
Luxembourg
EHTL - École
d`Hôtellerie et de
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Luxembo
urg

formal

Ice creams,
sorbets and
parfaits

Luxembo
urg

formal

Finishes

Luxembo
urg

formal

Yeast dough,
brioches and
rolls

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Sous vide
cooking Tailor-made
training
Food safety
cleaning and
disinfection
technology
Application of
HACCP
principles and
implementatio
n of BPH
Application of
HACCP
principles:
Improvement
Allergens and
intolerances:
the
management
of food
allergies in AES
HACCP and
Good Hygiene
Practices:
regulatory

Tourisme du
Luxembourg
EHTL - École
d`Hôtellerie et de
Tourisme du
Luxembourg
EHTL - École
d`Hôtellerie et de
Tourisme du
Luxembourg
EHTL - École
d`Hôtellerie et de
Tourisme du
Luxembourg
EHTL - École
d`Hôtellerie et de
Tourisme du
Luxembourg

continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff

preparation of food, basic food safety,
hygiene and quality aspects

continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff

preparation of food, basic food safety,
hygiene and quality aspects

continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff

preparation of food, basic food safety,
hygiene and quality aspects

continuous
education

chefs, kitchen staff

preparation of food, basic food safety,
hygiene and quality aspects

AIFCC
Luxembourg

continuous
education

food handlers

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

AIFCC
Luxembourg

continuous
education

Any public likely to intervene in collective
restaurants, nurseries, etc.

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

AIFCC
Luxembourg

continuous
education

Anyone working in collective catering, nursery,
hotel, restaurant, etc.

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

SIGNA Groupe S.à
r.l.

continuous
education

AES staff likely to care for allergic children
SEA kitchen staff
Supervising staff SEA

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, food allergens

SIGNA Groupe S.à
r.l.

continuous
education

Horeca
Catering trades
CIPA

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, obligatory legislative frame
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Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

Luxembo
urg

formal

requirements
and their
application in
Luxembourg
Food labeling theoretical
module with
practical
exercises
Vacuum and
low
temperature
cooking discovery
module
Food allergies
and
intolerances:
European and
national
regulations
HACCP and
Good Hygiene
Practices:
cleaning,
disinfection
and rinsing
HACCP and
Good Hygiene
Practices:
chemical
hazards
Staff hygiene
in food
production
Food hygiene Basic module
Food Safety:
chemical
hazards
(materials in

Distribution
Food industry

SIGNA Groupe S.à
r.l.

continuous
education

Anyone from a food establishment (craft
industry, industry, SME, sheltered workshop,
etc.) who is in charge of creating food product
labels.

food labeling, food allergens, food content

Food professionals:
SIGNA Groupe S.à
r.l.

continuous
education

restaurant or community cooks,
caterers,
butchers,
agro-food operators …

SIGNA Groupe S.à
r.l.

continuous
education

Any food sector operator

basic food safety, food allergens

SIGNA Groupe S.à
r.l.

continuous
education

Anyone likely to perform cleaning tasks
Diving staff
Responsible for cleaning services in industry or in
the various sectors requiring this type of
intervention

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

SIGNA Groupe S.à
r.l.

continuous
education

Food professionals

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, chemical hazards

Chambre des
Metiers

continuous
education

Food businesses

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

Chambre des
Metiers

continuous
education

Food businesses

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

Chambre des
Metiers

continuous
education

Food businesses

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, chemical hazards

basic food safety, cooking
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Luxembo
urg

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

contact with
food)
Management
of ingredients
causing
allergies or
intolerances in
artisanal
businesses
Food Hygiene
B
Award in Basic
Kitchen and
Larder
Intermediate
Kitchen and
Larder
Advanced
Kitchen
Advanced
Larder
Award in Basic
Pastry and
Baking
Award in
Intermediate
Pastry and
Baking
Advanced
Pastry
HACCP
Awareness
Course – Level
1
Food Handling
License A
Food Handling
License B
IMPLEMENTAT
ION OF A
FOOD SAFETY

Chambre des
Metiers

continuous
education

Company managers, quality manager of
companies in the food sector

hygiene and quality aspects, food allergens

Institute of
Tourism Studies

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Institute of
Tourism Studies

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Institute of
Tourism Studies

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Institute of
Tourism Studies

CPD

public

gastronomy

Institute of
Tourism Studies

CPD

public

gastronomy

Institute of
Tourism Studies

CPD

public

gastronomy

Q squared

CPD

public

food safety

Q squared

CPD

public

food safety

Q squared

CPD

public

food safety

The International
Safety Training
College

CPD

public

food safety

Institute of
Tourism Studies
Institute of
Tourism Studies
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Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

Malta

formal

MANAGEMEN
T SYSTEM
ADVANCED
SAFE FOOD
HANDLING IN
TERMS OF LN
178/2001 –
CATEGORY B
FOOD
HYGIENE
COMPLIANCE
Food Safety
for Offshore
Installations
SAFE FOOD
HANDLING IN
TERMS OF LN
178/2001 –
CATEGORY A
Food Handling
(License B)
Food Handling
Master Chef
Diploma
BSc Applied
Food and
Nutritional
Sciences
Postgraduate
Diploma in
Dietetics
MSc Food
Sciences and
Nutrition
MSc Human
Nutrition,
Obesity and
Health

The International
Safety Training
College
The International
Safety Training
College
The International
Safety Training
College
The International
Safety Training
College
MCAST Gateway
to Industry
St Bernard's
Safety Training
Institute
L-Università ta'
Malta
L-Università ta'
Malta
L-Università ta'
Malta
L-Università ta'
Malta
L-Università ta'
Malta

CPD

public

food safety

CPD

public

food safety

CPD

public

food safety

CPD

public

food safety

CPD

public

food safety

CPD

public

food safety

Diploma

public

gastronomy

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

nutrition

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

nutrition

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

nutrition

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

nutrition

2nd cycle
tertiary
education
2nd cycle
tertiary
education
2nd cycle
tertiary
education
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Poland

informal

Poland

informal

Poland

informal

Poland

Poland

Poland

informal

informal

informal

Requirements
of the food
safety
management
system
according to
FSSC 22000 in.
5.1
Food
adulteration food fraud webinar
HACCP practical tips
to maintain
and link to ISO
22000, IFS webinar
HACCP system
- Hazard
analysis and
critical control
points in food
production,
trade and
transport
Pesticide
residues in
food - Practical
aspects for
food
producers and
laboratories
for food
analysis
LEGAL
REQUIREMENT
S FOR FOOD
CONTACT
MATERIALS HEALTH

SGS Poland Sp. z
o.o. Food
Laboratory

EQF 3

Those responsible for the food safety assurance
system, Quality managers in the food industry,
Food producers, Internal auditors of the ISO
22000 system

Food safety, hygiene and quality, ovligatory
framework, chemical hazards.

DEKRA Polska Sp.
z o.o.

Providing key information on food fraud.

DEKRA Polska Sp.
z o.o.

Principles of health safety management in
food production and HACCP system

Companies producing foodstuffs (sugar factories,
bakeries, meat processing plants, etc.);
manufacturers of food contact packaging; Food
wholesalers and importers; Restaurants, hotels
and spas (HoReCa); Mass catering facilities
(hospitals, schools); bars, pizzerias, fast-food
outlets; hypermarkets, delicatessens and grocery
shops; animal waste treatment plants.

Comprehensive implementation of HACCP
system based on Polish and EU law or
according to international norms or
standards.

Centrum Prawa
Żywnościowego
A.SzymeckaWesołowska,
D.Szostek sp.j.

Food manufacturers and food analysis
laboratories.

The training will cover pesticide residues in
food safety, current terminology, pesticides
in plant protection, Regulation 396/2005, the
pesticide database and the practical aspects
of interpreting pesticide residue test results
in food. A separate part of the training will
also be devoted to risk assessment in food
safety.

Centrum Prawa
Żywnościowego
A.SzymeckaWesołowska,
D.Szostek sp.j.

Food producers, manufacturers, importers and
distributors of materials and articles intended to
come into contact with food and laboratory staff
carrying out tests in this field.

The training will include a discussion of
current legislation and European Union
requirements on the safety of materials and
articles intended to come into contact with
food, together with their interpretation for
practical application.

QAP

EQF 3
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ASPECTS AND
DOCUMENTS
PROVING
COMPLIANCE

Poland

informal

Food safety Prerequisite
programme
GHP/GMP and
HACCP System

ERGON Ośrodek
Doskonalenia
Kadr

EQF 3

Owners and employees of food-handling
establishments (shops, wholesalers),
Owners and employees of food manufacturing
establishments (confectioneries, bakeries, ice
cream makers, delicatessens, fruit and vegetable
processing plants),
owners and employees of mass catering
establishments (restaurants, canteens in
nurseries, kindergartens, schools, hospitals,
orphanages, hostels, student canteens, company
canteens)
new or seasonal food workers

informal

GHP/GMP
good practice
requirements

Source Of
Solutions Poland

Production workers, auditors and administrative
staff, as well as to managers responsible for
planning, supervising and controlling the quality
of the company's production.

informal

Agent of food
safety
management
system

Source Of
Solutions Poland

Production workers, auditors and administrative
staff, as well as to managers responsible for
planning, supervising and controlling the quality
of the company's production.

Poland

informal

Internal
auditor of food
safety
management
system

Source Of
Solutions Poland

Production workers, auditors and administrative
staff, as well as to managers responsible for
planning, supervising and controlling the quality
of the company's production.

Poland

non-formal

Strategic audit
of your
restaurant

Akademia
Liderów
Gastronomii

Poland

Poland

EQF 3

Catering workers ( chefs, kitchen helpers,
waiters, bartenders, managers).

Applying the principles of the HACCP system,
whose foundations are Good Hygiene
Practices GHP and Good Manufacturing
Practices GMP.

Basic training, i.e. relating to the
requirements of norms, standards or
legislation in the catering sector and specific
training on a particular subject, the
implementation of which is often the result
of improvement activities undertaken by the
company.
Basic training, i.e. relating to the
requirements of norms, standards or
legislation in the catering sector and specific
training on a particular subject, the
implementation of which is often the result
of improvement activities undertaken by the
company.
Basic training, i.e. relating to the
requirements of norms, standards or
legislation in the catering sector and specific
training on a particular subject, the
implementation of which is often the result
of improvement activities undertaken by the
company.
General management and catering issues
(exact scope possible after contact)
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Poland

formal

PCQI Preventive
supervision
measures in
food safety

BUREAU VERITAS
POLSKA

EQF 3

Representatives of companies exporting to the
USA; members of HACCP teams; auditors of
quality and food safety management systems;
Managers, agents and specialists in quality and
food safety management systems; food
technologists; those wishing to qualify as PCQIs.

Poland

formal

Catering
technology
and
organisation

Poland

formal

GASTRONOMY
- CULINARY
ARTS

University of
Warmia and
Mazury in Olsztyn

EQF 7

People who want to be a professional chef,
pastry chef, professional confectioner, café
owner, restaurant or café manager.

Poland

formal

Catering and
culinary arts

University of Life
Sciences in Lublin

EQF 7

People prepared to prepare and serve food and
to design and manage catering establishments.

Poland

informal

Poland

non-formal

Periodic
occupational
health and
safety training
online for
Employers and
supervisors
Rules for
selling farm
products

University of Life
Sciences in
Wrocław

EQF 7

Catering technologists and managers.

PCS Polskie
Centrum Szkoleń
BHP

PODR Szepietowo

EQF 3

FSMA assumptions of US food law changes,
Food Safety Management System review,
good manufacturing practices.
The course of study is aimed at the modern
training of experts in the field of catering
services. It comprises an innovative study
system which assumes simultaneous
acquisition of theoretical knowledge at
university level and practical experience in
the field of gastronomy technology and
organisation (TOG) during internships with
entrepreneurs from the hotel, restaurant and
catering industry.
Acquire the skills necessary to influence the
catering market and improve the quality of
life of people using its offer, a programme in
which they will explore the secrets of the
fascinating art of cooking in a practical
manner.
History of gastronomy, gastronomy in art,
culinary art and cuisines of the world,
catering and event organisation,
fundamentals of hotel management,
aesthetics and the art of decoration in
gastronomy, information technologies in
gastronomy, entrepreneurship and
management in gastronomy, culinary
tourism, savoir vivre and diplomatic protocol.

Chef, waiter, barman, kitchen staff.

General and job-specific instruction on safety
rules in the gastronomy sector, in catering
establishments, in kitchen work and in
serving.

Farmers involved in food production and
processing.

Addressing issues of on-farm food
production.
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(primary
production,
direct supply,
direct sales)

Poland

Poland

Poland

Portugal

Wyższa Szkoła
Gospodarki

informal

Food Safety

informal

Food safety in
practice HACCP/GMP/
GHP system

Bioszkolenia.pl

informal

Safety of food
production in
small
processing
plants

INSTYTUT
BIOTECHNOLOGII
PRZEMYSŁU
ROLNOSPOŻYWCZEGO
im. prof.
Wacława
Dąbrowskiego
– Państwowy
Instytut
Badawczy

formal

Food Hygiene
and Safety
HACCP

Certform,
Training School

post-graduate

gastronomy sector workers

continous
education

employees of quality and quality assurance
departments
Those responsible for the implementation of
food safety systems based on HACCP
Persons interested in the subject matter of the
training

Familiarising with the formal and legal
regulations of HACCP. Acquiring skills in
managing a food safety system, enabling to
meet the legal requirements for EU food,
increasing requirements and services in the
catering industry
to familiarise participants with the legal
requirements in the area of food safety;
to present the principles of creating HACCP
documentation;
to acquire knowledge and skills in the scope
of hazard analysis methodology and risk
assessment in food production areas;
To introduce the participants to legal
requirements in the area of food safety;
Introduction to the principles of creating
HACCP documentation;
to acquire knowledge and skills in the scope
of hazard analysis methodology and risk
assessment in the areas of food production

post-graduate

advisors to agricultural advisory centres,
entrepreneurs and food producers

improving professional qualifications in the
field of health safety of produced food within
the RHD and establishing cooperation and
assistance of IBPRS-PIB employees in
practical conducting of health-safe
processing production

continuous
education

Professionals from agri-food companies.
Responsible for the control of hygiene, quality
and food safety. Technicians and Consultants.
Other professionals interested in developing
specific skills in this area

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
obligatory legislative frame
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Portugal
Portugal

formal

HACCP System
Course Online

FormaçãOnline

continuous
education

Operators, heads of laboratories or factories or
any professional in the food sector who have an
important role in contributing to food security.

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
obligatory legislative frame

continuous
education

continuous
education

Nutritionists or professionals with a degree
leading to the profession of nutritionist and
undergraduate students leading to the profession
of nutritionist

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
food content

formacao
nutricao apn

continuous
education

Nutritionists or professionals with a degree
leading to the profession of nutritionist and
undergraduate students leading to the profession
of nutritionist

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
food content

Circleform
Courses

continuous
education /
postgraduate

Professionals from companies that act or intend
to act in this area. Responsible for the sector,
technicians and other professionals with an
interest in the development and updating of
skills.

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
food content, legislative frame, management

Circleform
Courses

continuous
education /
postgraduate

Professionals from companies that act or intend
to act in this area. Responsible for the sector,
technicians and other professionals with an
interest in the development and updating of
skills.

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
food allergens, preservation and storage,
microbiology

Circleform
Courses

continuous
education /
postgraduate

Professionals from companies that act or intend
to act in this area. Responsible for the sector,
technicians and other professionals with an
interest in the development and updating of
skills.

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
food allergens, preservation and
storage,protection equipment, risks

Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

formail

formail

formal

formal

formal

HACCP AUDITS
COURSE:
TREATMENT
OF NONCONFORMITIE
S | Live
training
HACCP AUDITS
COURSE:
CHECK-LIST
ELABORATION
AND
APPLICATION |
LIVE TRAINING
Hygiene and
safety at work
in catering
Food hygiene
and safety and
HACCP system
(Hazard
Analysis
Critical Control
Points)
Environment,
Safety,
Hygiene and
Health at Work
- basic
concepts
Author of the
article
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Portugal

formal

Portugal

formal

Portugal

formal

Portugal

formal

Portugal

formal

Portugal

formal

Portugal

formal

Portugal

formal

Portugal

formal

Portugal

formal

Culinary Arts
[EN]
Technological
Specialization
Programme
HACCP
IMPLEMENTAT
ION AND
AUDITING
TRAINING
Higher
Professional
Technical
Course in Food
& Beverage
Course
Description of
HACCP System
Applied to
Hospitality and
Catering
Course on
Healthy Eating
and Cooking Online
Food Defense
Course
Curso de
Sistema
HACCP //
Course of
HACCP
Chef Course
Professional
Cooking and
Pastry Course
Kitchen and
Catering

Turismo de
Portugal network of 12
schools

continuous
education /
postgraduate

food handlers, chef

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; practical cooking lessons

SGS

continuous
education

?

?

ISAG - European
Business School

postgraduate

Business Management (administration and
management) | Commercial Director Restaurant
and Bar Manager | Head Chef | Deputy Chef /
Kitchen Helper | Responsible for Quality, Hygiene
and Food Safety | Responsible for the Promotion
and Marketing of Food and Beverage Service.

food safety, agri food industry

FormaçãOnline Training Agency

continuous
education

Operators and managers in the area of catering
or any professional in the food sector who have
an important role in contributing to food security

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
food content

FormaçãOnline Training Agency

continuous
education

chef, managers,

food safety, hygiene and quality aspects,
food content, legislative frame, management

FormaçãOnline Training Agency

continuous
education

Food Security and Quality Officers. Food business
managers. Consultants and Auditors.

food content, food defense, chemical

Universia
Portugal

continuous
education

Operators, heads of laboratories or factories or
any professional in the food sector who have an
important role in contributing to food security.

food safety, higiene and quality aspects,
legislative frame, chemical hazards

Accp Formacao

postgraduate

kitchen staff, chefs

food analisys, risk, hygiene and quality
aspects, food allergens, hazards

Accp Formacao

postgraduate

Kitchen staff, food handlers, meal production

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; practical cooking lessons

Kitchen staff, food handlers, meal production

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; practical cooking lessons

Ceac Formacao
Online
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Portugal

formal

Hospitality and
Tourism

Portugal

formal

Chefs course

Portugal

formail

Portugal

not clear

Intensive
Cpurse Kitchen
and Pastry
•
https://gustav
eeiffel.pt/curs
osprofissionais/c
ozinhapastelar
ia/

Ceac Formacao
Online
Do it better!
Training agency

all people with professional or business activity in
the hospitality and tourism sector.

management, basic food safety, hygiene,
quality aspects

?

Accp Formacao

?

chefs, food handlers, professionals of food sector

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; practical cooking lessons

Beira Aguieira

continuous
education

chef, patisserier, food handlers

basic food safety, cooking classes,
conservation, management

Beira Aguieira

continuous
education

Food handlers, waiters, storage and distribution
employees, manager

basic food safety, management

Portugal
Portugal

formal

Portugal

formal

Portugal

http://www.ce
ntro-eduintegral.pt/ofer
taeducativa/ceiformacao/

Portugal

Portugal

formal

Kitchen and
Patry Techician
Restaurant
and bar
Techincian

Professional
Course Basic
Kitchen

Hotel Academy of
Portugal

Master in food
engeneering

Catolica escola
superior de
biotecnologia

postgraduate/m
aster

professionals in the area who want to evolve in
the career;
professionals in the restaurant area who now
want to also gain skills in the area of professional
cooking;
For those who want to create their business in
the area of restoration;
For the general public passionate and interested
in acquiring knowledge in the area of
professional cooking.
microbiological, nutritional and sensory
controller of food products; consuktant of food
companies, namely with diagnostic actions and
elaboration of technical opinions;

Chemical,food products, health, food safety
and quality
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Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

formal

Food
Engineering

Politecnico de
Viseu

graduate

formal

Food Quality
and
Technology

Politecnico de
Viseu

postgraduate/m
aster

formal

Professional
Senior
Technician in
Restoration
and Food
Safety

Escola Superior
Agraria IP
Santarém

formal

Portugal

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Escola Superior
Agraria IP
Santarém

Professional
Higher
Technical
Courses - I am
not sure what
does it mean.
Maybe
undergraduate?
Professional
Higher
Technical
Courses - I am
not sure what
does it mean.
Maybe
undergraduate?

Entrepreneurs or managers of agro-industrial
units;
Laboratory technicians for food analysis and
quality control;
Technical direction/production of food units;
Provision of support services to companies in the
agri-food sector;
Support for the design and installation of
companies in the agri-food sector
microbiological, nutritional and sensory
controller of food products; consultant of food
companies, namely with diagnostic actions and
elaboration of technical opinions;

food preservation, food security, food
microbiology

Food and Human Nutrition, Health and
Safety in the Food Industry, Food
Biotechnology, Applied Food Technologies
Biochemistry of Technological Processes

food hadlers, kitchen staff, chefs, outlet
manager, employess associated with storage,
distribution, production, agri-food processing
employees

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects,
obligatory legislative frame, food allergens,
chemical hazards, food content, chemistry,
biology

food hadlers, kitchen staff, chefs, outlet
manager, employess associated with storage,
distribution, production, agri-food processing
employees

Biology, safety, hygiene, chemistri, nutrition,
food industry, Agricultural and Animal
Production

Master in Food
Technology
and Safety

Nova school of
Science and
Techonology

postgraduate/m
aster

quality control and food security in agro-food
industries; research and development and
consulting services in Technology and / or Food
Safety

Food Technology / Food Safety / Chemistry /
Food Quality / Chemical Engineering

Ingineria
Produselor
Almentare
Controlul si
expertiza
produselor
alimentare

Universitatea
"Aurel Vlaicu" din
Arad

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food engineering

Universitatea
"Aurel Vlaicu" din
Arad

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food control
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Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

Romania

formal

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Ingineria
Produselor
Alimentare:
Protecția
consumatorulu
i și a mediului
Inginerie şi
Management
în Agricultură
și Dezvoltare
Rurală:
Inginerie şi
management
în alimentaţie
publică şi
agroturism
Master
Produselor
Alimentare:
Managementu
l calității
produselor
alimentare
Ingineria
Produselor
Alimentare
Inginerie şi
management
în alimentația
publică și
agroturism
Știința și
Ingineria
Produselor
Alimentare
Ecologice
Ingineria
Produselor
Alimentare

Universitatea
"Aurel Vlaicu" din
Arad

1st cycle
tertiary
education

Universitatea
"Aurel Vlaicu" din
Arad

secondary education graduates

Consumer and Environmental Protection

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Engineering and Management in Agriculture
and Rural Development: Engineering and
management in public catering and
agrotourism

Universitatea
"Aurel Vlaicu" din
Arad

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Food quality Management

Universitatea
„Vasile
Alecsandri” din
Bacău

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food engineering

Universitatea
„Vasile
Alecsandri” din
Bacău

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Engineering and Management in public
catering and agrotourism

Universitatea
„Vasile
Alecsandri” din
Bacău

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Ecological Food Science and Engineering

Universitatea
Transilvania din
Brașov

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food engineering
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Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Controlul si
expertiza
produselor
alimentare
Inginerie şi
management
în alimentația
publică și
agroturism
Sisteme de
procesare și
controlul
calității
produselor
agroalimentar
e
Ecobiotehnologii
agricole și
alimentare
Machines and
Equipment for
Agriculture
and Food
Industry
Food
Engineering
Engineering
and
management
of processing
and storage of
agri-food
products
Advanced
technologies in
the food
industry

Universitatea
Transilvania din
Brașov

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food control

Universitatea
Transilvania din
Brașov

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Engineering and Management in public
catering and agrotourism

Universitatea
Transilvania din
Brașov

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Processing systems and quality control of
agri-food products

Universitatea
Transilvania din
Brașov

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Agricultural food eco-technologies

Universitatea
Politehnica din
București

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Processing systems of agri-food products

Universitatea
Politehnica din
București

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food Engineering

Universitatea
Politehnica din
București

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Processing systems and quality control of
agri-food products

Universitatea
Politehnica din
București

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Food Engineering
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Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

Romania

Romania

Romania

Ingineria
Produselor
Almentare
Controlul si
expertiza
produselor
alimentare
Știința și
siguranța
alimentului
(SSA)

formal

Ingineria
Produselor
Almentare

formal

Tehnologia
prelucrării
produselor
agricole

formal

Controlul şi
expertiza
produselor
alimentare

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Siguranța
alimentară și
protecția
consumatorulu
i
Sisteme de
procesare și
controlul
calității
produselor
alimentare
Gastronomie,
nutriție și
dietetică
alimentară

Universitatea
Tehnică din ClujNapoca

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food engineering

Universitatea
Tehnică din ClujNapoca

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food control

Universitatea
Tehnică din ClujNapoca

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Food safety

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food engineering

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Processing agricultural products

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food control

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Food safety and consumer protection

Universitatea de
Științe Agricole și
Medicină
Veterinară ClujNapoca

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Food processing and quality controls

Universitatea de
Științe Agricole și
Medicină

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

gastronomy, nutrition and dietetics

Universitatea de
Științe Agricole și
Medicină
Veterinară ClujNapoca
Universitatea de
Științe Agricole și
Medicină
Veterinară ClujNapoca
Universitatea de
Științe Agricole și
Medicină
Veterinară ClujNapoca
Universitatea de
Științe Agricole și
Medicină
Veterinară ClujNapoca
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Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Managementu
l Calităţii
Alimentelor
Chimie
alimentară şi
tehnologii
biochimice
Procesarea şi
controlul
alimentelor
Controlul şi
expertiza
produselor
alimentare
Ingineria
produselor
alimentare
Controlul și
expertizarea
produselor
alimentare
Pescuit și
industrializare
a peștelui
Tehnologie și
control în
alimentație
publică
Biotehnologii
pentru
industria
alimentară
Antreprenoriat
în producția
alimentară

Veterinară ClujNapoca
Universitatea de
Științe Agricole și
Medicină
Veterinară ClujNapoca

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Food quality management

Universitatea
Babeș-Bolyai

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food chemistry and biocemical technology

Universitatea
Babeș-Bolyai

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Food control

Universitatea din
Craiova

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food control

Universitatea
"Dunărea de Jos"
Galați

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food engineering

Universitatea
"Dunărea de Jos"
Galați

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food control

Universitatea
"Dunărea de Jos"
Galați

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

aquaculture

Universitatea
"Dunărea de Jos"
Galați

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

technology and control in pyblic catering

Universitatea
"Dunărea de Jos"
Galați

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food industry biotechnology

Universitatea
"Dunărea de Jos"
Galați

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Enterpreneurship in food production
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Știința și
Ingineria
Alimentelor
Controlul,
Expertizarea și
Siguranța
Alimentelor

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Controlul și
Procesarea
Alimentelor

formal

Exploatarea
maşinilor şi
instalaţiilor
pentru
agricultură şi
industria
alimentară

Romania

formal

Tehnologia
prelucrării
produselor
agricole

Romania

formal

Protecţia
consumatorulu
i şi a mediului

Romania

Nutriție
Ingineria
Produselor
Alimentare
Chimie
alimentară şi
tehnologii
biochimice

Universitatea
"Dunărea de Jos"
Galați

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Food engineering

Universitatea
"Dunărea de Jos"
Galați

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Food control

Universitatea
"Dunărea de Jos"
Galați
Universitatea
"Dunărea de Jos"
Galați
Universitatea
Tehnică
„Gheorghe
Asachi” din Iaşi
Universitatea
Tehnică
„Gheorghe
Asachi” din Iaşi

2nd cycle
tertiary
education
3rd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

nutrition

2nd cycle tertiary education graduates

Food engineering

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food chemistry and biocemical technology

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Food processing and quality controls

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Operation of machines and installations
for agriculture and food industry

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

food technology

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Consumer and Environmental Protection

Universitatea de
Ştiinţe Agricole şi
Medicină
Veterinară
"Ion Ionescu de la
Brad" din Iaşi
Universitatea de
Ştiinţe Agricole şi
Medicină
Veterinară
"Ion Ionescu de la
Brad" din Iaşi
Universitatea de
Ştiinţe Agricole şi
Medicină
Veterinară
"Ion Ionescu de la
Brad" din Iaşi
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Romania

Romania

formal

Expertiză pe
filiera
produselor
alimentare

formal

Siguranţa
alimentară şi
protecţia
consumatorulu
i

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Sisteme
avansate de
procesare
şi controlul
calităţii
produselor
agroalimentar
e
Ingineria
Produselor
Alimentare
Controlul şi
expertiza
produselor
alimentare
Biotehnologii
pentru
industria
alimentară
Controlul și
expertiza
produselor
alimentare
Inginerie şi
management
în alimentaţia
publică şi
agroturism

Universitatea de
Ştiinţe Agricole şi
Medicină
Veterinară
"Ion Ionescu de la
Brad" din Iaşi
Universitatea de
Ştiinţe Agricole şi
Medicină
Veterinară
"Ion Ionescu de la
Brad" din Iaşi

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food processing

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Food safety and consumer protection

Universitatea de
Ştiinţe Agricole şi
Medicină
Veterinară
"Ion Ionescu de la
Brad" din Iaşi

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Advanced processing systems
and quality control of agri-food products

Universitatea
Lucian Blaga din
Sibiu

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food engineering

Universitatea
Lucian Blaga din
Sibiu

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food control

Universitatea
Lucian Blaga din
Sibiu

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food industry biotechnology

Universitatea
Lucian Blaga din
Sibiu

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food control

Universitatea
Lucian Blaga din
Sibiu

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Engineering and management in public
catering and agrotourism
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Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Asigurarea
Calităţii şi
Siguranţei
Alimentelor
Managementu
l procesării
moderne a
alimentelor
Controlul și
expertiza
produselor
alimentare
Ingineria
Produselor
Alimentare
Protecţia
consumatorulu
i şi a mediului
Științe
gastronomice
Controlul și
expertiza
produselor
alimentare
Managementu
l igienei,
controlul
calităţii
produselor
alimentare şi
asigurarea
sănătăţii
populaţiei
Managementu
l securității
mediului și
siguranță
alimentară

Universitatea
Lucian Blaga din
Sibiu

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety and quality control

Universitatea
Lucian Blaga din
Sibiu

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Modern food processing management

Universitatea
„Ștefan cel Mare”
din Suceava

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food control

Universitatea
„Ștefan cel Mare”
din Suceava
Universitatea
„Ștefan cel Mare”
din Suceava
Universitatea
„Ștefan cel Mare”
din Suceava

1st cycle
tertiary
education
1st cycle
tertiary
education
1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food engineering

secondary education graduates

Consumer and Environmental Protection

secondary education graduates

gastronomy

Universitatea
„Ștefan cel Mare”
din Suceava

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food control

Universitatea
„Ștefan cel Mare”
din Suceava

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Hygiene management, food quality control
and ensuring the health of the population

Universitatea
„Ștefan cel Mare”
din Suceava

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

Environmental safety management and food
safety
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Ingineria
Produselor
Alimentare TPPA
Controlul şi
expertiza
alimentelor

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Romania

formal

Ingineria
produselor
alimentare

Romania

formal

Controlul şi
expertiza
alimentelor

Romania

formal

Protecţia
consumatorulu
i şi a mediului

Romania

formal

Tehnici
moderne de
gastrotehnie
şicatering

Romania

formal

Aliment –
Nutriție umană

formal

Tehnologii
avansate în
industria
alimentară

Romania

Universitatea
Valahia din
Târgoviște

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food engineering

Universitatea
Valahia din
Târgoviște
Universitatea de
Stiinte Agricole si
Medicina
Veterinara a
Banatului din
Timisoara
Universitatea de
Stiinte Agricole si
Medicina
Veterinara a
Banatului din
Timisoara
Universitatea de
Stiinte Agricole si
Medicina
Veterinara a
Banatului din
Timisoara
Universitatea de
Stiinte Agricole si
Medicina
Veterinara a
Banatului din
Timisoara
Universitatea de
Stiinte Agricole si
Medicina
Veterinara a
Banatului din
Timisoara
Universitatea de
Stiinte Agricole si
Medicina
Veterinara a

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food control

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Food engineering

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

food control

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

Consumer and Environmental Protection

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

gastronomy

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

nutrition

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

advanced technologies in food industry
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Romania

formal

Siguranța și
biosecuritatea
produselor
agroalimentar
e

Banatului din
Timisoara
Universitatea de
Stiinte Agricole si
Medicina
Veterinara a
Banatului din
Timisoara

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

Basic information about procedures and
measures to control food safety, the
requirements of legislation, standards for
food safety and quality, the requirements of
the standards: ISO 22000: 2018, FSSC 22000,
BRC Global Standard for Food Safety, version
no. 8, IFS Food, version 7 and STN EN ISO
9001: 2016.

Slovac
Republik

Formal

Food safety
Supervisor

HACCP Consulting

Accredited
training (online)

The training is intended for people who work in
the food industry. The training is intended for
executives and managers. The training is also
intended for people who manage work in food
operation.

Slovak
Republic

Formal

HACCP
Certification in
Slovakia

Certvalue

Courses

The course is intended for employees of all food
manufactory companies

Bacic food risk analysis of biological,
synthesized or physical food hazards

Slovak
Republic

Formal

INTERNAL
AUDITOR
according to
ISO 22000:
2018 / FSSC
22000 v5.1

Slovak
Republic

Formal

Slovak
Republic

Formal

Slovak
Republic

Formal

Slovak
Republic

Formal

BRC GLOBAL
STANDARD
FOR FOOD
RSPO
ROUNDTABLE
ON
SUSTAINABLE
PALM OIL
Standards for
food safety
and quality
HACCP, IFS
Food version 6
Food safety
ISO 22000:

CGS Slovakia

Courses

The course is intended for employees of all food
manufactory companies

The international standard ISO 22000:2018
integrates a quality management system
based on ISO 9000 and all leading food safety
systems and at the same time operates
throughout the supply chain. It will help you
simplify food quality and safety processes
and is key to opening up new markets.

BUREAU VERITAS
SLOVAKIA spol.

Courses

The course is intended for employees of all food
manufactory companies

Basic information about global BRC standard
for food

BUREAU VERITAS
SLOVAKIA spol.

Courses

The course is intended for employees of all food
manufactory companies

Basic information about RSPO rountable on
sustainable palm oil

SNR Certification
SK&CZ S.R.O

Courses

The course is intended for employees of all food
institutions

Basic information about the requirements of
HACCP and IFS Food version 6 standards with
the possibility of their application in practice.

Sigma point

Registration
online

The video training is intended for employees of
all food institutions

Bacic knowledge about a simple and
understandable way all important changes
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2018 and FSSC
v. 5.1

and innovations of the ISO 22000: 2018
standard and its impacts on the operation
and management of the company.

Non-formal

e-Training
HACCP - safe
work with
food

CIVIS, Center for
Education,
Security,
Engineering,
Services and
Trade Ltd.

Slovenia

formal

Food Safety in
the Agri-Food
Chain

University of
Maribor

Slovenia

formal

Nutrition

Slovenia

formal

Assistant in
Biotechnology
and Care

Slovenia

formal

Gastronomy
and hotel
services

Slovenia

formal

Baker

Slovenia

formal

Food scientist

Slovenia

formal

butcher

Slovenia

formal

Dairy (dairyfarmer and processor)

Slovenia

University of
Ljubljana
CPI Institue of the
RS for vacational
education and
training
CPI Institue of the
RS for vacational
education and
training
CPI Institue of the
RS for vacational
education and
training
CPI Institue of the
RS for vacational
education and
training
CPI Institue of the
RS for vacational
education and
training
CPI Institue of the
RS for vacational
education and
training

undergraduate

kitchen staff, food handlers, chefs, outlet
managers, food service employees

HACCP principles, basic food safety, chemical
hazards, handling practices, prevention
control, pest control

post-graduate

food manufactures, supply cahin employees,
related researchers, policy makers

Risk assessment, chemical and encviromental
risk factors, safety and quality of food, food
processing and preservation and packeging
etc.

post-graduate

food manufactures, supply cahin employees,
related researchers, policy makers

food safety, toxicology, food contamination

lower
vocational
educational
program

kitchen staff, asistant buther, food handlers

food preparation, basic food hygiene, food
processing, hygiene of work areas

secondary
vocational
education

kitchen staff, food handlers, chefs, foodservice
employees

Basic food safety, food allergies, cooking
techniques

secondary
vocational
education

bakers

Basic food safety, cooking techniques, quality
aspects, food content, hygiene

secondary
vocational
education

related researchers, policy makers, food handlers

Basic food safety, cooking techniques

secondary
vocational
education

butcher

Basic food safety, cooking techniques

secondary
vocational
education

Dairy (dairy-farmer and -processor), agrifood
proccesssing employee, food manufactuer

Basic food safety, cooking techniques,
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Slovenia

formal

Gastronomy
and Tourism

Slovenia

formal

Food and
nutrition
tecnhician

Slovenia

formal

Gastronomy

Slovenia

formal

Food and
nutrition
tecnhician

Slovenia

formal

Gastronomic
tourist
technician

Slovenia

formal

Baker

Slovenia

formal

Confectioner

Slovenia

formal

Butcher

Slovenia

formal

Food and
nutrition
tecnhician

Slovenia

formal

Food and
nutrition
tecnhician

CPI Institue of the
RS for vacational
education and
training
CPI Institue of the
RS for vacational
education and
training
CPI Institue of the
RS for vacational
education and
training
CPI Institue of the
RS for vacational
education and
training
CPI Institue of the
RS for vacational
education and
training
Ljubljana
Biotecnhical
Educational
Center
Ljubljana
Biotecnhical
Educational
Center
Ljubljana
Biotecnhical
Educational
Center
Ljubljana
Biotecnhical
Educational
Center
Ljubljana
Biotecnhical
Educational
Center

secondry
professional
education

kitchen staff, food handlers, outlet managers,
foodservice employees

Basic food safety, cooking techniques,
allergens, food content

secondry
professional
education

food manufactures, supply chain employees,
related researchers

Basic food safety, cooking techniques,
allergens, food content, legislative frame,
food quality control, hygiene

post-graduate

gastronomy hotelier, caretaker, farmerhousewife, baker, confectioner, kitchen staff,
food handlers, chefs, food service employees

Basic food safety, cooking techniques,
allergens, food content, legislative frame,
food quality control, hygiene

post-graduate

food manufactures, supply chain employees,
baker, dairy (dairy-farmer and -processor), chefs,
kitchen staff, food handlers, food service
employees

Basic food safety, cooking techniques,
allergens, food content, legislative frame,
food quality control, hygiene

undergraduate

kitchen staff, food handlers, chefs, foodservice
employees

Basic food safety, cooking techniques,
hygiene

undergraduate

bakers

Basic food safety, cooking techniques, quality
aspects, food content, food handling, HACCP

undergraduate

chefs

Basic food safety, cooking techniques, quality
aspects, food content, food handling

undergraduate

butcher, chefs

Basic food safety, cooking techniques, quality
aspects, food content, food handling, HACCP

post graduate

butcher, baker, confectioner, dairyman, chef,
chef-waiter, waiters (catering professions), or
household professions (farmer, housewife,
caretaker)

undergraduate

food manufactures, supply cahin employees,
related researchers, policy makers

Basic food safety, cooking techniques, food
processing, quality aspects, quality control,
food content, food handling, HACCP,
preventive controls, hygiene
Basic food safety, cooking techniques, food
content, food processing, quality aspects,
quality control, food content, food handling,
HACCP, preventive controls, hygiene
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Non-formal

Knowledge
and
implementatio
n of hygiene
guidelines (in
food
establishments
)

Slovenia

Non-formal

Hygiene and
HACCP in
catering

Slovenia

formal

Gastronomic
technician

Slovenia

Non-formal

Assistant
traing chef

Slovenia

formal

Gastronomy
and tourism

Slovenia

formal

Gastronomic
and hotel
services

formal

Gastronomic
and hotel
services
direction
waiter

Slovenia

formal

Gastronomic
and hotel
services
direction chef

Slovenia

formal

Gastronomy
and tourism gastronomy

Slovenia

Slovenia

Ljubljana
Biotecnhical
Educational
Center

Ljubljana
Biotecnhical
Educational
Center
Center for
education
Ljubljana
Center for
education
Ljubljana
Erudio
educational
center
Erudio
educational
center
CENTER ZA
DOPISNO
IZOBRAŽEVANJE
UNIVERZUM
(Correspontant
educational
center university)
CENTER ZA
DOPISNO
IZOBRAŽEVANJE
UNIVERZUM
(Correspontant
educational
center university)
CENTER ZA
DOPISNO
IZOBRAŽEVANJE

continuous
education

food manufactures, supply chain employees,
kitchen staff, food handlers, chefs, foodservice
employees

Basic food safety, HACCP, preventive
controls, hygiene, food handling

continuous
education

kitchen staff, food handlers, chefs, foodservice
employees

Basic food safety, HACCP, preventive
controls, hygiene

post graduate

gastronomy hotelier, chef, waiter, chef-waiter,
caretaker, farmer-housewife, baker,
confectioner, confectioner-confectioner

Basic food safety, food processing, quality
aspects, quality control, food content, food
handling, HACCP

continuous
education

kitchen staff, food handlers, assistant-chefs,
foodservice employees

Basic food safety, hugiene, food processing,
food handling

undergraduate

kitchen staff, food handlers, outlet managers,
foodservice employees

cooking techniques, food content, hygiene

undergraduate

food handlers, outlet managers, foodservice
employees

Basic food safety, cooking techniques, food
content, food quality control, hygiene

undergraduate

food handlers, foodservice employees

Basic food safety, hugiene, food processing,
food handling

undergraduate

kitchen staff, chefs, food handlers

Basic food safety, hygiene, food processing,
food handling, cooking techniques, quality
aspects, food handling

undergraduate

food handlers

hygiene, food handling
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Slovenia

formal

Gastronomy

Slovenia

Non-formal

Meat
processing

UNIVERZUM
(Correspontant
educational
center university)
CENTER ZA
DOPISNO
IZOBRAŽEVANJE
UNIVERZUM
(Correspontant
educational
center university)
Biotechnical
center Naklo

Slovenia

Non-formal

Fruit
processing

Slovenia

Non-formal

Slovenia

Non-formal

Slovenia

formal

Food and
nutrition
tecnhician

Slovenia

formal

Gastronomy
and tourism

Slovenia

formal

Slovenia

Non-formal

Slovenia

Non-formal

Basics of
hygiene and
dairy
Preparing
meals for the
elderly

Food and
nutrition
tecnhician
Good and Bad
Fats: Reducing
Trans Fats in
the Diet
Mandatory
labeling of
allergens in
the catering

Basic food hygiene, hygiene, food handling,
food processing, cooking techiques

postgraduate

chefs, food handlers

continuous
education

chefs, food handlers

Biotechnical
center Naklo

continuous
education

chefs, food handlers, kitchen staff, food
manufactuers, agri-food processing employees
associated with meal production/storage

Biotechnical
center Naklo

continuous
education

chefs, food handlers

Biotechnical
center Naklo

continuous
education

chefs, food handlers, caretakers

Biotechnical
center Naklo

undergraduate

related researchers, policy makers

undergraduate

chefs, food handlers

Basic food safety, food handling, food
processing

postgraduate

chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

Basic food safety, food handling, food
processing, food content, legislative frame,
hygiene

Ministry of Health
of the Republic of
Slovenia

continuous
learning

related researchers, policy makers, food
buisiness operators

Food cmposition, trans fat

Tris counselling
(Partner of
Healthy life org)

continuous
learning

food handlers, outlet managers, chefs, kitchen
staff

allergens

Secondary
School, Slovenj
Gradec School
Center
Piramida Maribor
educational
center

Basic food hygiene aroud meat, hygiene,
food processing (meat)
Basic food hygiene, hygiene, food processing,
food handling, microbioogical hazards,
foodborne diseases
Basic food hygiene, hygiene, food processing,
food handling, microbioogical hazards,
foodborne diseases
Basic food hygiene, hygiene, food processing,
food handling, foodborne diseases, HACCP,
food composition
Basic food safety, cooking techniques, food
content, food processing, quality aspects,
quality control, food content, food handling,
HACCP, preventive controls, hygiene
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Slovenia

Non-formal

Slovenia

Non-formal

Slovenia

Non-formal

Slovenia

Non-formal

Slovenia

Non-formal

Training in
food hygiene
and HACCP
system and
labeling of
allergens
HACCP COVID
19 (Education
of people who
work and
come into
contact with
food according
to HACCP
principles and
hygiene
recommendati
ons at the time
of the
occurrence of
Covid 19)
HACCP system
- internal
control and
risk
management
HACCP school checking the
efficiency of
the HACCP
system in real
time
Adjustment of
hygienic
measures in
the
preparation
and serving of
meals in
kindergarten

Chamber of Craft
and
Entrepreneurship
of Slovenia

continuous
learning

food handlers, chefs, kitchen staff

Basic food safety, cooking techniques,
allergens, food content, legislative frame,
food quality control, hygiene, trans fat, food
legislation

Projekt varnost

continuous
learning

food handlers, outlet managers, chefs, kitchen
staff

Basic food safety, legislative frame, food
quality control, hygiene, COVID 19

Verlag Dashőfer
Education Center

continuous
learning

food handlers, outlet managers, chefs, kitchen
staff

Basic food safety, food handling, food
processing

GZS - Chamber of
Agricultural and
Food Companies

continuous
learning

food handlers, chefs, kitchen staff

Basic food safety, legislative frame, food
handling

Forum academy

continuous
learning

In Schools or kindergardens: food handlers,
chefs, kitchen staff,

Basic food safety, legislative frame, food
quality control, hygiene, COVID 19
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Slovenia

Non-formal

Slovenia

Non-formal

Slovenia

Non-formal

Spain

formal

Spain

formal

Spain

formal

Spain

formai

Spain

formai

and school due
to COVID-19
Hazards
analysis and
critical control
points-HACCP
training
Advanced
HACCP training
course
HACCP training
Specialization
in Hotels,
Restaurants
and Catering.
Specialization
in Gastronomy
and Culinary
Arts.
Planes de
Hygiene /
Higiene Plan
PASTELERÍA Y
REPOSTERÍA
PROFESIONAL
CON
PRÁCTICAS /
Professional
Pastry with
internship
PASTELERÍA Y
REPOSTERÍA
PROFESIONAL
CON
PRÁCTICAS /
Professional
Bakery with
internship

TUV SUD

continuous
learning

food handlers, chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

legislative frame, HACCP

Ecolab

continuous
learning

food handlers, chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

legislative frame, HACCP

Barjans company

continuous
learning

food handlers, chefs, kitchen staff, food handlers

HACCP training

CSHM Superior
Hospitality Center

continuous
education

chefs, food handlers, professionals of food sector

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, food allergens, chemical hazards

CSHM Superior
Hospitality Center

continuous
education

chefs, food handlers, professionals of food sector

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, food allergens, chemical hazards

Universidad
Autonoma de
Madrid

continuous
education

Alium Formation
SC (Malaga)

continuous
education

kitchen staff, food handers

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, food allergens, chemical hazards

Alium Formation
SC (Malaga)

continuous
education

kitchen staff, food handers

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, food allergens, chemical hazards
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Spain

formal

Spain

formal

Spain

formal

MASTER IN
NUTRITIONAL
FOOD
LABELING
Culinary Arts
and
Restaurant
Management
Curso de
Cucinero
Professional /
Professional
Cooking
Course

Escuela El Gremio

continuous
education

kitchen staff, food handers, hygiene and quality
aspects, employees associated withmeal
production, storage, labeling, distribution

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects

Eshob- escola
superior
d'hostaleria de
barcelona

continuous,
undergraduate

Chef, Kitchen Staff, Food Handlers, Employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; practical cooking lessons

Instituto Espanol
para l'educacion y
la formacion

continuous

chefs, food handlers

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; practical cooking lessons

continuous

kitchen staff, food handers, hygiene and quality
aspects, employees associated withmeal
production, storage, labeling, distribution

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; practical cooking lessons

Aranda formacion
- Escuela de
hostelerìa
(Private Cooking
School)
Le Cordon Bleu
Madrid - Escuela
de Cocina

Spain

Formal

IN-HOUSE
PROFESSIONAL
COOKING
COURSE

Spain

formal

Cursos de
Cocina y
Pastelería

formal

Master in
Dietetics,
Nutrition and
Food Safety

IMF Smart
Education

formal

Degree in
Human
Nutrition and
Dietetics

Universidade de
Santiago De
Compostela

Spain

spain

undergraduate continuous

posta graduate

Degree

Chef, Kitchen Staff, Food Handlers, Employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution
Quality Control Technician; Restoration Services,
such as Technical Quality zControl; Hazard
Analysis and Critical Control Points APPCC or food
handler trainer; Consultant to companies for the
implementation of Food Quality Standards
HACCP as well as legal, scientific and technical
advice.
Research in Quality Control and Analysis
Laboratories
Training
Industry
Laboratories
food handlers, emplyees associated with meal,
nutrition, storage, distribution

Basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects; practical cooking lessons

hygiene and quality aspects,
obligatory legislative frame, COVID-19
pandemic, food allergens,
chemical hazards food content

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects,
obligatory legislative frame, food allergens,
chemical hazards, food content, chemistry,
biology
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Spain

formal

Master online
food safety

Cesif

Master / post
graduate

Food analysis laboratories.
Food companies (producers, distribution chains,
catering, communities, catering)

haccp; food security, quality standards,
legislative frames,

Spain

formal

Food Handler
Certificate

Qualitas
Alimentaria
Proyecto SLU

continuous
education

kitchen staff, food handers

basic food safety, hygiene and quality
aspects, food allergens, chemical hazards

Spain

formal

Food Handler
Certificate

Coformacion

continuous

Sweden

Non-formal

ServeSafe
Food Safety
Online Course

National
Restaurant
Association
Educational
Foundation

Sweden

Non-formal

Food Safety
and HACCP:
The Basics

Bergström &
Hellqvist

Continuing
education

Formal

Food Safety
and Inspection
Graduate
Course

Stockholm
University

Graduate
(Master's
degree)

Sweden

Sweden

Formal

Agriculturist, agri-food processing employees
associated with meal
production/storage/distribution.

Kitchen
Assistant and
Cleaning
Course

Gothenburg folk
high school

High
school/continuo
us education

Continuing
education
Master's Degree

Sweden

Formal

Meny License

Swedish
University of
Agricultural
Sciences

Sweden

Formal

Master
Programme in

Lund University

The online training is a basic training which can
be offered to any employee working in a food
manufacturing organization.

The program aims to enable students with
foreign backgrounds and low educational levels
to go from income
support to self-efficiency. The course makes it
it possible to work both as kitchen
assistants and as cleaners in school- and
preschool-kitchens, as well as in other
types of work places.
This is a basic course that all employees at the
food company should go, and a suitable basic
course for those of the company to be HACCPtrained
Future jobs can be anywhere in the world; in a
small or large multinational company, a research

Basic Food Safety, Personal Hygiene, Crosscontamination and Allergens, Time and
Temperature, and Cleaning and
Sanitation.These sections must be completed
before the assessment is available.
To give basic knowledge of food safety and
HACCP (Hazard Analysis at Critical Control
Points) in food manufacturing. Topics
include: food safety hazards, prerequisites
for food safety, hygeine zones, personal
hygeine, cleaning, temperatures,
maintenance, labelling, risk assessment and
control of food safety hazards (HACCP), food
safety culture.
Food law and its applications, food
toxicological and microbiological bases, the
food chain from production to sales, selfinspection and labeling, sampling strategies,
sample management and analysis methods.
Nutrition, food hygeine, speical diets,
cleaning supplies, cleaning specifications,
order procedures, economy, and eco-friendly
methods.One day/week, teaching is located
to the school kitchen where they prepare
and serve lunch for students/staff, applying
theoretical knowledge in practical setting.
Microbiology, food poisoning, personal
hygeine, cleaning, in-house inspection
including HACCP, statutes.
Coursework includes but is not limited to:
food microbiology, the relationship between
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Food
Technology
and Nutrition

Formal

Bachelor's
Degree:
Culinary Arts
and Food
Sciences
Programme

Sweden

Formal

Food safety
courses
provided by
bureau veritas

Sweden

Formal

Formal

Sweden

Sweden

institute, a university or a government authority.
About half of graduates have found jobs at
companies like Arla Foods, Tetra Pak, Optifreeze,
Albina Snacks, Glucanova and AAK. Roughly 25%
have continued to studies at doctoral level and
the rest have found a job in the public sector or
at a research institute.

Bachelor's
Degree

On the basis of the mottos "food for many
people" and "everyday gastronomy", the goal of
the Programme is to give students practical and
scientifically based knowledge preparing them
for work tasks related to the good and meals of
the future.

Bureau Veritas

Continuing
education

Course is applicable to range of careers/entities from food manufacturers, restaurant chains, to
food distributors who handle, process and store
food products.
Bureau Veritas offers a wide range of training
solutions for food safety.

Basic course in
food handling
and hygeine

Martin & Servera

Continuing
education

Target audiences are individuals who are not
fluent in Swedish but want to work in a kitchen in
Sweden. The course is translated into English.

Home and
Consumer
Studies course
(HCS).
(Previously
called Home
Economics)

Swedish School
System

High
school/compuls
ory school

Target audience is high school students.

Kristianstad
University

food industry, society, and consumers,
quality and product safety, packaging
logistics, unit operations in the biotech and
food industry.

Food and meal science is an interdisciplinary
knowledge and research area, which in the
Culinary Arts and Food Sciences programme
comprises tuition in culinarily and
nutritionally balanced dishes, food culture,
meal configuration and communication
about food and meals. The subject area also
includes hygiene and safety aspects and
economic, sensory and ethical aspects of
production, handling and logistics in different
stages from soil to meal and back to soil.
Courses cover topics including: Food Traning
Management Sysyem (FSMS) training, which
involves a thorough understanding of
international standards such as ISO 22000,
FSSC 2200 and BRCGS to deliver a functional,
reliable FSMS. Also provides training
programs for the implementation and
maintenance of HACCP, allowing for the
achievement of compliant levels of food
safety and hygeine.
Topics include microorganisms and infection
(bacteria, viruses, parasites), hygiene
(personal and premises), food poisoning,
allergens, chemical and physical health
hazards, self-control, and preventive
measures.
There is a section of the course syllabus
regarding food safety entitled ‘Hygiene and
cleaning when handling, preparing and
storing food’. Here, food safety principles are
addressed directly with emphasis on food
handlers’ health, clothing, and personal
hygiene. The importance of temperature is
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Sweden

Sweden

Sweden

Formal

Swedish
Chemicals
Agency
Seminars and
Workshops

Swedish
Chemicals Agency

Continuing
education

Manufacturers, importers, retailers of chemical
products, pesticides or articles.

Formal

Various
Master's
Programmes,
including 1)
Master's in
Sustainable
Food Systems
2) Master's in
Agricultural,
Food and
Environmental
Policy Analysis
(AFEPA), 3)
Master's in
Food and
Landscape

Swedish
University of
Agricultural
Sciences

Master's Degree

Target audiences are those who want to work in
food companies, organisations or authorities.

International
Conference on
Food Security,
Safety, Quality
Control and

World Academy
of Science,
Engineering and
Technology

Conference

Students, academics, industry researchers,
practitioners and educators.
students, academics and industry researchers.

often addressed. However, this needs to be
improved upon - there are gaps in the
teachers’ food safety knowledge and in their
food safety behavior.
Topics/themes and locations of
conferences/seminars range widely. One
thematic technical workshop on risk
assessment and risk management of highly
hazardous pesticides was held in Tanzania in
2018. In Brazil in 2018, a policy seminar was
held for Latin America and the Caribbean
regarding the development of an
international training programme for
preventive chemicals control. In 2019,
another policy seminar was held at the
Swedish Chemicals Agency. This seminar was
for senior managers in Tanzania, Kenya,
Uganda and Zambia, and gave an overview of
preventive chemicals control.
The Master's in Sustainable Food Systems
focuses on sustainable development applied
to the life cycle perspective of food, including
primary production, processing, distribution
and consumption. In the Master's in
Agricultural, Food, and Environmental Policy
Analysis, the students will learn to analyse
and design policies targeted at food,
agriculture and environmental sectors.
Finally, the Master's in Food and Landscape
focuses on Future sustainable perspectives
on food are based on a better understanding
of the relationship between consumer and
producer, cities and rural areas, where food
comes from and how it is a part of our
culture.
The conference accepts submissions from
researchers throughout the world. Thus, the
presentations include issues of food safety
and quality control from various countries,
which can help to inform food safety/quality
control in Sweden.
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Utilization in
Stockholm

Sweden

Sweden

Sweden

Formal

Digital selfcontrol
program

Formal

Bachelor's
Degree: Chef Culinary Arts
and Meal
Science

Formal

Bachelor's
Degree:
Sommelier –
Culinary Arts
and Meal
Science

eSmiley, a Digital
food safety and
food waste
management
organization

Örebro University

Örebro University

Certificate
Hygiene Course

For people without a vocational education, and
who works in a kitchen, restaurant, grill, café,
pizzeria, burger bar, petrol station or similar.
Where you prepare or heat meat dishes, pizza,
sandwiches or other perishable foods.
students, academics and industry researchers.
"Students, academics, industry researchers,
practitioners and educators.
students, academics and industry researchers.
"
students, academics and industry researchers.

Bachelor's
Degree

Aimed toward those who wish to work as a
modern chef in the international restaurant
business. Also suitable for those who wish to
continue to study business economics at a higher
level and go on to doctoral studies.

Bachelor's
Degree

Aimed toward those who want to work in the
modern and international restaurant sector and
have a skilled and managerial position in the
restaurant business. Possible occupations are for
example sommelier, restaurant manager,
restaurateur, food & beverage manager, product

The course focuses on food hygiene and
good work ethics in the kitchen.

In this study programme the guest’s
experience of the meal is central. The
training is basically theoretical but is
combined with practical modules to enhance
your professional skills, creativity and
capacity for innovation. The focus is on the
room, the encounter, the product, the
atmosphere and the management system.
The understanding of the meal experience
requires in-depth knowledge, particularly
product knowledge, knowledge of nutritional
science, food hygiene, food chemistry,
sensory evaluations, creativity, and applied
aesthetics, menu planning and business
economics. Several of the industry’s best
chefs lecture and teach on a regular basis on
the programme. The programme includes
international internships carried out in
collaboration with several of the world’s
leading industry representatives who
produce or handle different types of food.
The study programme includes Scandinavia’s
most comprehensive beverage education
and most of the modules in the courses are
based on the international material from
Wine & Spirit Education Trust. Several
distinguished food personalities and
sommeliers from Sweden and abroad make
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developer in the food industry, event
coordinator, or wine and beverage agent.

Sweden

Formal

Bachelor's
Degree:
Sommelier –
Culinary Arts
and Meal
Science, 180
higher
education
credits

Sweden

Formal

Online course

GMP
Livsmedelssäkerh
et

Certificate
Program

For those in the restaurant industry.

Formal

In-person
Advanced
International
Training
Program

Swedish
International
Development
Cooperation
Agency

International
training
program

For those involved in policy/reform processes
and trade regulations.

Sweden

Örebro University

Bachelor's
Degree

For those interested in becoming a meal
ecologist, a buyer or environmental manager for
wholesalers, restaurants, general dealers, county
councils, companies and municipalities, or as
someone responsible for sustainable meals, an
organic chef, public relations officer, teacher,
organic food entrepreneur, or conducting
laboratory work.

regular guest appearances on the
programme. The study programme also
includes international internships in
collaboration with several of the world’s
leading industry representatives. It is also
possible to continue to study business
economics at a higher level and go on to
doctoral studies.
Semester 1: culinary arts and ecology with
courses ranging from biology and meal
science to hospitality. Semesters 2-3: climate
and environmental effects of food
production, ecology, sustainable food
production, evolution, zoology, botany,
physiology, toxicology, nutritional sciences
and microbiology. Semesters 4-5: focus is on
the meal, study of sensory experiences of
food and meals, the effects of handling,
cooking and storing food, food hygiene,
cooking methods, hospitality, and
assessment and planning of meals. Semester
6: apply the knowledge from the programme
to practical cases. The studies are completed
with an exam project either in biology or
meal science and hospitality. During the
whole programme, conduct practical tests in
the production of ecologically sustainable
food at the Culinary Arts and Ecology Centre
at the agricultural college Kvinnerstaskolan.
This includes growing and producing
vegetables, fruit, grain, egg, and poultry. The
produce is then cooked and analysed.
Topics include: Food safety / Self-monitoring
/ Hazard analysis / HACCP according to SLV
guidelines
From the development perspective, the
overall objective of the
programme is to provide the training and
support required to
ascertain that:
• The systems and structures for food safety
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and trade in food
and agricultural products in the participating
countries have
been reformed in accordance with
international rules and
best practice and with social accountability
• Regional co-operation within the area of
food safety and
trade in food has been strengthened
The main objective is therefore to enable
organisational change
where participants will be given the
opportunity to use the
knowledge and experiences provided by the
programme to
contribute to the development of the
national and regional
systems for food safety and trade in food

Sweden

Sweden

Formal

Dairy
Technology
and Processing

Formal

ITP: Healthy
livestock - safe
food
programme

Lund University in
cooperation with
the dairy and
packaging
industries
(including Arla
Foods,
Skånemejerier,
Norrmejerier,
Falköpings Mejeri
and Tetra Pak) //
Association for
European Dairy
Industry Learning
(AEDIL) Program
Co-funded by the
Erasmus+
Programme
National
Veterinary
Institute
(Sweden) /
Swedish

Suited for those involved in/seek to be involved
in dairy industry. Participants gain a deep
knowledge of
dairy technology and dairy processing (especially
in terms of diary hygiene).

Thematic focus is solely on milk - milk
production and processing.

Invited to participate are governmental
departments and agencies, including universities,
research institutes, cooperatives, and NGOS
engaged in the sectors of animal health, food
safety, and antimicrobial resistance.

Focus of the programme is to address how
improved health in food producing animals
impact sustainable production of animal
derived products, and how this interrelates
to reduced usage of antimicrobials and safer
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International
Development
Agency (Sida)

Formal

Safe Handling
and
Application of
Detergents
and
Disinfectants

Sweden

Formal

Microbiology
for Food and
Beverage
Plants

Sweden

Informal
(technically,
this is a tool,
not a training
course)

Sweden

The
Netherla
nds

The
Netherla
nds

informal

informal

SkolmatSverig
e - School
Food Sweden

FSSC 22000 V5
- Food Safety
Systems
Certification eLearning
Bundle

The HACCP
hygiene code
course

Diversey

Diversey

Government
funded

SGS

The HACCPdirect

food products free from zoonotic pathogens
and antimicrobial residuals. As part of Sida,
this programme also aids development in low
and middle income countries.
Live remote
training course,
continuing
education,
English

Manufacturers in the food and beverage
industry. Employees using cleaning chemicals in
their day to day role and for employees who may
come into contact with hygiene chemicals.

the course ensures a basic understanding of
the potential risks od using cleaning
chemicals and the processes that should be
used to minimize the risk.

Suitable for employees in food and beverage
production areas.

The course is a foundation for the specific
microbe control training courses and it is
recommended that it is completed before
any of the more advanced courses.

Suitable for employees involved in school food
and beverage production and distribution.

The main aim of the system is to support
Swedish primary schools in their work to
provide good school meals. The secondary
aims are to follow the school meal quality
over time, and to conduct research on the
importance of school meals.

continuous
education

This course is designed for experienced food
safety professionals with an understanding of the
management systems approach to food safety.

Implementing or operating a management
system within a food sector context;
Prerequisite programs as specified in ISO/TS
22002-1;
Good practice guides and/or trading
practices relevant to the segment of food
chain in which the The principles of HACCP as
defined by the Codex Alimentarius
Commission

continuous
education

For employees who have not previously obtained
the Food Safety Certificate in accordance with
the HACCP guidelines and who will work for an
organization that produces, distributes,
processes or serves food products in the catering
industry.
For managers who must monitor and record food
safety within the organization according to the
ISO 22000 standard.

The importance of hygiene and the HACCP
method;
Personal hygiene;
Cleaning, waste and vermin;
Temperature control;
Furnishing of business premises;
Purchasing, storage and shelf-life;
Preparing, presenting and serving

Live remote
training course,
continuing
education, in
English
Web-based
system that
allows schools
and
municipalities
to evaluate
their school
food provision
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The
Netherla
nds

formal

Food Safety
Management
Academy

Aeres University
of Applied
Sciences

undergraduate

Designed for people who have a career involving
:
Food quality and safety manager;
Food safety assurance advisor
; Food quality systems auditor

Food safety and food quality management;
EU Food Law;
Food safety technologies;
Implementation of food safety management
systems;
Auditing food safety and quality systems;
Food safety project
Training and instruction;
(Personal) Hygiene;
Cleaning;
Cross-contamination;
Pest control;
Food waste;
NVWA check

informal

HACCP Course
(HACCP Cursus
in het Engels)

Horeca Stichting
Nederland

continuous
education

For entrepreneurs, supervisors and employees
working in the hospitality industry or in the
catering business. When working in any other
organisation where food is being served to guests
(like a community centre, health care institution
or sports association) you will need this Food
Safety knowledge as well.

The
Netherla
nds

formal

Food
Technology
(BSc)

Van Hall
Larenstein
University of
Applied Sciences

postgraduate

for students with a future in the gastronomy
sector

analyse consumers and their demands in
terms of marketing, product quality and
business administration

The
Netherla
nds

formal

INTERNATION
AL FOOD &
AGRIBUSINESS

HAS University of
Applied Sciences

postgraduate

for students with a future in the gastronomy
sector

International Food & Agribusiness

HACCP method, its application in practice
and principles of conduct during work in the
food industry; transport, receipt, preparation
and storage of food in accordance with ISO
22000

The
Netherla
nds

The
Netherla
nds

informal

HACCP
Hygiene code

PlusPort B.V.

continuous
education

For employees who have not previously obtained
the Food Safety Certificate in accordance with
the HACCP guidelines and who will work for an
organization that produces, distributes,
processes or serves food products in the catering
industry.
For managers who must monitor and record food
safety within the organization according to the
ISO 22000 standard.

The
Netherla
nds

formal

Food Safety

Wageningen
University &
Research

postgraduate

students interests in food safety issue

The
Netherla
nds

informal

Food fraud
and product
integrity

Normec Training
& Education

Netherlands
level of the
education: HBO

Executives who are (partly) responsible for the
application and maintenance of an operational
food safety system.

The
Netherla
nds

informal

E-learning
course Food
safety (HACCP)

Precon learning

continuous
education

employees who work (or will work) in the food
industry

The programme is unique, with a highly
integrated approach to the field of food
safety.
During this training, the theoretical
backgrounds from various standards such as
BRC 7 and the law are converted into
practical tools for the company.
The importance of food safety.
The terms HACCP and CCP
The role of personal hygiene in food safety
How food can become unsafe.
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The four types of contamination: physical,
chemical, microbiological, allergens.
What measures companies take to produce
safe food.
The
Netherla
nds

A completed,
relevant
education at
least at HAVO 5
or MBO level 4
(e.g. MAS, MLO)

informal

Food Safety &
Sustainability
Course

The
Netherla
nds

informal

Food safety
and HACCP for
the industry

Technicom

The
Netherla
nds

informal

Quality and
Food Safety
Training

GBT opleidingen

continuous
education

New employees (pre- or onboarding)
Current employees (refresher) in food sector

The
Netherla
nds

informal

Basic course in
food safety

Schulten
opleidingen &
certificeringen

continuous
education

employees in the production, storage and
transport of food

informal

Course in food
microbiology
and hygiene

FIMM

postgraduate

quality managers and employees in the food
industry, industrial kitchens, caterers and related
industries. But also for consultants at advisory
companies and inspectors at controlling bodies
(including GGD, RIVM, NVWA)

The
Netherla
nds

informal

Hygiene code
for the
catering
industry

Koninklijke
Horeca
Nederland KHN

continuous
education

gastronomy sector employees

The Hygiene Code describes in simple terms
how to monitor food safety and hygiene

The
Netherla
nds

informal

HACCP course

Bureau de Wit

continuous
education

food sector staff

targeted training in the field of regulations,
HACCP and hygiene

continuous
education

All employees in the hospitality, catering and
institutional kitchens. Also managers, employees
and volunteers in sports canteens, associations
and/or community centres.

During the one-day HACCP hygiene code
course, the participants will learn how to
deal with perishable food and drink and how
to implement the mandatory Hygiene Code
for the hospitality sector.

The
Netherla
nds

The
Netherla
nds

informal

HACCP

has Hogeschool

Stichting Horeca
Onderwijs (SHO)

Food professionals active in food production
processes.

someone who wants to work in the food industry

The Food Safety & Shelf Life course teaches
everything that is needed to know about
responsible food handling.
Knowledge about food safety, HACCP and
hazards to which food is exposed (spoilage,
contamination) and the consequences of this
for consumers play an important role. As well
as taking measures to prevent hazards.
Quality control.
Food safety.
HACCP.
Working hygienically.
The Basic Food Safety course makes
employees aware of food hygiene and HACCP
and teaches them to recognise the
importance of this.
After following our course the participants
will understand the most important
microbiological theory, be able to discuss
microbiological standards, interpret
laboratory figures and find solutions to
microbiological problems more easily.
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BSc (Hons)
Nutrition and
Food
Management
MSc Food
Business
Management
BSc (Hons)
Culinary Arts
Management
BSc (Hons)
Future Food
and Culinary
Management

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

BSc (Hons)
Nutrition

University of
Hertfordshire

United
Kingdom

formal

BSc (Hons)
Dietetics

University of
Hertfordshire

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom
United
Kingdom
United
Kingdom
United
Kingdom

formal
formal
formal
formal

MSc/PGDip
Food
Production
Management
Food Safety in
Catering online
training: Level
2 award
Online Food
Safety Training
Food Safety &
Hygiene Level
2
Food Allergen
Awareness
Level 3 Food
Safety course
Level 2 Food
Safety course
Level 4 Food
Safety course

University of
West London
University of
West London
University of
West London
University of
West London

1st cycle
tertiary
education
2st cycle
tertiary
education
1st cycle
tertiary
education
1st cycle
tertiary
education
1st cycle
tertiary
education
1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

nutrition

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

nutrition

secondary education graduates

nutrition

secondary education graduates

nutrition

secondary education graduates

nutrition

secondary education graduates

nutrition

University of
Nottingham

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

CCC Cambridge
City Council

Public

Public

food safety

UK - Food
Standard Agency

Public

Public

food safety

SNS Recruitment
LTD

Public

Public

food safety and hygiene

Public

Public

food safety and hygiene

Public

Public

food safety and hygiene

Public

Public

food safety and hygiene

Public

Public

food safety and hygiene

SNS Recruitment
LTD
Shield Safety
Group
Shield Safety
Group
Shield Safety
Group
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United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom
United
Kingdom
United
Kingdom

formal
formal
formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

Allergen
Awareness
Online
Training
Food Safety
Online
Training
HACCP Hazard
analysis critical
control point
Food Safety
Level 1
Food Safety
Level 2
Food Safety
Level 3
Food Safety in
Manufacturing
Level 2
Food Safety in
Manufacturing
Level 3
MSc Food
Safety
Management
(online)
Level 1 Food
Safety and
Hygiene for
Catering
course
Level 2 Food
Safety and
Hygiene for
Catering
course
Level 2 Food
Safety and
Hygiene for
Retail course

Shield Safety
Group

Public

Public

allergens

Shield Safety
Group

Public

Public

food safety

Shield Safety
Group

Public

Public

food safety

Public

Public

food safety

Public

Public

food safety

Public

Public

food safety

Highfield Online
Training

Public

Public

food safety

Highfield Online
Training

Public

Public

food safety

University of
Central
Lancashire

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

Food Safety UK

Public

Public

food safety and hygiene

Food Safety UK

Public

Public

food safety and hygiene

Food Safety UK

Public

Public

food safety and hygiene

Highfield Online
Training
Highfield Online
Training
Highfield Online
Training
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United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

Level 2 Food
Safety and
Hygiene for
Manufacturing
course
Food Allergen
Awareness
Course
BSc Food
Quality, Safety
and Nutrition
MSci Food
Quality, Safety
and Nutrition
BSc Food
Quality, Safety
and Nutrition
with
Professional
Studies
MSci Food
Quality, Safety
and Nutrition
with
Professional
Studies
MSc Advanced
Food Safety
BSc (Hons)
Nutritional
Sciences
MSc/PgDip
Food Science
and Innovation
MSc/PG
Diploma/PG
Certificate
Food Safety,
Hygiene and
Management

Food Safety UK

Public

Public

food safety and hygiene

Food Safety UK

Public

Public

food safety and hygiene

Queen's
University of
Belfast
Queen's
University of
Belfast

1st cycle
tertiary
education
1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

food quality, safety and nutrition

secondary education graduates

food quality, safety and nutrition

Queen's
University of
Belfast

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

food quality, safety and nutrition

Queen's
University of
Belfast

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

food quality, safety and nutrition

Queen's
University of
Belfast
Manchester
Metropolitan
University
Manchester
Metropolitan
University

2nd cycle
tertiary
education
1st cycle
tertiary
education
2nd cycle
tertiary
education
2nd cycle
tertiary
education /
Continuing
Professional
Development

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

secondary education graduates

nutrition

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food science

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

University of
Birmingham
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Certificate of
Higher
Education in
Food Safety &
Food
Legislation
Higher
Certificate in
Food Control
BVM&S
Veterinary
Medicine
BVM&S
Veterinary
Medicine

United
Kingdom

formal

University of
Birmingham

CPD

public

food safety

United
Kingdom

formal

University of
Birmingham

CPD

public

food safety

United
Kingdom

formal

secondary education graduates

veterinary medicine

United
Kingdom

formal

secondary education graduates

veterinary medicine

United
Kingdom

formal

MSc Food
Security

University of
Edinburgh

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety and nutrition

formal

MSc, PgDip
(ICL) Global
Food Security
and Nutrition
(Online
Learning)

University of
Edinburgh

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety and nutrition

formal

MSc, PgDip
(ICL), PgCert
(ICL),
PgProfDev
Food safety

University of
Edinburgh

2nd cycle
tertiary
education /
Continuing
Professional
Development

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

United
Kingdom

formal

PhD
Agriculture
and Food
Security

University of
Edinburgh

3rd cycle
tertiary
education

2nd cycle tertiaty education graduates

agriculture and food security

United
Kingdom

formal

BSc (Hons)
Agriculture

Royal Agricultural
University

secondary education graduates

agriculture

United
Kingdom

formal

BSc (Hons)
Applied Farm
Management

Royal Agricultural
University

secondary education graduates

agriculture

United
Kingdom

United
Kingdom

University of
Edinburgh
University of
Edinburgh

1st cycle
tertiary
education
1st cycle
tertiary
education
2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle
tertiary
education
1st cycle
tertiary
education
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MSc
Sustainable
Agriculture
and Food
Security
MSc/PgD/PgC
Food Science
& Technology
BSc (Hons)
Food Science
and
Technology
MSc/PgD/PgC
Food
Technology for
Industy

Royal Agricultural
University

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

agriculture

Cardiff
Metropolitan
University

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food science

Cardiff
Metropolitan
University

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

food science

Cardiff
Metropolitan
University

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food technology

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

BSc Agriculture

University of
Reading

United
Kingdom

formal

MSc Food
Security and
Development

University of
Reading

United
Kingdom

formal

MSc Food
Science course

University of
Reading

MSc Food
Technology Quality
Assurance
MSc Nutrition
and Food
Science

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

MSc in Food
Systems

University of
Reading

formal

MSc in
Sustainable
Food Quality
for Health

University of
Reading

United
Kingdom

University of
Reading
University of
Reading

1st cycle
tertiary
education
2nd cycle
tertiary
education
2nd cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

agriculture

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food security

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food science

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food technology

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

nutrition

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

nutrition

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

2nd cycle
tertiary
education
2nd cycle
tertiary
education
2nd cycle
tertiary
education
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United
Kingdom

formal

BSc Nutrition
BSc Nutrition
with Food
Consumer
Sciences
BSc Nutrition
and Food
Science
Highfield Level
3 Award in
HACCP for
Food
Manufacturing

University of
Reading

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

nutrition

University of
Reading

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

nutrition

University of
Reading

1st cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

nutrition

NSF International
Training Academy

CPD

public

food safety

CPD

Public

food allergies

CPD

Public

food hygiene

CPD

Public

food hygiene

CPD

Public

food hygiene

CPD

Public

food hygiene

CPD

Public

food hygiene

secondary education graduates

food science

secondary education graduates

food science

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

Food Allergy
Awareness

United
Kingdom

formal

Food Hygiene
Level 2

United
Kingdom

formal

Food Hygiene
Level 3

United
Kingdom

formal

HACCP Levels
1&2

United
Kingdom

formal

HACCP Level 3

United
Kingdom

formal

Control of
Crosscontamination

ECHO 3 - HSE
Education &
Certifiation
ECHO 3 - HSE
Education &
Certifiation
ECHO 3 - HSE
Education &
Certifiation
ECHO 3 - HSE
Education &
Certifiation
ECHO 3 - HSE
Education &
Certifiation
ECHO 3 - HSE
Education &
Certifiation

United
Kingdom

formal

BSc Food
Science

University of
Leeds

United
Kingdom

formal

MSci, BSc Food
Science

University of
Leeds

1st cycle
tertiary
education
1st / 2nd cycle
tertiary
education
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BSc Food
Science and
Nutrition
MSci, BSc Food
Science and
Nutrition

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

BSc Nutrition

University of
Leeds

United
Kingdom

formal

MSci, BSc
Nutrition

University of
Leeds

United
Kingdom

formal

BSc Natural
Sciences

University of
Leeds

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

MNatSc
Natural
Sciences
Level 1 Food
Safety
Awareness
Level 2 Food
Safety &
Hygiene for
Catering
Level 3
Supervising
Food Safety
for Catering
Level 2 HACCP
Training For
Catering &
Retail
Level 3 HACCP
Training
Course
Level 2 Food
Hygiene and
Safety for
Retail

University of
Leeds
University of
Leeds

University of
Leeds

1st cycle
tertiary
education
1st / 2nd cycle
tertiary
education
1st cycle
tertiary
education
1st / 2nd cycle
tertiary
education
1st cycle
tertiary
education
1st/ 2nd cycle
tertiary
education

secondary education graduates

food science and nutrition

secondary education graduates

food science and nutrition

secondary education graduates

nutrition

secondary education graduates

nutrition

secondary education graduates

nutrition

secondary education graduates

nutrition

Highspeed
Training

CPD

Public

food hygiene

Highspeed
Training

CPD

Public

food hygiene

Highspeed
Training

CPD

Public

food hygiene

Highspeed
Training

CPD

Public

food safety

Highspeed
Training

CPD

Public

food safety

Highspeed
Training

CPD

Public

food hygiene
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United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

Level 2 Food
Hygiene and
Safety for
Manufacturing
Level 3
Supervising
Food Safety in
Manufacturing
Level 3
Supervising
Food Safety in
Retail
MSc/PG
Diploma/PG
Certificate
Food Safety,
Hygiene and
Management
Highfield eLearning Food
Safety and
Hygiene
Food Safety
Level 2
Training
Hygiene
Awareness
Training
Scheme
The Essentials
of Food
Hygiene
Food Safety
Interactive
Level 2 Food
Hygiene
Training
Level 2 Food
Hygiene
Training

Highspeed
Training

CPD

Public

food safety

Highspeed
Training

CPD

Public

food safety

Highspeed
Training

CPD

Public

food safety

University of
Birmingham

2nd cycle
tertiary
education /
Continuing
Professional
Development

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

Plymouth City
Council

CPD

Public

food safety and hygiene

The Society of
Food Hygiene &
Technology

CPD

Public

food safety and hygiene

The Society of
Food Hygiene &
Technology

CPD

Public

food safety and hygiene

CPD

Public

food safety and hygiene

CPD

Public

food safety and hygiene

Nottingham City
Council

CPD

Public

food safety and hygiene

London Borough
of Merton Civic
Centre

CPD

Public

food safety and hygiene

The Society of
Food Hygiene &
Technology
The Society of
Food Hygiene &
Technology
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United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

MPhil Food
Safety and
Biotechnology
Level 2 Food
Safety &
Hygiene for
Catering
Level 3 Food
Safety and
Hygiene for
Supervisors
Back to
Business Level
3 Food Safety
and Hygiene
Training
Package
Back to
Business Level
2 Food Safety
and Hygiene
Training
Package
Food Allergy
Awareness
Training
Food Allergy
Awareness and
Level 2 Food
Hygiene
Training
Package
Level 1 Food
Safety and
Hygiene
Level 3 Food
Safety and
Hygiene in
Catering
Level 2 Food
Safety &

Queen's
University of
Belfast

2nd cycle
tertiary
education

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

Virtual College

CPD

public

food hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

allergens

Virtual College

CPD

public

allergens / food safety

Virtual College

CPD

public

food hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene
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United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom
United
Kingdom

formal
formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom
United
Kingdom

formal
formal

Hygiene for
Retail
Level 2 Food
Safety &
Hygiene for
Manufacturing
Level 2 Food
Safety and
Hygiene for
Drinks
Manufacturers
Course
Level 2 HACCP
Training
Level 3 HACCP
Training
HACCP for
Supervisors
and Managers
Level 3 Food
Safety and
Hygiene in
Retail
Safe Return to
Work: Food
Catering
Safe Return To
Work: Food
Manufacturing
Safe Return To
Work: Food
Retail
Reopening
Your Business
in The
Hospitality
Sector
Hospitality:
Food Hygiene
Coffee Shop
Online

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene
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United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

Training
Essentials
Package
Understanding
HACCP
Level 1 Food
Hygiene &
Safety Training
Course
Level 2 Food
Hygiene &
Safety in
Catering
Level 2 Food
Hygiene &
Safety in Retail
Level 2 Food
Hygiene &
Safety in
Manufacturing
Level 2 Food
Hygiene &
Safety for Early
Years
Level 3 Food
Hygiene
Level 1 Food
Hygiene
Certificate
Level 2 Food
Safety &
Hygiene for
Catering
Level 2 Food
Safety &
Hygiene for
Manufacturing
Level 2 Food
Safety &
Hygiene for
Retail

Virtual College

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Food Hygiene
Company

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Food Hygiene
Company

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Food Hygiene
Company

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Food Hygiene
Company

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Food Hygiene
Company

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Food Hygiene
Company

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Train 4 Food
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Train 4 Food
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Train 4 Food
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Train 4 Food
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

174

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom
United
Kingdom

Level 3 Food
Safety and
Hygiene for
Supervisors
HACCP
Training
Course - Level
1 Awareness

formal

HACCP Level 2

formal

HACCP Level 3

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

Allergy
Awareness
Training
FSSC 22000
v5.1 - Food
Safety Systems
Certification Introduction
eLearning
Course
SO 22000:2018
- Food Safety
Management
Systems eLearning
Bundle
SO 22000:2018
- Food Safety
Management
System Implementatio
n eLearning
Course
ISO
22000:2018 Food Safety
Management
System Internal

Train 4 Food
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Train 4 Food
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Train 4 Food
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Train 4 Food
Academy
Train 4 Food
Academy

175
Auditor
eLearning
Course

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

ISO
22000:2018 Food Safety
Management
Systems Introduction
eLearning
Course
Food Defence
Awareness
Training
Course
FSSC 22000
V5.1 - Food
Safety Systems
Certification eLearning
Bundle
FSSC 22000 V5
- Food Safety
Systems
Certification eLearning
Bundle
FSSC 22000
V5.1 - Food
Safety Systems
Certification Implementatio
n eLearning
Course
FSSC 22000
V5.1 - Food
Safety Systems
Certification Internal
Auditor

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene
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United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

eLearning
Course
FSSC 22000 V5
- Food Safety
Systems
Certification Internal
Auditor
eLearning
Course
FSSC 22000 V5
/ ISO
22000:2018
Food Safety
Management
Systems
Auditor/Lead
Auditor
Training
Course
FSPCA
Preventive
Controls
Qualified
Individual
Training for
Human Food
ISO/FSSC
22000 – Food
Safety
Management
Systems
Auditor/Lead
Auditor
Training
Course (OnSite)
ISO 9001:2015,
ISO
14001:2015,
ISO

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

177

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

45001:2018
Integrated
Management
Systems eLearning
Bundle
ISO 9001:2015,
ISO
14001:2015,
ISO
45001:2018 Integrated
Management
Systems Implementatio
n eLearning
Course
Level 1 Food
Safety
Serving the
Allergic and
Food
Intolerant
Customer
Level 2 course
in Food Safety
in Catering
Level 3 course
in Food Safety
in Catering
Level 2 course
in Food Safety
for
Manufacturing
Level 2 course
in Health and
Safety for
Food
Manufacturers

SGS

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

CIEH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

CIEH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

CIEH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

CIEH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

CIEH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

CIEH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

178
United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom
United
Kingdom
United
Kingdom

formal
formal
formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

Level 2 course
in Principles of
HACCP
Level 3 course
in Food Safety
in
Manufacturing
Level 1 Food
Safety Training
Level 2 Food
Safety Training
Level 3 Food
Safety Training
Level 2 Award
in Food Safety
Catering
Level 2 Award
in Food Safety
Manufacturing
Level 2 Award
in Food Safety
Retail
Level 2 Award
in Principles of
HACCP
Level 2 Award
in HACCP
based Food
Safety System
in
Manufacturing
Level 3 Award
in Food Safety
Supervision for
Catering
Level 3 Award
in Food Safety
Supervision for
Manufacturing
Level 3 Award
in Food Safety

CIEH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

CIEH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Food Safety Assist

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Food Safety Assist

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Food Safety Assist

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

AOSH UK

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

AOSH UK

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

AOSH UK

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

AOSH UK

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

AOSH UK

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

AOSH UK

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

AOSH UK

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

AOSH UK

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene
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United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

Supervision for
Retail
Level 4 Award
in Managing
Food Safety in
Catering
Level 4 Award
in Food Safety
Management
for
Manufacturing
Level 1 Award
in Food
Hygiene
Awareness
Level 2 Award
in Identifying
and
Controlling
Food Allergy
Risks
Level 2 Award
in Food Safety
for Food
Manufacturing
Level 2 Award
in Food Safety
and Hygiene
Level 2
Certificate for
Proficiency in
Poultry Meat
Inspection
Level 2 Award
for Proficiency
in Poultry
Meat
Inspection
Level 2 Award
in

AOSH UK

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

AOSH UK

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene
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United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

Understanding
HACCP
Level 2 Award
in
Understanding
HACCP for the
Meat Industry
Food Safety
and Hygiene elearning
Salmonella:
Facts and
Prevention
Strategies
Campylobacter
: Facts and
Prevention
Strategies
Level 3 Award
in Food Safety
for Food
Manufacturing
Level 4 Award
in Managing
Food Safety
and Hygiene
(Manufacturin
g)
Level 3 Award
in Supervising
Food Safety
and Hygiene
(Retail)
Level 3 Award
in Supervising
Food Safety
and Hygiene
(Catering)
Level 4 Award
in Managing
Food Safety

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene
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United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

and Hygiene
(Catering)
Level 3 Award
in
Understanding
how to
Develop a
HACCP Plan
Level 4 Award
in Managing
the HACCP
System
Level 3 Award
in
Understanding
how to
Develop a
HACCP Plan for
the Meat
Industry
Level 2 Award
in Food Safety
and Hygiene
Achieving
Food Hygiene
Rating Level 5
Allergen
Awareness
Essential Law
& Safety
Measures in
Food Business
Food Allergen
Awareness
Training
Food Hygiene
and Safety
Level 3
Food Hygiene
Level 1 and 2

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

RSPH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

CTH

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

182
United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

Food Safety
and Allergenic
Hazards
Food Safety
and Personal
Hygiene
Food Safety
Bundle - Food
Hygiene Level
1 and 2,
HACCP Level 2
Food Safety
Bundle - Food
Safety, Food
Allergens &
HACCP
Courses
Food Safety
Management Level 3
Food Safety
Management
and Personal
Hygiene
Food Safety,
Hygiene,
Poisoning and
Control
Measures
HACCP
Training for
Food Safety
Level 1 Food
Hygiene and
Safety
Level 1 Food
Safety –
Manufacturing
Level 2 Food
Hygiene and

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

183

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

Safety for
Catering
Level 2 Food
Hygiene and
Safety for
Retail
Level 2 Food
Safety –
Manufacturing
Level 2 HACCP
Training
Level 2 TACCP
Training
Course
Level 3 HACCP
Training
Level 3
Supervising
Food Safety in
Catering
Microbiology
for Food
Processing
Listeria
Management
and Control
Food Safety
for Engineers
Level 2 Award
in HACCP for
Food
Manufacturing
Level 3 Award
in Food Safety
for
Manufacturing
Level 3 Award
in HACCP for
Food
Manufacturing

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Training Express
LTD

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Christeyns
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Christeyns
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Christeyns
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Christeyns
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Christeyns
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Christeyns
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

184
Level 4 Award
in Food Safety
Management
for
Manufacturing
Level 4 Award
in HACCP for
Management
(CODEX
Principles)

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

MSc Food
Innovation

University of
Greenwich

formal

PGDip/MSc
Applied Food
Safety and
Quality
Management

University of
Greenwich

United
Kingdom

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

United
Kingdom

formal

Virtual in
spansh

formal

MSc Food
Innovation
with Industrial
Practice
MSc Applied
Food Safety
and Quality
Management
with Industrial
Practice
BSc Hons (Ext)
Human
Nutrition
BSc Hons
(Hadlow)
Aquaculture
and Fisheries
Management

Christeyns
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

Christeyns
Academy

CPD

public

food safety and hygiene

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food innovation

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food innovation

1st cycle tertiary education graduates

food safety

secondary education graduates

nutrition

secondary education graduates

aquaculture

University of
Greenwich

University of
Greenwich

University of
Greenwich

University of
Greenwich

Global std

2nd cycle
tertiary
education
2nd cycle
tertiary
education /
Continuing
Professional
Development
2nd cycle
tertiary
education
2nd cycle
tertiary
education /
Continuing
Professional
Development
1st cycle
tertiary
education
1st cycle
tertiary
education

1

